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The llancheatcr Odrden Club 
fHll hold ita annual Chnatmaa 
n eity  on Monday at 8 p.m. In 
Woodruff Hall, Center Church. A l l . 
ia t o b e n  are reminded to hrlns a 
00 cent gift aultable for a gar* 
deear. There will be an entertain-^ 
n e n t and refreahmenta wlD be 
f^rvw l

Aualliary Police t̂UI meet Mon* 
A»y night at 7:30 at Police Head- ] 
tniartera. Election of ofllcera for 
nie new year will be held aiid every 
member la requested tc  be present.

Louis Gagnon, BO Westwood 8 t„

r ntly received lUa 25-year aerv- 
pin with Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft.

Members of the Waltber League 
and Toung People's Scclety of 
Zion IjUtberan church mU.^begin
____ ,  evening to sing mljohl for

Jie sick, aged and shuttnk They 
Will meet at the church about 6 
o 'clock and make the first stop at 
the Meitaorlal Hospital, then go to 
ttts convalescent homes.

A  Trldum In honor of the Im
maculate Conception will open at 
7:30 tomorrow evening In St. 
James' Church. The Rev. Vincent 
Durkin o f the Passlonist MonaS' 
tery. West Hartford, will be thq 
apeaJeer. The Trldum will const!' 
tute an effort on the part of St. 
James parish to participate in the 
opening o f the Marian year.

The annual meeting of the Zip' 
•er Club wlU be held at the club
house on Bralnard Place tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. It is important that 
every member attend .

The Christmas Gift GaUery, 
sponsored .by the Ladies Aid and 
Dorcas societies, will be open this 
gftemOon at 1:30 to 5:30 in the 
enlarged, modernized vestry of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Elisabeth Boyce, 53 Laurel St., 
ghd Gall Li. McCann, 71 Pitkin St., 
are members o f the University of 
Connecticut Carollers, s t u d e n t  
Choral ensemble, which will make 
Its annual appearance on WHHC- 
*tv, Hew Haven, Dec. 9 at 7:30 
p. m.

A  daughter was bom  Thursday 
at the Hartford Hospital to Hr. 
and Mra. Eklward Bator, 86 School 
B t  •

I

Heard Along Main Street
4 n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M anche$U ir*$ S id e  S tr o e te , T o o

Waatad—Pwil Tabto ^
Hoaa Oo. 3 o f  the SMFD la cur

rently in the process of rebuilding 
its~game room on Spruce St. and 
members of the eompany are try
ing to get a variety o f spare-time 
activities going for themselvea.-

Right now, the big thing needed 
is a  pool fable.

They have been hunting around 
and have been unable to come up 
with one, as y e t Thera may . be 
some of our readers who have a 
pool table and want to get rid of 
it, one way or another. It would 
be a welcome gift.

Budget limitations- will not 
allow the company to dpend any 
considerable amount for the table.

We hope that someone can come 
up with an answer for the firemen. 
They have a couple of former town 
champs who have some scores to 
settle with one another. And, there 
have been some challenges Issued, 
too, we hear.

'Who knows, maybe the next 
town table tennis champ will come 
from the ranks of the firemen. 
They have the necessary equip
ment for that game.

Ctartatmas Card Etiquette?
When it comes ' to sending 

Christmas cards, there are no Iron 
clad rules. Yet, a  smattering of 
uncertainty keeps most of us 
'rocking about in the same boat. 
Ask your neighbors "W hy?" and 
the chances are you'll learn some
thing like this . . .

Nobody likes to lick stamps.
The hard-working mailman rates 

unWersal sympathy.
And then there's the matter of 

perfecting a system.
Getting down to cases, there are 

two ways to lick the stamp prob
lem. A  damp sponge, or a bowl of 
ice cubes. Either will save your 
tongue needless wear and tear.

Aa for the men in grey, they 
send their share of Christmas 
cards, too. Ask one and see. Prob
ably he'll quip, "Yea but I mall 
mine early in December. Why 
don's you ?”  ~

It’s the "system" which must be 
worked out with fortitude and 
depth of character. Take Mr. and 
Mrs. QUinby Schuyler, who ledgers 
credit with the very nearert thing 
to an IBM card index.

One evening recently the Schuy- 
lers were pruning their Christmas 
card list. Mrs. Schuyler began, 
"The John Abels."

‘Abel, John and Hillary," her 
husband confirmed after checking 
the A-file. "They've sent Christ
mas cards since 1946, and five of
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Athem were displayed on our man- 
Uepiece."

"That's a  fine record," Mrs. 
Schuyler besuned. "It makes them 
a definite must. Next is Ander
son—Ray, Alice and children."

Schuyler paused for a moment, 
T  don’t know about them. For 
two straight years their' card has 
arrived after Christmas, and it 
looks like they'ris waiting to see 
if w ell send one."

"Hold on there!" his practical 
spouse exclaimed. I'll check the 
cven-steven file. Hmnun. This year 
they've had us to four dinners and 
an anniversary party, and we only 
asked them to one mixed poker 
game. Better send them a 50- 
center, and go on to the Bradys."

Schuyler agreed and began 
whistling "White Christmas." A f
ter some study he grunted. "I've 
always liked Brady, but the record 
shows they only send Christmas 
cards In even years, Since 1053 is 
an odd year. I'll Just stop in at his 
office and slap him on the back."

Needless to say, th f BPhuyler 
system will not win friends and 
influence people. But common 
sense wRI. Good taste in selecting, 
mailing and keeping your Christ
mas cards attractive Is another 
important goal at which to shoot.

So start nith your address book. 
Bringing it up-to-date is the first 
step. That means checking for the 
full name, street and number, city, 
zone and state. The zone number 
is especially .important, when 
Christmas cards are mailed at the 
eleventh hour.

With this done, you'll at least 
know how many Christmas cards 
are needed, and where they should 
go. Addresses may be typewritten, 
but it's.a lot more personal .to use 
a founUin pen.

Nothing fancy is expected. Just 
Write or print as neatly as you can. 
Abbreviations and hasty, illegible 
scribbling, often cause delays in de
livery. Col. for Colorado may be 
read as Cal. for California. Nick
names are another bottleneck, for 
they seldom appear on mailboxes.

Etiquette and postal authorities 
agree that "First class friends de
serve first class mail." Traiulated 
literally, this means three cent 
stamps. It also means your Christ
mas cards will be forwarded or re
turned, if necessary, and they 
may carry the brief written mes
sages so many people like to add.

Theoretically—let's face It—  
there's nothing to this business of 
signing a Christmas card. Unless 
you're married or would like the 
signature Imprinted. And that 
leaves quite a chunk o f the nation 
for whom it's perfectly proper to 
sign Tom or Maty.

What's more, the exceptions 
noted need trouble no one. Among 
married couples the correct custom 
is for the one signing to puj her or 
his name last. When imprinted or 
engraved, the signature properly 
begins with the wife's name.

If there are children, however. 
Dad's name should come first, with 
the youngsters listed according to 
age. Last names should be omitted, 
but may be given'to- famlly signa
tures, whether imprinted or 
written in ink, or when more iden
tification is needed.

Titles such as "M r." and "Miss" 
are used today only on formal en
graved cards— and naturally the 
envelope address. The trend la 
overwhelmingly towards a gay but 
thoughtful informality.

To make your Christmas greet
ings even more personal, there are 
family-style cards. The designs 
may picture a Gay Nineties couple 
or Mr. and Mrs. Snowman accom- 
pwaied by one, two or three chil
dren. One ptatures a snow-covered 
house, with a  space for printing 
your own address.

From these and countless other 
nostalgic touches the 1953 Christ
mas cards give new meaning to 
Charles Dickens' familiar words— 

Christmas messages m  a great 
accumulation of firiendly recollec
tions."

On Warmer Winters 
With the advent of winter o f

ficially Just a little more than 
three weeks away, it appears to be 
time to examine the question o f  
winter weather—that is, are the 
winters actually getting warmer. 
And if so, why?

Well, a couple of agencies who
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maks it their bualneaa to atudy 
trends in weather appear to Bavy 
lent thehr authority to the old 
timers' argument that wlntan 
aren't what they used to be.

The Standard Oil Oo. o f New 
Jeraey, wboee in te r ^  in weather 
etems from the fact that the 
colder it is, the nmre oU it aells, 
teporu that recent studtaa indicate 
that winters are warmer.

Aleo, the U.S. Wegther Bureau 
preaenu figures that show that 
winters are 1.75 to 2.5 par esnt 
warmer. *

But what is the reason for this? 
PB0|>la havs bsen noting ths fact 
of warmer wlntsrs for  soma time 
now. and recently a book haa been 
published which predicts that our 
part o f the world in due time wSP 
have a tropical cUmato the year 
'round. t

So. aa we say, the agencies' re
ports merely confirm what most o f 
us have been suspecting for some 
time. What we want to know ia 
why? Why are glactarr mtreating 
northward and northern ''am tar 
resorU having to dspead^, on 
artificial snow in order to proVfato 
winter sports for vacattooeraT 

Well, we’ve heard a couple o f 
perhaps not unrelated theoiles for 
the increasingly temperate win 
ters. One is. simply, body hsat. 
This theory says that with the 
increase In the world population, 
there ia that much more body 
heat to escape into the atino» 
sphere— to tnke an -increasingly 
big edge off the wintry blasts, as 
it were.

The other is motor vehicles. 
This is similar to ths body heat 
idea. Just substitute ths best 
generated by the' fantastic num
ber of cars, buses, trucks, motor
cycles, etc. on the world's high
ways for heat given o ff by hu
man bodies, and you get the 
idea.

It appears to us that a third 
theory could develop which would 
incorporate both th e s e s . In 
fact, logic would seem to demand 
that they be taken together, if at 
all. In any case, It’a worth 
thinking about. Boy! All that 
body heat and all that heat gen
erated by cars, etc. When you 
think about it. it seema to make 
sense.

Except that a friend o f oura 
who one winter waa out in what 
ia usually thought of as sunny 
California, where there are more 
cars and people than anything 
else, reports that tha weather 
during his sU y was generally 
miserable, and that there was not 
only rain, but c o l^ ^ w  Now Eng
land wlnter-type'^^aln.

And, he reports, the people 
there—the old timers, a n y w a y - 
bundling themselvea up in old win
ter clothea they had taken with 
them when they moved west. Wow 
on their hands and complain to 
one another: '• "The winters aren't 
what they used to be. They're 
getting a lot colder."

Legal Fnaster
An aaalataikt town clerk we 

know, whose name ws will with
hold so that he may remain 
anonymous among assistant town 
clerks in town, phoned s  lawyer 
vidio had recently been made a Jus
tice of the peace.

"It seems to ms you have Just 
become a Justice,”  he told the law
yer, "and I  see you have not re
corded a certification, o f the fact 
in my office. I  Just wanted to re
mind you that you cannot le- 
galiy marry anyone until you do 
rec(gd it. You'd better do it be
fore jiou foi^et.”

"V ^ at do you mean I  can't mar
ry anyone!”

"That’s right. Not until ita re
c o rd ^ ." ' •>-.

‘But I  married a couple two 
days ago!" '

"W hat! Call'them back!"
"H ow can I  <^1 them back,”  thC' 

lawyer moaned!
At this point, the town- clerk 

burst out laughing and admitted 
the whole thing was a ruse. The 
lawyer had remembered to record 
his commission and ths marriage 
was perfectly legal.

No Comaseat
The Herald' has been tahsn to 

task by a  vigorous young rival 
publication. In this column some 
time ago w ; had Soma complimen
tary words to  zay about ths Octo
ber issue o f the Barnacle, Jr;, pub
lication of the Barnard School We 
reprinted an editorial from the 
paper becauae we felt it was so 
notable.

We did, however, publicly puzsle' 
that according to the Phantom of 
the Halls column in the Barnacle 
the dragnet fever had hit the 
school and yet no fads had takeit 
hold by that time.

In the' current issue Ths Phkk-; 
tom writes a nots of explanation 
tinged, we think, with a 'b it  of 
criticiam for oqr a^iparefit, inabil
ity  properly to interpret Uts Ian-

THh explanatioa fCHows:
“ In 'this column in the O ct edi-« 

tlon waa printed—  ~
“ The Dragnet fever has hit 

Barnard School* followed -.by,. 
‘Htrs it la Oct. and no fads have 
started y e t ’

"Our idea of fads means cloth-

Higgins-Schoonmakcr
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Mias Joan Schoonmsksr, 174 
SBmnat S t . hscams tha hrlds of 
Jamas Michasl Higgins, 45 Boulder 
Rd., this morning in 8 t  Bridget's 
Church. Ths ceremony was per
formed by the rector, tbs Rev. 
Jamas P. Timmins, at a nuptial 
high Mass at 10 a. ai.

The hrlds who was prsscntsd in 
marriage 4>y her brother, Philip C. 
Roberta, was attendsd by Mrs. 
Joseph Trsbbs, o f Portland, Conn., 
couMn o f ths bridegroom, as 
matron of honor. Richard C.. Hig
gins was bast man for his brother 
and ushers were Joseph 'frebba 
and Donald Caldwall o f Boulder 
Rd.^

H m  bride’s gown o f ivory satin 
(M gn ed  with a  acoop nsek- 

lins alid long, pointed slssvss. Ths 
skirt terminated in a sweeping 
train, and hw  veil o f French nylon 
net waa draped from a Juliet cap 
trimmed with seed pearls. She esr- 
rlsd a prayer book with orchid 
marker and pompon atreamers. ■

The matron of hondr wore a 
of red velvet and n et.T he 

Ice and Jacket were o f the vel
vet ̂ qnd the skirt was fashioned 

irs o f  net. She wore a 
of Christmas greens and 

carried a 'l^ q u e t  o f the ssros.
The motrwr o f the bridegroom 

was attired m^ l̂ce blue fails, with 
which aha woiw m flowered hat. 
Mrs. Robertfe, siMer-ln-Isw o f the 
bride, chose a black silk dress and 
white felt h a t Both were orchid 
corsages and assisted at a recep
tion for SO guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberta, 129 Steep 
Hollow Lane, which was decorated 
with bouquets of pompons.

For an unannounced wedding 
trip, the bride selected a  alato 
blue su ll black acessaoriea and

ly x  collsctlon, ao.fkr thta fiscal 
ysar t ^  98TBS1, with coUsc* 
tiona last month adding 110,501 to 
ths town coffers, a  report by Tax 
CoUaotor Paul Cervini Indlcatsa.

Receipts from sources other 
than taxation amount to 9112,- 
854.88, o f which 987.000 was a 
stats school grant StaU grant 
tecsipta have not bsen shown on 
the monthly report up to now, 
Cervini pointed o u t hut Gsasrsl 
Manager Richard Martin haa in- 
aUtutsd a system whereby sli rs- 
celpis will bs shown on tbs re
port.

CervinI'B report also shows that 
919575 has bean coUsetad in 
water payments bringing ths to
tal to 980,258 for tha current 
year. Balancs in tbs parking 
taster fund to date la 957,718,

fllMs Repalrtaf at the Bsltor 
Kind D im  r I us Vm, Wait 

u  MAPLE BTRCrr 
. opp. First Natloaal Store 

ParUag Let.

Mrs. James Mtahael Hlggiaa

white orchid corsage. On their re
turn they will make their home at 
1087 Main St., and receive their 
friends after Dec. 21.

The bride is a graduate of St. 
Agnes School! Loudonville, N. Y., 
and Edgewood Park Junior Col
lege, Briarcllff Manor, N. Y.. and 
is a clerical assistant a f the Mary 
Cheney Library.

The bridegroom ia a graduate of 
Canterbury School, , New Milford, 
and Holy Cross College, Worcester, 
Mass. He la an ensign in the Unit
ed States Naval Reserve, and the 
son of Mrs. Mary Higgins of 
Boulder Rd., and the late Dr. Ed
win Higgins.

Post Office in Annual Plea: 
Bring in Yule Mail Early

"Mail early to  insure dehvery."- 
I f  everyone using the mail f o l - ’ 

lowed that slogan, there would be 
no late delivery o f Christmas cards | 
or parcel post, local Post Office' 
authorities said today. {

Speaking for Postmaster H. | 
Olin Grant, hospitalised at Man-' 
cheater Memorial Hospital, Fore-i 
man Thomas Morisrty said ths 
post office is feeling the continuing; 
growth o f the town more and taore 
each year. I

Msil to be delivered in south, i 
southwest and far-western states 
must be mailed by Dec. 10 to| 
guarantee delivery. Nearby ou t-o f-' 
state deadline on insured mall ia 
Dec. 15. L oc^  mail should be 
dropped at the poet office or in 
mail boxes by Dm . 20.

Unsealed canta that contain no 
messages, to be sent anywhere in 
the world, reouirs a two cent 
stamp. Sealed cards are tlm s 
cents while foreign mail that is 
■eslsd la eight cents. Air mall is 
six cants.

Buy your stamps early. Many 
people wait until they have ad
dressed the. envelopes and then 
have to stand in long lines for 
stamps. Special stamp window

hours will bs in 
month, but If at

toct later in the 
are bought

now the heavy traffur^iU be con
siderably dJereaaed.

Eighty-fiva, auditional \carrlers 
will be employed to d e l i ^  the 
local mail and they were no 
yesterday that they, begin Dee.Ml,

Moriarty said that the post 
fice is able to handle about 250,000 
pieces of mail -dally. That includes
100.000 outgoing pieces o f mail and
150.000 Incoming. '

The average bulk of daily mall 
during the holiday season last year 
was about 325,000 pieces of msil, 
about 75,000 more than can be 
handled in one day.

On Dec. 24, o f last year, there 
were 50,000 pieces of msil in post 
office bins to be sorted, routed and 
delivered. It was an Imposalbls 
task, Morisrty said, to get it done 
and delivered the same day. A 
good portion was local mail, being 
sent from one family to another in 
Manchester.

Extra parcel post delivery will 
begin Dec. 14, Morlerty continued. 
Two additional trucks and several 
private cars are used to handle the 
heavy traffic.

tag. We are sura that you under
stood but the Herald apparently 
did n o t"

Tbs Good Gray Poet 
Dear heard Along: j

Looking over some clippings I 
had collected, written 50 years-or 
so ago. I  have found them quaint 
and amuring. T o change ths 
wording, would be to change ths 
sentiment and charm.

Here is what one correspondent 
wrote o f  Walt Whitman in the 
Hartford Courant o f April 22, 
1887:

“ Whatever thosh o f us, and they 
are the smallest minority, w! 
have read Mr. Whitman’s 
think of thia strange genius > lth  
his erratic methods and ini 
bis fancies, ws must all aiirM he 
is a post or very n ssr/to  it.

"He delivered his Iseturs at ths 
Madison Square thtotrs. before a 
l a r g e  and b r ^ a n t  audience, 
artists, m uaiciu^ fins Isdlss and 
gentlemen thrimged the theatre, 
and grssted/tos silver-headed old 
bard w lt^ th e  most sffsctlonats 
applau s^u id  the Cuban musician 
in a dedodleto dress coat, played on 
his hsajo tlU it sounded like tbs 
harp with the thousand > strings. 
Ms rsceived tlw audience sitting, 
(for bs is psrmljfssd and cannot 
ivalk,) and really-made a very ef
fective picture, the noble head, and 
iargs and stalwart flguts,.. full o f 
dignity and repose, seated at the 
little table.

"The lecture was very wall done, 
perfectly simple, and- unaffected, 
and read with an utter absence of 
anything tike seif-consdouansss, 
ghd—one might add—ths nidimsn* 
U ry rules of pronunciation.

"Just as he finlabSd, be read a 
sentsnes about ths a ffect'o f lilacs 
upon him. It ssenta that April 
night, just 22 y ea n  before, as he 
was about to walk Into ths theatre, 
he passed an old-fashioned house; 
in ths Uttls yard. In front o f  the 
door, was blooming in all its sweat 
perfume and sp rli^ im s beauty, a 
iliac bush; he stopped and broke 
a  boua^, 'and sine* that day,’ be 
said, ' f  never ass o f  amtU ths flower

------------------------ :— :— —  r
that ths scene and ths night d ^ o t  
corns back.’ /

"A s he spoke these >^rds, a 
little girl, a dear Uttls btown-syod, 
yeUow-haired fairy, in am bits muU 
slip and Normand^'cap, tripped 
across ths stage s m  handed him a 
great basket of ̂ b l t e  and purple 
lilacs. It w as Jw> pretty, and the 
audience w a ^ o o  reapectabta to  he 
suspected ^ th eatrica l effects, but 
it- was A  very charming coinci
dence.

old poet with his white 
and sweeping beard, bent 
and gave the little creature 

kiss, and they stood together a 
moment—youth and age. WeU 
worth remembering wea a  UtUe 
innocent speech the poet made 
when he had done'his Iscturs. AU 
o f us know ths stirring and 
martial music o f ths verses on 
Lincoln's death, entitled "M y C3ap- 
tain.”

"He said, 'A s we seem to have a 
few minutes, I'U read a  UtUs pises 
I mads. Mr. Stedman told 'm s to !’ 
and he looked over . to the box 
where his advisor sat, in a I ashful 
sort of way that made the whole 
house his slaves and servants.

"It may interest the feshls- 
minded am ong. us to  know’ ths 
"good gray p ^ ”  wears an old- 
fashioned turn-over collar sewed 
on his linen, and cuffs o f the same 
style edged with the most wonder
ful little ruffles o f cotton lace. 
Where he got - that cuff noflon 
from, Is much more of a. mystery 
than sU his theories o f rhythm," 

Josephine Hills

They Sore Do
A  southern Ud was shivering In 

a cold Artay caimp in Mains last 
winter. Another dogface said: 
"Ikn't this great! I ’m only 10 milea 
from m y home."

"You mean people Uve here 4ven 
when there isn’t a war on ?”

DefiaUtoa
Middle Age; Whan a roan atopa 

wandering if he can escape temp
tations and hegtas to arsndsr if 
ha's missing any.

A  Non.*

$12,750'Settiement 
In'Braimick Claim

The sstats o f a Manchsatsr man 
who died as ths result o f an ac
cident Dec. 8,1951, in North Platte, 
Neb., has accsptsd 912,750 in sst- 
Usmsnt o f a claim against a 
Nebraska couple who owned, the 
taxi cab which struck ths truck in 
which he was riding.

Probata Judge John J. Wallett 
yesterday approved the settlement 
o f the estate - o f the lata Capt. 
Richard P. Brsnnick against 
l^rnard F. Wilson and Wilds I. 
Wilson. Ths local man, command
ing officer o f the North Platte Air 
Force Filter Center, was riiUng 
in ah Air Foies truck when struck 
by the taxi.

He died of a akuU fracture with
in an hour.

His sstats was represented by 
the law firm o f Lessner and 
Rottner.

Building Permits 
Value at $300,18^

Building permits wars issued 
lu t  month for 19 new dwellings, 
six garages, and numerous altera
tions totaling 9900.185, a report 

Building Inspector David 
Caiambers indicates.

AsM sge estimstsd cost o f the 
new . chgelUhgs was 912.800 the 
report' ^ d icates. - In addition to 
the b u i l^ g  permits, Chambers’ 
office issued 20 plumtang per
mits. 55 oil burner pennltz, 119 
electrical permits, and 97 certifi
cates o f occupancy.

GIFT/
XM ^

:a n d y
WRAPPED 

lALL POPULAR BRANI

ir Drag Stores

Poftarfon't For 
Elocfrical Aids

Ike Will Bare West 
Aim on Atom Curb

She’ll 
be p leated  
with this

JUNIOR
Btai Jaaier Mixer Mads. Fall, 
mix bssicn  produce greater 
vsliuM la leis tiaic. Thuaih- 
lip coaifol ia haodle.

Potteiton's
Manchester's Largest Rndta, TV, 

Becord sad AppHsays Store. 
199 Ceater S t, Corner s f  Charch

Read Herald Advs.

Septic Tank Cleaning
SEPTIC TANKS, DRY WELLS sad ROTT-PROOF 

SEWER LINES INSTALLED snd REPAIRED

Udnf Ui9 SMst Bwdsm cqaipaient, skilkd oFersters 
with rears ezpertenec fives ro«

•  OUAUTY WOlIK •  SSASOHAUM

W M. F ; S T E E L E  & SONS
$ r .  — n L  M - t v H i i  ;

We Need Space /
Must Move These Cars !
1fB2 PLYMOUm Cl6kNMOOK CLW COUPE /j 
IfS I OaSOTO CUSTOM 4.DOOH 
19S0 MERCURY 4-DOOR '
1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR 
1947 PLYMOUTH CLUR COUPE 
1944 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1944 MRD 4-DOOR SEDAN

SEVERAL OTHER CLEAN. USED CARS 
A I Ai«<rflca«l Rfglit far 9aick Salt.

; ' ' ' % ; ,„i r

Roy Motors, Inc.
241 NORTH MAIN ST.--MANCHESTER

Budget Center Monday Night 
SPECIAL

Electric Blankets
I L U E O R E E N  — ROSE

DnalCentral--R e^$ 5 93S| Speeial$4IJS 
SiNile OMdral • - Reg. $4$.$S, Special $M .SI 
To la  S ize - » R e g s $ H i5 ....S p e e ia l$ li9 5

n P 17N  M M h ,  T m i ,  W e i ,

I J J r l L n  T h m ,F r i .N l f M i t i

\

Tucker's Town, Bemauds/ 
Dec. 7 (ff)— President Eisen
hower flies direct to New 
York tomorrow to deliver s  
dramatic new Western chal
lenge to Ruesis to Join in 
working out a plan o f dis
armament and atomic con
trol for a world periled by the 
hydrogen bomb threat.

With ths backing o f Britain's 
Prime Minister ChurchlU snd tha 
French Jesdars hers, for tho Big 
Three Confersnes, BIsenhowsr in 
«  major address to ths United Na
tions General Assembly is expset- 

■ed to suggest a fresh approach to 
ths Knotty international atomic 
problem which has been caught la 
the viae of a Soviet-Western dead
lock for seven years.

FuU Air-TV osvsiags 
Tha announcement atibjsct for 

toe speech, to be made at 4 p. m., 
(B8T), ia "psrila that confront the 
world in this atomic sgs." Major 
gsdlo and television astworks in 
toe United Ststea madh plana to~ 
carry tha addraaa.

The sudden announcement last 
Sight that Bhsenbower would ad-

.ydraas tha V.N. canaed a senaatloit 
dominating tha cloatng rounda of 
hia maetlnga hats with OhurchUI 
and French Premier JoaaphjAiiiel.

Tha dovaioproant ovarehadowed 
tha ahift o f  tha talks today to Far 
B a a  t e r n  prabtams, including 
Franca't war in Indochina and ns- 
gotiatlona for a  Korean Peace Con- 
faronca, and continuing Britlah- 
American efforts to praas ths 
Frsnah for ssrly approval o f the 
rssrmamsnt~oT West Germany.

Ths Big Three talks wore due 
to close Uts this afternoon or to- 
night with a  communique sum- 
ming up thsii' work.

ElWahOwsr will Itsvs Tuesday, 
flying directly to New York's 
IdlswUd Ainxirt. H is slUng LanUI, 
still conflnsd to bad with a lung in
fection, also will fly horns Tuesday 
if  he la sbis.

ChurchlU. the oenfersnee hoqt. 
will take o ff for London Uts 
Wsdnssdsy,

Bissnhowsr snd Churchill along 
with U.8. Sserstary of StaU 
DuUsa, British F o r s l^  8ocrstary 
Eden sad French Torsign MiaUUr 
Bidsult, St their ssssions yssUrday 
computed ths drafting o f a not#

(OsntoMMi an Paga Two)
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Red Chinese Attack 
U. S. Policy in Korea

Tokyo, Dec. 7 — Red China tonight called on the United
Nations to repudiate what it termed a “ criminal”  American 
policy in Korea ^hat it said has led to “ the present critical 
aituation.”  In a caustic, free-swinging attack. Foreign Minister
ChouJBn-Lal cBsrgad tbs United- — —
a u te s  with "attompU to wroek
tbs Korean armisUco agrssm snt,; T r I V a H a t a a
to forcibly retain prlBonsrB o f war | R / C U c I L t ?
(and) to ohetruet tha psacaful aat-:

Plans Dropped 
By India, West

ym ted Nations, N. Y.. Dec. 7 
(ffi!—India and the Wsstera POwsrs 
agrssd today on a plan fo r  an 
indaflnlU rsesas o f ths U. N. G4n-

in quest]
ths purpoas o f matetafning intsr- 
liathmal tension."

■riadeart by Badto
Chou's charges cams in a mss- 

aags to  ths V.N. General As
sembly in New York, which waa 
htoadcast by the Rad Peiping

He waraad ths U N .:•St# rimssms-ml A Mtaswlklw . i OI U9« U. gV,
’ ‘ rsl Assembly later thU week and »«x u u ih iiitu . - imtoidUte dehaU
Korean Peace Conference.th , i ,H r a n ,M  o< U ,  ^ p r o m w  p lw .
worked out ovor the weekend, toe 
PrssKient. Mrs. Vijaya L a k ^ t  
Pandit o f IndU, would be author- 
Usd to reconvene the AssemMy, 
with the concurrence o f  a  majority 
o f the 68 members, whan aha felt 
Korean dsvslopmenU warranted 
action.

Spsciae Data Prsppsd 
The new plan drops aiiy rafsr-r 

ence to a spscifle data for rsoon- 
vsning. An Indian resolution nuh- 
mlttod Ust w sto callsd for jrs- 
sumpttan o f  ths ssMion on Fab, 9 
or tosTBShouto.

Ths Korsnn question U ths last 
item o f hiulnsas before ths do
nation Political Committea.

India's Chief Delegate V. K. 
KrUhna Menon haa Indicated-ha 
might want to make a  statement 
shout tbs prisonsr-of-war question, 
hut has agreed there should bo no 
general dsbats .on ths pesos eon- 
fsTsnes whlU XJ. 8. Special Am- 
baassdor Arthur Dean oontinuss 
his talks with the CommunisU at 
Panmunjom.

The Assembly , now expacU to 
rsosss on W odnsrfay or Thursday.

Tha dramatic apnounesment 
that'Prssidsnt BUanhowar wUl fly 
from |hs BojummU  Big H ires c<m- 
fersacs Tu^lidsy to outline atomic 
age psriU to tiie U. N. Assembly 
overshadowed other developmenU 
to ^ y  la too  Intornatlonal organ
isation.

Elsenhoweria move came ihortly 
after the U. N. overwhelmingly 
voted down again S o v l«  bloe de
mands for UnnisdlsU prohibition

Korean situation would bo in- 
craaaod and the U.N. would bacomo 
a  tool o f ' ths United flUtta in 
cresting international tension."

Chou's hot msaaags was no sur
prise. A  major propaganda blast 
haa bean sxpsctsd sines ths Oom- 
muniato flopped in their efforU to 
w oo back soma 22,800 aati-Rad Ko
rean and diinsso war prisoners 
who refused to go  home.

Observers have spscuUtsd that 
delays in setUag up a Korean 
Paaca Oonfersnes have hssn a 
result o f  that failure.

cniou said ths Korean situation 
is at a  critical stage and charged 
that ths openlng-of a  peace con- 
fSrsnes h is  bsen "delayed by 
treacherous designs o f the U.N. 
Gbmmsnd." He said ths United 
flu tes is "deliberateiy" sUUlng 
negotiations at PanmmtJan, 

"Thera is no aolutiott ia sight," 
he said.

He ateo dragged up old diarges 
that tha Unltad flUtes has plant
ed "special agents" in ths Indian- 
guarded compoufida where the for
mer Red. soMIcre are held.

Chou again inalstod that Ruasla 
be invited to the political confer
ence as a  "neutral," a  proposal 
tha Allies havs repeatedly reject
ed. They havs approved Russian 
attendance aa a "third party/' hut 
not as a neutral.

Chou asked the Neutral Nstiens 
RapatrlsUon C o m m i s s i o n  to 
"hrssk up" ths "control" o f these 
"special agents" sad warned:

"I f  this is not dons It wUl soon

fContorasi an Pag* BhlM) <OsH — sd an F ags Two)

Rich Widow Backs Out, 
W on’t Marry Dempsey

New York, D fc. 7 (ffi—A  prattyflaat night, and again by tatsphons
and fabulously' rich widow 
railed off plsna to marry Jack 
Osmpasy with tbs sUUmsnt, "oU 
Slid water simply won't mix."

"W a’rs Just too dlffcrsnt," snjm 
Mrs. EatoUe Auguqts, poaasssor’af 
t fortune estimstsd at . 45 million 
tollars.

Tho breakup cams last night, 
:hrss days after the Palm Baach. 
Fla,, widow had announced she 
srould marry the man who used his 
vtai flats to  slug hia way to fame 
ifld fortune.

la n v fi la Bnff
Dempsey had sU lksd out o f  

Mrs. Auguste's apartment in ths 
J ^ o r f -A s to r U  HoUl a fswnnin- 
ites before she aniKHincsd the an- 
ragemoat waa broken.

A t tha Msyfkiwar HotoL whara 
Jte former world bsavywsight 
toamataa is staying, a  tetapfecate 
epsrator aaid m answer t o  etftsi 
u lp - Dempasy ia axtramaly tbtd . 
Ha laft toatnictlona sat to  ba Blip 
tartad UBta tomamm  a o rn ln f at 
iO W e ta ^ "  .

J in .  Aiiguato wbo  nt 49 la Id 
rtban DatapaaT wna

/ :

aarly today.
She said she was leaving for 

Florida by plana today and addad: 
" I  don't thlnh thara la say  

chaaM of a reconciliation—ws'ro 
both no dlffsrsiit"

Asked hofw she ranched her ds- 
ciaion that an oH-and-watsr aitua
tion sxistsd, ah« said:

" I  atways knew It, but I  ididn’t 
think it would maks such a vaat 
dlffartncs until our sagagsmsnt 
waa aitaouncad.. . . .

" I  found many o f my friaads 
would not acespt h im ... I  waa 
told that i f  I  marrted Jack Dsmp- 
asy *you can go with ths sport- 
tag crowd. Don't bother u s.'"

lira, Augusta said that all her 
Ufa shrdiaa aasodatad with aodsty 
psopls —  "and not eafs society.”  

She tnhsrltod bar wealth freon 
bar Mtaond. btaifiaiid. H. i g saei r 
AugnatA tliuader o f  tha, OsateMr- 
dM lEvoittaete;*niat aad isatu-
atoro aboa9 fbwr
p a n n s B A ’

Engravers 
Are Called 
To Meeting

New York. Dec. 7 (/Pi—  
Union Photo Engravers toktey 
called a membership meeting 
for Wednesday in their 10- 
day old gtrike against six 
major New York City daily 
newspapers. Denis M. Burke, 
president o f Local 1, AFL In
ternational Photo Engravers 
Union, announced the call as 
he arrived for scheduled-talka 
with the publishers and 
federal mediators.

Walter A. Maggiolo, general 
counsel o f  the federal medistkm 
and conciliation ssrvlcs, asked 
botl), sides to be on hand for the 
resumption o f bargaining ssssions.

Maggiolo callsd for ths talks 
after meeting, last night with 
representatives o f  the APX> Allied 
Printing Trades Council, whose 
members have been refusing to 
crose picket lines sat up by ths En
graver,' Union. _

IMspnte Over Wages
Ths photoengravara struck the 

newspapers In s  dispute over 
wages snd other contract issues. 
About 400 photo engravers are in
volved, and their picket lines havs 
Idisd 30,006 employes belonging to 
the CIO American ■ Newspaper 
Guild and the Prsasmsn's, Sterco- 
typsrs'. Printers' and ^Mailers* 
sAllatea of the Printing Trades 
Council, iand other unioniats.

Yeaterday brought two key de
velopments in the atrike;
- 1. Rasumptlon o f publication 
by the New York Herald Tribune, 
the only one o f the city's major 
newspapers not involvad in the 
engraven' dispute. The Herald 
Tribune, which atopped publica
tion a  week ago in sympathy 
with tho other papers, put out ad- 
leaa Sunday and Monday editions 
of eight pagsa each.

9. Spirited activity among rep
resentatives o f  ths two sides aa 
msdiatora twlcs schedulsd Joint 
nssuttotin* which did not mato- 
riuMa. Ia both caass It devsl- 
opod that offlelala of various 
uMona inyolvad wsra mssUng ae- 
cMtiy (Slid naaxpseUdly with 
Maggiolo and sthar aaodlatora.

Tie d lm ta n ta  first had baaa 
schedulsd to  mast at 10 a. as. yos- 
tsfday. Punlishsr rsprsasntatives 
waitsd for moni than throe hours 
b s fo n . Issming that union offi- 
cisla had bssn masting privately, 
at taaat for pa n  o f the time with 
federal conclllatora.

Denis M. Burke, head o f the 
striking Engravera' L ocal was 
asked the purpoee o f the meeting. 
He gave only thia smiling and 
cryptic remark:

"F or good and welfare."
H ie mediators then met sepa

rately with aubcommitteea of the 
two aides, and in sarly avsning

(Caatoraad aa Fags 8svsatosa )

Iranian Troops 
Fire into Mob, 
Arrest - Rioters

Tehran, Iran. Dec. 7 urh-^kuma 
troops f l i^  into s  crovird o f anti- 
British demonstratora at Tshrsn 
University today. kilUng two per
sons and wounding another.

It waa the flrat piublte riot vio
lence in Iran'a heavily patrolled 
capital alnce Premier FaaoUab 
Zaihedl announced Saturday that' 
hia governmant had reaum ^ dip
lomatic rslationa with Britain.

Thirty demonatratdhi were 
am ated.

Mourning Threntened
FoUowlag hia announbement, tha 

powerful Moslem leader, Ayatullah 
kaahani, thraatened to order a 
campaign o f  "national mourning" 
—.the wearing o f black arm b a n &  
diaplaying o f black flags and 
shouting o f anti-British slogiuia—  
to p r o t ^  ths action.

Kaahnnt told aa intarviawsr, 
howsvsr, ba would not call out 
mobs for atrast dsmoiwtrationa aa 
thia might causa bloodshed.

Gen. Fartiad DSdaetan, Tehran's 
military governor, aalfl moat o f the 
rioters at the university were 
communists who refused to attend 
clsasss today snd then triad to. 
"dsmonstrats sgalnst government 
ptaietca.”

A t this, he continued, "stt4mpta 
wsra mnds by ths soMiera to  dis-

(Osnttonsd on Fngn E^^bt)

Slav, Italian Troops 
Back from  Border

Unlns, Itnty, Dsc. 7 IF) —  Yugo
slav nod Itnliatatrottaa pulled back 
today from tootr smsrgsncy poal- 
tlona along too TugosInv-ItsUtn 
border to  a new move to onao ton- 
lioa  OTur Tfluiti- 

This cams 48 bourn after tha 
two nattons agraad to *taormaUss" 
their frontiers aa ths first peaceful 
stop toward rasolvlag their lengthy 
fsttd ever pqnsssaion o f ths Trieste 
F n e  Territory,

n a ly  was tha first to  a im ou n os_____
srlUidraval aadltaUaa roads lead-* aiQea.
lag to•way trmm toe border 

I wMh tmqpa. .tanka and otlmr 
miUtiHry vehtclaa.

Tbaj f ,  toe oMIcial Tugoalav

. « *).

As Rescuers, Begin
Five-Car Crash Ties Up Main Street fo r  Two Hours

^ ejP boto .
aF dbs A n sery  an'M ain Btrerf y<^ 
arrtviasT is  wItMaa tlM sahibMIaB ■ 

MM AB Aaseriesa Bed Meade sad Naasiff A n ta k T rir i- 
p iar two hews. Psilee say toe oar, which here It 

aad Csciag toward toe A im ery  stepe rantag,. 
wMe la taunlag late Mala StoMt from Armory 

be aotto buaad ear In the apper left-hand earner of the - 
toeh gtaaeed off toe Ught-coior car (far left) befere I 

ear ia the ceater foreground which ia taro, amached the | 
Also rnitord was a Ucyrte which was parhed agaiasi j

Chivalry, dead for years, has hssn i “ •  *•••• ***. ..
pushfd about six doDpor into ■ •Lartod tBa ckols ei scddMites MfUs Atkso Camiteu f̂caiits 51, o f  7S 
^  ground by four Oklahoma lAtege St„ was arrested en a charge sC vtalatlaa s i  rules o f  the read. 
ASM  college undergraduates who ‘ (Btovy on Pago 17).

Is Dug Deeper 
By U n^rgrads

Snilwstor. Okla.. Dec. T (F)—

Vicksburg Aid 
Is Undertaken 
By W orcester

decided to trade the Sir Lancelot 
Idea fey a  faat 999.

Their money-making idea ia 
guaranteed to  make a French- 
man’a blood turn white, a  Latin’a 
heart go  limp.

They are selling good looks and 
sociSl polss for  70 cents an how
to dateless damasla.

(tailing themaeivss the (htyvride 
Escort Sirvtce, they hops their 
business venture will prove the 
answer to a  deaperate co-ed’a 
prayer. They are available, at the 
prevailing rates, for coke .dates, 
dances, bridge, coffee or  tea drink
ing, or any social gathering at 
which s  young lady may wish to 
appear with an escort.

T h e  Boys —  Gaylord Ortman, 
Hennsasey, Okla., aophomore; Joe 
Perry, El Reno, Okla..' Senior; 
Dave Bergdahl Junior from Bkan- 
dia, Mich.; and Jerry Herrin, 
Meno, Okie., freshman, also from 
Skandia —  guarantoo too young 
ladles ajdate they will be proud of, 
wcll-mantiered, well-dressed, well* 
read, well!

They're available at a  awment’s 
aotloe to fill in for  a  girl whoee 
date hae suddenly come down with 
double pneumonia. H iey believe

( OeaHaaed « a  Paga Two)

T-H Law No Block
To Firing Disloyal

■ \ ,
Washington, Dec. 7 opinion, said:

Nothing in the Taft-Hartley 
Labor Law b an  the firing of 
worken for “ disloyalty”  to 
their employen, the Supreme 
Court r u m  today. The ^  de- 
cision applied to Charlotte, 
N. S„ television 'technicians 
who had distributed leaflets 
critical o f  their station’s TV 
programs.

Juatlcs Burton, writing the

'There is no more elemcntsl cause 
for dischargo of an employe than 
dlaloyalty to his employer.”  

Fraalriniter Dtaoeats 
. Justice Frankfurter wrote a dis- 

aentlng opinion in  which Justices 
Black and Douglas Joined.

Burton was Joinsd by Chief Jus
tice Warren snd Justlcss Rsed, 
Jackson. C5ark snd Hinton.

Ths critical hand bills were

(Osattawied sa  Tags Sevssteea)

Harmony Effort Stalled 
hi Tax Cut Procedures

News Tidbits
CaDed from AP Wires'

’Washington.
o f opinion over proesduis

Nins New Itagtand chapters of 
BsU  Theta Pi vote to aak eUmina- 
tlon on naUonal level o f what they 
call raetal aito reUgloas diaerimina. 
Uon in pledging fratarnHy candi. 
dates . . . .  EliaabsU) BsnU 
aha ia lasM a to .recall If ah's gave 
ths Senate Internal Security sub- 
commutes any tsaUmony about 
Canadian Foreign MinisUr Xisster 
B. Paarson,

Calla tor govsrnmsntapoaaored 
confsronco to plot.America’s econ
omic future art volcsd by CIO 
Prsaldsnt Walter P. Rsuthsr and 
eoonomiat Leon H. KsysorUi« —LL 
Gov. Edward N. AUsn criUcisea 
lagging construcUon of several new 
mental hospitals and prods Public 
Works Commissionsr Ralph G. 
Macy to si^sdita projects. - 

Band o f youth hoodlums beat 
wealthy w aanfarta iei to death in 
heart o f  downtown Loo Angeles 
whan hp attoatpta to  aid Marlas 
.who was being attacked ky gaag 
- • ,• *47  Btrqtojot boadtai  fltas 
non-stop from  Ea^tand to  kCadMll 
Air Fare# Baas at Tampa, Fla., ia 
S hours 51 BtouiUa sOpptag U  

aff aid rsasid  for  4.490

developed In efforts to restore 
harmony between the Eisenhower 
administration and Rep. Daniel A. 
Read (R -N T ) en tax policy.

Both Rood, chairman o f ths tax- 
writing House Ways and Means 
Oommittee, and Secretary o f the 
Treasury Humphrey are known to 
be hotang to avoid another fight 
such i s  they wagsd in the past 

Bsntlsy s a ^  Isbsaloa o f  congress.
But in preliminary dlscuaaions 

to data, tosy havs differed over 
how to approach the btUion-doUar 
tax questions that must bs set
tled when Omgress reconvenes 
next month.

Dec. 7 (F tr A  dif-^  The T V esaw  prefers, to wrap- 
up in on's jiackage a broad, partly 
technical tax revision program and 
soma major declsiona on tax rates.' 
such as excises snd corporation 
income taxes.

Reed and some o f hia colleagues 
strongly prefer to take up the 
general tax revision hill aeparately, 
early in the session, with the hope 
it will be passed before possible 
tights develop over major tax 
rates.

Authorities reporting this situa
tion said there has bsen no (deci
sion yet. snd they hope it will still 
bs ironed ou t As part o f the effort

(Osnttoued em Fngo Tea)

Worcester, Mass., Dec. 7 <F)—  
Residents o f the Great Brook Val
ley housing projects who know 
w lu t it's like to be bettered by a 
tornado, today set out to ccUect 
"at least 91.000" for Vicksburg. 
Mias., which was struck by a death 
dealing twister Saturday. ~ _ .

A  committee headed by Mrs. 
Laurence Ctatpcy began making the 
rounds today aa k t^  sisch family 
to contribute o n , doUsr.

There are 1.000 apartments 
housing some 3.900 persons, many 
service veterans, in the rambiing 
Great Brook V(zlley projects and 
virtually every family suffered in 
ths tornado which struck central 
Massachusetts June 9.

Five persons were killed Jn the 
area and 800 families were evseu- 
ated. Many o f those evacuated lost 
everything.

Guests Oivea Candles
Meanwitile.. guests at ths tor- 

nado-hlotcbsd Vicksburg hotel 
were given candles last night to 
light their way to bed through 
the shambles o f  a half million dol
lar wrsekage.

Most considered thcmeelves 
lucky to have a  place to  sleep.

The 11-atory hotel. Vlcksburgs 
largest, waa side-swiped by Bat- 
urday’a bounding tornado.

It waa aceeptlng.no reservations, 
except from Army high brass with 
V iP  status.-

Guests already registered for the 
weekend and permanent residenta 
were allowed to stay. Some were 
shifted to other rooms on ,(he 
less damaged, side o f the hous4.

Many o f the 250 rooms |tad' no 
windows. Some had no funilture 
beyond a hastily installed' day bed 
and carpet o f crumpled plaster.

There .was no electricity, no hot 
water. No elevators, no room serv
ice.

“ We’re lucky to have walls," said 
the desk dork, blowing the dust 
of a partially crumbled- celling 
from his day blotter.

It must have been an odd night 
for lodgers. Outside their glassleM 
windows giant searcniighta played 
on the ruins o f stores and Uwaters 
in the buainew district lighting

(OMUairnd em Pago f w )

Power, Ga| 
Are Cut Off 
By Twister;

Vicksburg. Miss,. Deci 7 (/F)I — Rescue gangs began woi^ 
in freezing weather today in a 
grisly hunt for additional vio>~ 
tints of Saturday’s vicious 
tornado that took at least SO 
lives. The t e m p e r a t u r e  
dropped to 31 degrees in the 
heatless city and frost 
covered lawns and other open 
ground in outlying areas.

National Guardsmen on guard 
duty built Urea from tho dthria 
that littered the atreets.

The two latest victims died In 
hoepitala today and authorities 
said at least eight other peraoflo 
remained on the critical Hat.

Dawn brought the noleo o f  
itcam shovels, buIldOMra and 
•hovela after a  heatlosa Nilvertng 
night for tho 28,000 residenta who 
piled on htiBketa.

Heopitals Ara Crowded . 
Tha 70-75 perions hoepitaUsed. 

of tha 230 injured, were crowded 
into Vicksburg*a four main hotta*' 
tala, warmed by blankets and elec- 
trie beaters from  the city 's homes.

Civil Defense and military lead
ers estimated the damage at 25 
million dollars.

A n  undetermined number was 
left homeless aa the twister de- 
etroyod 275 homes and damaged 
about tho same number. In aodi- 
tion, 2S apartment Itulldlngs or 
muHMo h oMsee were destroyed,^ 
The Red C n es gave thia brekk- 
down on other deetruction:

Industries, mills, pliuita deatroy. 
ad. 17; damisged. 12.

Busineasea, stores destroyed. 78; 
damaged, 189.
^ Churches destroyed, 2; damaged,

(Hube, civic buildings demeged, 
18; none destroyed.

President Eiaenhower lest night 
declared the historic old city a 
disaster area, authorizing emer
gency funds to help rebuild 12 
blocks o f stores, homes snd ware
houses violently leveled Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Katherine Howard, deputy 
administrator o f Civil .Dofansa, 
waa due here to tour the glaae and 
brick-strewn confusion o f  Wash- 
ington Street. Only 48 hours ago. 
the street bustled with Christmaa 
shrapers.

Today, Christmas decorations 
dangled from lamp posts in fan
tastic forms.

One-fifth o f the city was witho 
electricity. AU of the city 
without natural gaa—tha 
heating and c o d in g  fuel 
homes. The temperature

(Contiaued on P a n /P a a r )
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GOP Taciturn on McCarthy
Washington. Dec.‘  7 — WlthTby President Elsenhower and S e c - f  ures, aaying that at tha same hour

'evident hope that ths whole mat-. I retary o f State Dulles that ho waa informed 8,427 tatagrtuns 
ter will blow over soon, RepubUcan ! America haa no right to  dictate I had been deUvered and 4,000 to 
laaders were tacittwn today over ] the trade policies at tha countries | 8,000 more remained to ha traas-

KEMEMBEBS PEABL HABEOE 
Harbor, Dec. 7 (FH-Tea 

sailets heU a  atosple, 
c e r f  nay today absasd 

desg batttasbip A r t a s a a , ; ^  
too (ustod tomb o f 1,1M etoar 
Amerlcaas. She west deimi U '  
yean  ago today la aa awcasam 
attack by Japaaese pisass aad 
subs that alwiset w tprf aat ttas 
U. a  fleet la ita Feari Hdibsr 
aest.

BEN-OUKION RESIONS * 
Jeniealeai, Dee. 7 (F) —  David 

Bea-Oariea witagaed today ast 
PrUae Mtaister o f  lairael to  fak' 
low toe tiaO o f tba Jswish aa- 
flea’s aaetaat prsphsto tots flw, 
allderaesa to ssedltato aad reak'

SWUM M U fisnC E  QUITS 
Bern, Swltasrtaad, Dee. 7 (F^ 

* - Switaerlaad’a riaaaee Mtato-. 
ter. Dr. Max Weber, ■nasassid 
bta regtatratfea teoar, to pea*'^ 
test agatiist ths rsjsettoa bp 
Swiss raters yastetday s f  a  asa- 
sfltatloaal ssieadmsst isxtead-' 
lag the federal toeaaw tax ba- 
yead 1854.

LAUI

Gar. fVaak 9. 
crat whs

iiSO AN lM D ATB 
nse. 7

« '1

Houas tax fraud InvwUgators 
wind up thair Anal repert with 
rtoommandatloa atara JaU ssa- 
toaeea aad fswar flnaa bs lavtsd to 
pn veat laeaaM tax frasd  aad 
a v octU oa

the controversy between Son. Mc- 
(tarthy (R-Wts) and the White 
House.

It was obvious that some o f Me- 
(tarthy's moat influential OOP 
colleagues agreed privately with 
Iris statemant that ths Uaitsd 
States should (flop aU ak) to  frsa 
world aatlona which trade wlth. 
Rsd China. i

But it also waa oM oua  that 
leas saBM RepiAUcaha didn’t  

waafl U  bs Uahad with McOartby'a 
pubte (BhaUaaga to  ths ataad taken

it lielps.
, McCarthy caltad say trade with 

Rad C h inas "blood trade" and. in 
a  talevisad plea last Thuraday, 
urgsd tha paopla who agraa with 
him to wire or write the Praal- 
dant.

Up until noon Saturday, aaaiat- 
ant prasMentlal press aacretary 
Murray B n y^r aaid 4JI4S tala- 
grama had come In, with 5500 stlU 
to ba talatypad from Westarii 

I whitaHetiia.Untan to th fl' 
M eOuthy

I
dtaputad flg-

mittad. Snyder said tha telegrams 
ran about 2-1 in favor o f  McCar
thy's posittaa.

Oa an NBC radio-TV forum yas- 
tarday M cC uthy aaid •‘both MdSF* 
ahould matoaga thair vtowa to  ths 
praaidmt

"Hria ia not a  populailiy i 
tw t batwaan Ktaanhowar  aad
earthy," tha Saaatar aaid. " ir  t« 
ware a  popnlartty aaatoat, ha <1 
aenbowar) wenM ads It SOtik?

flfto S-yfar fans aa i

l a f lT s g a V ih r

/
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Korean Debate 
Plans Dropped 
By India, West

‘(Coattamcd Pag* Om )

of atomic weapons. Inateafl. Urn 
assembly emphatically called on 
Its 12>hatlon Disarmament Com
mission to intensify Its efforts for 
gradual disarmament to be cli
maxed by banning atomic bombs 
and hydrogen* bombs.

Eisenhower's audience presum
ably will include Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Andrei Vlshin- 
sky, who has been drumming for 
the immediate atomic prohibition 
as part of Soviet "peace plans” 
for four years, as welKas,other 
satellite leaders and ambassadors

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN Be BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI-S-888S

AMBULANCE SERVICE

S a J!
Any room takes on new personality, new sparkle, the Instant 
you add one of these genuine plate glass mirrors by Nurre. Each 
mirror Is n perfect creatioa of superior Nurre ,rhftsmanshlp. 
See them today.

r e ^ r h f t

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M ŜDAYS AND 
THURSDAYS

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Given On C .O .D . Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The B O U N D  OIL CO.
TEL. M<*b1mR 3-4320

from Bomo Asian countries srhlch 
havs voted from tlma to tlma for 
the Russian proposals.

It wilt ba lUaenhowar’a first 
speech to tho Oeneral Aaaombly.

Ho visited the VJi. aa Praaldant- 
alact ahortly aftsr ha was alaetad 
in Novtmbar, 18SX

U. N. Sacretary Ganeral Dag 
Hamntarskjold, arho invited the 
President to come hero, nrranged 
a staff meeting this morning to 
compleU plans for rocalving dho 
U.S. chief of state.

Hammarahjold declined to cod>- 
ment on the announcement last 
night of the visit

Schedule Thrown Off
The Eisenhower appearance aa- 

aured that the Assembly would not 
wind up Its currant aeaslon Tues
day n l ^ t  as originally acheduled. 
But U.N. officials said a lag In 
soma committees had made it al
most certain that the Assembly 
would have to continue through 
Wednesday or even later.

The closing stages of the As
sembly debates were highlighted 
today by Indian-U.S. dlffareneas 
over how and when It should meet 
again if conditlona In Korea maka 
it necessary.

Brasil, with American backing, 
proposed an Indefinite recess srith 
the Assembly to be called back If 
a t least 31 members—a bare 
majority—thought It naceasary.

Delegates seeking a compromlsa 
resolution sought particularly to 
make it clear they meant no reflac- 
tion on Mrs. Pandit In trying to 
Umit her authority. She has said 
she would poll the membership 
anyway if more debate seems war
ranted.

The United States opposed any 
fixed date for an Assembly return, 
fearing the Communlft negotiators 
would keep on stalling at Panmun- 
jom on the peace conference make
up.

The Indians tay the Assembly 
must make some decision by Feb. 
• about the prisoners atUl In the 
hands of the Neutral Nations Ra- 
patriation Commission then. India 
la chairman of tha commission but 
doesn't want the Job indefinitely. 
The United States Insists all prison- 
era not repatriatad by Jan. 23 must 
be released.

OOLUNS TO REFEREE

Boston, Dec. T (ffV—Boxer Tom
my OoUlns—who waa floored 10 
Umea last April in his lightweight 
title fig^t with champion Jimmy 
Carter—la returning to die ring, 
but only as a referat. Collins i«- 
tired from boxing to become a 
prison recreational officer. Ha has 
received approval of the State 
Boxing Commissimi to referee a 
preliminary bout on next Satur
day night's Callahan A. C  card at 
Boston Garden.

AVOID LAST MINUTE DISAPPOINTMENT AND SUISTITUTIONS

NO
CHARGE
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CREDIT
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Ike to Reveal 
New West Bid 
On Atom Curbs

r M  n « a ,O M )
to Ruaain roportadly agraaing to a 
Big Four foreign mlniat»ra maet- 
ing in Berlin, possibly in sariy 
January.

Tha draft of the note waa sent 
immadtately to Bonn wbeiro West 
German Outnoallor Konrad Aden
auer approved it today.

In tbair aaamination of Eu
ropean proMfma,.Blaanhowar and 
Churchill loportadly basrd a  plea 
yesterday from Bidault for new 
aasuranceo they will maintain their 
military atrength in Ekiropo and 
will back France's demands for 
continued close economic union 
with tho strategic border Saar 
Basin, w h i c h  Germany wants 
"Europeanlaad.''

These wero given aa part of 
France's pries for ratification of 
German rearmament as part of the 
projected European Defansa Com
munity (EOC).

Informants said both Elsenho
wer and Churchjll pledged that, at 
this time, they have no intention 
of reducing tho combat effectlve- 
ntss of tha American and British 
forces on tha European continent.

But both reportedly refused to 
commit any flxad of troopa to 
continental duty, or to say how 
long they would keep troops on 
Europe's mainland.

W ant Thka SIdM 
Nor would they commit them- 

salvas to choose Mdas In tha Saar 
dlaputa. It was told.

The announcement that Elsen
hower plannadlto address the U. N. 
came from the President's press 
aectatary, Jamas Hagcrty.

Hagerty first told a news con
ference the speech, on which the 
President had been working for 
many waaks, bad been “unani
mously approved by the British 
and French leaders.

But after French and British 
spokesmui said their delegations 
had aeeir 'tha apeech anOsbad no 
objections, Hagarty amended hia 
announcement to conform with 
this. He added he had been wrong 
when he reported unanimous ap
proval.

Other Informants aaid later, 
however, that tha President e«r 
teinly would not have announced 
the apeech against tha background 
of the Bermuda mcatlng unless he 
had tha fullest imdaratanding with 
his foreign colleagues.

Newsman got the Impression 
that Hagerty had amended his an- 
nouncamant lo protect the British 
and French from Parliamentary 
kickbacks against ImpUcationa 
that the unilateral A m e r i c a n  
statement to the U. N. also would 
commit tha two European govem- 
mante.

Hagerty cmpbaaiaed Elaenhower 
wpuld s p ^  as tha U.S. President, 
not aa •  spokesman reporting on 
the BerffttidBJtenterence. But he 
added that the apeech, as 'now 
written, doec exprese a common 
viewpoint on tha perils of the 
atomie age.

Hagarty said also that CSiurch 
lira longtime advtaer, atomic ex
pert Lord Cherwell, bad worked 
with Rear Adm. Lewis W. Strausa, 
chairman of the U. S. Atomic 
Energy Commiaalon, on the apeech 
here.

Tha President received the for
mal Invitation to appear a t the 
U.N. from Secretary Oeneral Daig 
Hammkfskjold Jest Friday when 
he arrived here. Through previous 
Informal contact, he had let 
Hammarakjold know ha would ac
cept the invite. '*

Hagerty said tha I^eaident then 
consulted with Dulles, Churchill 
and tha French leaders and it waa 
dacldad to carry tha project 
through.

Hundreds See 
Dog Quarters

SeveraK hundred Manchester 
residents, Including General Man
ager Richard Martin, visltad the 
town's new dog pound on Oleott 
Street, near tha town disposal area.

Official greeters were Pollca 
Chief Herman Schendal arid Dog 
Warden Lea Fracchla. Tha chief 
and warden, with the cooperation 
of members of th a . Mancbaater 
Kafinal and Sportsmen's Clubs, 
aracted the dog pound at a cost of 
only 72,000.

Open house was held yesterday 
ftom 1 p.m. to 4 p,m.vThe new 
pound is 12 feet wide, SOMeet long 
and la mads of concrete blocks. 
Thera era 12 separate pens. The 
flooor is concrete. Cinder blocks 
•nd heavy wire gates separate 
each pen.

All pens are equipped with a 
board for tha dog to alcep on and 
two food pans to eat out of. There 
ia a  row of windows on each aide 
of the building which provide 

enty of light and ventilation. A 
iO-gallon oU burner for heat has 

bean inatnilad. Also a sink where 
food cans can ba washed and 
claanad.

Tha ceiling la Insulated, which 
not only keeps the area cool in 
the summer and warm in tha win
ter, but also aids in keeping tha 
sounds of barking dogs inslda.

Prior to tha opening yesterday, 
the town dog pound was bn East 
Middle Turnpike, near the alma- 
bouaa.
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NEWS

H igh W inds, R a in  
A rea , Dam age Is  Minor^

THIS WEEK IN ROT 800UTINO 
Tonight, Oommiasionera meeting 

at home of Chairman Clifford 
Sterling, Troop 73 maetlng, Bolton 
Elemtntery School, Trotm 91 meet
ing, Bowers School, 113
meeting, Venlanck SchSoI.

Tueaday, squadron 35, Canter 
Church, Troop 47, South Methodist 
Church, Troop 134, Charter Night, 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Wednesday, Troop 25 Charter 
Night and Court of Honor, Center
Church, Troop 37, Charter Night, 
St. Mary's Eplacopal Church, Trc 
130 meeting, St. Jamsa' School.

I Church, Troop
Thursday, Troop 133, Buckland 

School, Troop 134, Andover Town 
Hall.

Friday, Troop 133, Second Con
gregational Church, Manchester 
District meeting.

Vicksburg Aid 
Is Undertaken 
By W orcester

(ConUaned From Fags One)
the rescue work.

From the street below came tha 
drone of bulldosera and earth 
movers and the echoing call of 
"AU's w eir from the aoldiers on 
guard duty, like a voice out of 
Vicksburg's military peat

By daylight, the hotel regained 
a  back-to-normal look about Its 
lobby aa an early riser planted 
himself.In a leather lounge chair 
and began to pore over the morn
ing papers, obvious of Ui4 scat
tered confusion about him.

Hia reading lamp waa a naked 
light bulb, fed by a throbbing 
baby generator which provided the 
only electricity in the house.

With the coffee shop closed, the 
lounge lizard had rigged up an 
electric coffee maker to the sock
et and waa patiently waiting for 
it to perk.

Gaa Mala Broken
The city's gaa main was broken 

in several places by the amaablng 
tornado which swooped down on 
the area. The gas main, al
though repaired yesterday,. rt- 
mained off today for fear of ex
plosions or suffocations.

The temperature dropped to 31 
last night, one of the lowest 
marks ^  the year and city dwall- 
ers ahlvered and did without cook- 
..ed food for the most part.

A lucky few had electric plates 
to cook with, but the greater part 
of the population ate sandwiches 
since there was no gas humors to 
cook on.
' A few fsmiliss wont to the 
attic and exhumed old faurrieane 
,lampt and oil burners for aooking. 
Still others aven tried eahdias— 
-good enough for frying an ffgg, 
hobo-styls over a  tin can.

Reataurants offered Uttla faUef. 
Mott stayed closed and thoea which 
dared to open had no hot food. Hot 
coffee waa a t a  premium and thosa 
which featured It were Jammed.

Falling tree limbs and 
power and telephone wIrM 
minor damage during the storm 
hare last night.

Pgwgf wm out in th® Sp®nc«ir 
StrOGt oGcUon o£ town for 
nn hour nnd lU minut*i» About 70 
talaphonea wera disconnected and 
many television antennae were 
down or bent on house 

Winds ware reported at SO to 40 
miles per hour during the night 
with gusts up to 50 and 60 m.pA. 

Bolb Snatchers Active 
One string of ChrUtmaa decora

tion lights on Main SUeet was 
blown down., .  _

A report to Chamber of Oom- 
merce officials indicated some 
ledeatrians were stealing the 

Jght bulbs. The string was quick
ly repaired and atolen bulbs re- 
placed. .

Manager Lloyd Hobron, of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co., said about 70 telephones were 
put out of order but were being 
restored this morning.

Manager Parker Soren. of the 
Manchester Electric Division of 
the ConnecUcut Power Co., said 
power waa Interrupted on Spen
cer St.. HiUatown and Bush Hill 
Roads for more than an hour dur
ing the night and some isolated 
cases on Winter St.

Television repairmen were busy 
today putting antennae back In 
place on roof tops from where they 
had been blown down. Many were 
only bent by the winds.

Power Out In Veraon 
This town escaped with minor 

damage. A Vernon resident said 
power waa out In his area for

C O L I S E U M
Weat SprlngfieM 

algktiy thru S a t S:I8 
Mat. Aatnrday 3:18 

2 Mats. Soa.
1:SS and S:SS

TIm U. 8.' Geological Survey 
astimatea teatalled arater ppwar In 
tha worid in 1M7 a t S7 million 
horaopowar.

“SWORD 
B ad tha
Rose*TechtiM 

f f  ed. "AM I

daSa PsTao

sun
pleaty of good 
seate avallaUo 

had atey ho parrhaaeff 
a t CMtaeaai aatti 

Showttew

It-V
* f Y al- . • - I - -

about Urns and a  half houri.
Tha Associated l^aaa rtperted 

that the high wtads cauaad scat- 
terod blackouts, flooda and prop- 
arty damago ia othor naettons of - 
tha state. ..

High tides a^ tha height of thq . 
storm crept dangaroualy ooar thq ; 
high water mark along tha abpra- . 
line but no aerious damage w u  
reported daapite flooda hero and 
there.

Howling wind! oraahad through 
large plate glass lyindowa in New,. 
Haven and Hartford buainaas 
places.

Tha town of Newtown wu.with- 
out riactricai power after a  falling ; 
tree damaged .a aub power stetioo. 
Wallingford. Farmington, East 
Hartford and Milford a t one time 
or another ware without llghU.

New Haven reported achtterad 
telephone line trouWa,-

During the night, tha winds In
creased to 3<M0 MPH with gusts , 
up to 60-40 MPH but they di
minished somewhat by momlhg.

E A S T W O O D
n s u T  aix«OLOS snowTBBBinC ON OL'B UIANT 
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BBOAOWAY CA4T INTACT
Blwrial allaatlaa slraa la  aidrra 

lar Mackt at aasia far alOca add 
tiak, Tra-Ckritlaiaa Ikaalar sarlUa.

MaU pmara O al/ Naw 
rricaa: Brat., Orck. sad  It l Bale. 
MA(. I.M, 3.M. lad Bale. tt.A*. I J t ;  
Wad. aial., Orrk. sad I t l  Bale. MAI, 
I.W. t.W( tad Bale. I tA tT lJ I . 
Maka ckaakt sairakla le  BaakaaO 
Maaarlal aad mhm atamsed. m W ad 
Araatad ralara aavalaBe. Sfacifr nrti tad tacaad c kt irat. Addretti 
Barltard It, Caaa.
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Grave of Chivalry 
Is'Pushed  Deeper

(CoatteBad troeo Pago Om )
these emergencies will (institute 
the bulk of tbeir business—which 
hasn’t  been booming yet but proves 
promising.

They boys announced their ar
rival on thp Oklahoma A di M so
cial scene wfth an ad that read: 
"Gifla, don't panic. An escort la 
as close as your telephone.’’

Here’s the way their s y s t e m  
works;

Customers get the use of one 
of four cars — their chol^. The 
first 20 mllas are free end's nom
inal charge of three cents a mils 
la added thereafter. Cigarettea, tha 
customer's brand, are free. Rates 
start a t 70 cents an hour for 
single dates with lower rates for 
dqi^Ie. triple or quadruple .dates.

l%onea a t the (^tywide Escort 
Service have been ringing alnee 
the ad appear^ with more ra- 
queate from prankish man atu- 
denta than customers. But it's no 
la u ^  for tha four young partners 
who claim: ,

"Wa're In It atricUy for the 
dough.”

Colorado has 40 mountain peaks 
over 14,000 feet high, double the 
number to be found In the Alps 
says tha National Geographic So
ciety.
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Boatd o f Finance A p p r o ^  
dS42 fo r Office Furniture
Coventry, i)ee. T (Spaclal)—Tha 

BoBTd of Ilnanca rtcenUy approv
ed raquaate. tor appropriations 
from town offlcars snd depsrV 
m«nts which included some IM2 
for the purchase of office furni
ture. Tha appropriations will be 
voted upon at a spaclal town meet- 
Ing to ba held in tbe near future.

Among tha appropriatlona ra- 
ffutated and approved waa the fa- 
qutot of TowA Clark Eimora Turk- 
Ington for officr furniture (x>sUng 
about |S00 of the total, the board
approved $403. Of the Board of 
SsMctmen’s 3534 requeat for office 
furniture, the Finance Unit auUi- 
oriaed I13S.80.

Tha Selectman’s request for 9711k 
for repainting tha Inaida of the 
Town Office Building and ranovat- 
Ing and raftnlihing tns floor by tUo 
and oub-flooiing. Vat approviid.

Tboir reqiiost for two new heaiw 
duty trucks coating 95,449 each 
was reduced to the purchase of one 
vehlelo after considerable discus
sion.

John F. ChsppoUO, socrotety of 
tho bosrd, romlnds towaapeople 
that s iv  snd sit spprevsls of -this 
bosrd for epproprtstlona must he 
voted upon at town meetlnga be
fore such racummendatlona are 
final.

Tbe Woman's Service OuHd of 
tha First Congregational Church 
wtjl sponaor a wreath-making pro
gram Dae. 14, at 7:30 p. m. in the 
vaatry for the benefit of the 
church.

A nominal charge of 60 cents 
wiU ba mads. Mrs. Adam ,G. 
Quandt, guild president, wHIl give 
tha iMtiuctions. She can be eon- 
tap ted for fiutbar Inforinatipo.

. Christmas Notes
JTha Northeast Neighborbood 

Home Economics GroM will have 
a ' Christmas party Thursday at 
l:9o p. m. a t tha home of Mrs. 
CdrI Schranim.

Tho Christmas Gift Shop s t tha 
What Haven Veteran's Hospital 
will ba open tomorrow andThurs- 
day. Anyoao who can assist thaae 
man in selacUng g ifts,. snd with 
wrapjpiV can conuct Mrs, Ridi- 
ard C. MOW, chairman of tha Ro- 
habilitatlon Committee of tho 
Auxiliary to local Amarlean Le
gion Post.

ITw Parent' « Tsnehara Asan. 
mooting Wednesday has beau post
poned untU.Pec. 18 ajt fl p. m. in tho 
RoborteoN SchooC

The Toung Mathers Club Chrlat- 
mas party will bo Dec. 16 at 8 
p. ra. in the Nathan Hale Commu
nity Center.

The, S e c o n d  Congrogatlianal 
Churdi S a n  d a y  flimool class 
taught by Mrs. Kbbort,Bri4fl<>ii«n 

given two eunahlno boxes of

•on School; Gladhilt Emergency 
Squad and Oovantry OranM spon- 
soiled instructions ARC Standard 
First Aid Oouraa, 7 p.m„ Grange 
HsU, Route 44 A; St. Mary's 
Juniov CTO, 7:80 p.m. in tha 
church hall;

Girl Scouts Troop 71, 7:30 to 9 
p.m. in tho Robertson School; Boy 
Scouts Troop 07,. 7:8(7 p.m. in the 
S o u t h  Street Sidiool; Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library Exacu 
tivo Board. 8 p.m. in their reading 

I room; Nathan Hals Square Fellow- 
•hip Club of Uriel Lndgo, AF and 
AM, annual masting, 7:30 p.m. in 
tha Masonic Hall In Marrow.

ManehMter Evening HersM Oov 
entry'oorreopondent, Mrs. Ckarlea 
L. Little, telephone Fllgrim 3-9381.

baa _
toys and hooka to the i3il|draB'a 
ward At Uia Windbom-Oonununity 
MomorlAl HM)RaL'

Mra. R a n a ld  A. Merrifleld’a 
Class ia contributing gifts for- a 
aunahins basket to-gtva someona 
for Chrtsttegs. > <- 

Tha church and Coventry Frag
ment Society are Jointly repoiving 
Chriatmaa elfla for the Mansficla 
State Training School and Hospital 
at.Mansfield Depot.

Foreoosl Mentlan 
Mrs. O. A. Benson rstumed to 

h tr  homo in Alta, Iowa, over the 
weekend after spending three 
weeks at tha home of her ton. John 
F . CSiappolle and famUy In Water- 
frod t’PatiL

Oeorisg Eventa
Tomorrow’s meetlnga include 

XJtUa Nippers North 4-H Club, 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. at home of Mra. 
Emil Momat; Coventry Garden 
Club Chriatmaa party, 8 pjn., Na
than Hal# Oommunlte Center 
Coventry Oirricuhim F r o b l a m  
Workshop. 8:90 pjn. in tho Robort-

HilMown Grange

HERALD. MANCRESTi^
-  A . ,  : -̂--------------------------------- -----
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The next moetlng of tho Grango 
Will be held s t  the Orange HsU, 
917 HHU St., East Hartford on 
Thursday evening a t 9 whan the 
new oAcera will be installed'by 
Wilbur T. UtUe and bis tnatelllng 
team from Mancheater. A potiuck 
supper will be served a t 4:30 under 
the supervision of Mrs. Clemmie 
Nordstrom.

At the last meeting of the 
Orange it waa voted to contribute 
to the Muscular Dystrophy Fund.

Tha last meeting of tha Grange 
Sawing Club was held at tha home 
of Mra. Evelyn H. CougtUin, 39)1 
Bumal(la Ave., East Hartford, Nby, 
30. Tha next meeting of the club 
will be held al the home of Mrs. 
Celine Scranton, 428 HiUatown 
Rd.; Manchester tonight a t eight 
0'olock«

JaiDM Coughlin, maater-elact of 
the Grange, held a get acquainted 
meeting at tbe Orange Hail on 
Wodnoidoy «ovonlng with the new 
oAcors oleet.

Dasee Held
Another in the present aeries of 
moos waa beld a t tbe Grange 

Hall. Nov. 37. There waa no dance 
Satunlay evening.

« lllBisaas Raperted 
Illnaasas in our momborahip this 

week have been reported aa fol
lows: Miss Rosa Maturo, lady aa- 
Biatent atoward — elect, who auf- 
forod A aovoro head injury while 
stripping tobiuco. Mrs. Annie HiUa 
who ia a rsaldent of the Swedish 
taitheran Homs in Middletown feU 
and bitUu'a hip whUa drassing on 
Runday morning. Mrs. HUIs ob- 
sdtved her 73th biHhday Nov. SO, 
and la now a potlant a t tbe MM- 
(Besax Hospital la MlddJMovii; 
Mrs. Vitginia Schworm li-«  surig- 
ical patient a t the Hsrtfisrd Hos
pital. aa Is also Miss Maturo.

Birthday OrMUaga - 
N blat^birtbdfit^krcrtlnga « «  

extended to MbM Phyllis Scranton 
vriio observed her Mrtbitey Nov. flO 
and Mra. Josapbjno Wutach Nov. 
37 and David Morrison 'Who ob- 
aorvad bis birthday Friday. Mr. 
and Mis . Morrison have recantly 
moved to their now apartment at 
68 Spruce SL, Mancheater.

WedBing Platthed 
By Dolores Pease
EUlagtoiC Doe, 7 (SpoidsI)— 

U m  Dolores Peaso, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Faaao, has 
■elected Satardoy, Doc.,24 as the 
date of her marriage to Donald Ed
ward Berman, son of Mr, and Mra. 
Carl Berman of 8 Orovo St;, Rock- 
vUlo. Tbe wedding will take placo 
at BL Bernard’s Church, at 19 

. . .Mias Paaaa waa tendered^ mls- 
callanecua ahowtr at .the town hall 
Friday evMing by Mrs. Jennie De- 
GsrU. She waa greatly aurprlsed 
as aha had been Invited to a bingo 
a t tha bail.

Sht received many beautiful 
gifts from gueats from Springfield, 
Masa., ThompaonvtUs, RocKviUe, 
Stafford, Vernon and Ellington. A 
oweotheart cake graced the center 
of tho table.

Grange To Meet
ITio Grango will meet In the 

Town Hall WednesdHy a t 8 p. m 
and the oflieera who havo been 
elected for tho coming year will 
ba Installed by Wilbur Little and 
htslrtaff from Manchester.!

WoaMM’s Otib To Meet
The next mcetlilg of the Wom

an’s Club wUI be held In the HaU 
Mamorial Library hail at 8 p. m. 
Dec. 18. There will be a program 
of Chrirtihas music.

The hoataasea a rt Mra. Robert 
Hoffman, Mrs. James Winana, 
Mrs. Wolter Hotfman, Mra. James 
A. Eastwood. Mrs. Louis LavUt, 
Mra. Kenneth Johnson. Mra. John 
McConvilla. Mrs. Ralph HaUwood, 
Mrs. Conrad Kalber.

DAR MeeUag Set
Sabre Trumbull chapter DAR 

will hold its December meeting at 
the home of Mra. George P. Wend- 
hclscr of Maple St. Wednesday at 
3 p. m.

After tha business meeting Miss 
Virginia Metcalf and Miss MarUyn 
McFall will present a program of 
music'.

Personal Mention
lUater Meyor has opened the 

public garage formerly conducted 
by Donald Pease at Morris Ckimers 
on Maplt Street and the Jobe HUI 
Road.

Paaaa baa ttoan a positkwi in 
Michigan and hopes to move there 
in the future.

Mra. Carlton Paaaa of Somers 
Road who is a surgical patient in 
tha Manchester Memorial Hospital 
la reported to be improving f<dlow- 
Ing an operation Monday.

Hal Lnnch Menu
The menu for the Ellington Can-

Engaged
Tterhood Plans 

tftHnitikoh Parl̂

WhlUak*r t tM o  
B. Tolh

POLITICS ASSAILED
Chelsea, Mass. (F)—The School 

Board would taka "politics" out of 
Junior High School graduation ex- 
erciaea. .

Politicians—even members of 
the board—would be banned from 
speaking at the exerciaei under a 
resolution boing atudiod by the 
boariL Succaaffw bualaeaa and pro- 
ftaalioMfl BMR weald ba aubatlUited.

Mr. and Mra, Emeat C. Toth, 
of Bolton, announce the engogo- 
ment of their daughter, Mias Joius 
B. Toth, to BoberC A. Bucklof, oon 
of Mr. and Mrs- Arthur A. Buek- 
ler of Mancheater.

Miss Toth ia employed by the 
Hartford-ConnecUcut Trust Co. 
Mr. Buckler ia an employe at the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft plant.

Tha fllaterhood of Ttmpla Bath 
miioloai wtU pfleant  a aparial 
phamiknh program tomorrow nlglR 
ik tho voatry, to which hushanda 
and hteoda of the members are 
•ordially invited.

An unique pageant  entitled, 
”Waddlnga Then and Now," will 
to  onactad under tho dhroetkm of 
lira. .Looa Rubin. Mra. William 
Coepor, musical director, will 
accompiuiy at tha plaao, and will 
Also aaDat Mis. Ooorgo Lossaor 
Who la In eharga of eootumos. Soon- 
oty nnd proportlas are tha respon- 
alMUty of Mrs. Samuel Peoil Mrs. 
Sidney Brown la In charge of 
makeup and Mrs. Jacob Sandi 
will oorvo as prompter.

The cast Includes Mra. Rsymond 
Bamatein.'WUIiiim Cooper, Cantor 
and Mrs. Mtlvln Etra, Mrs. Loula 
PPster, PhHip Harriaom Mis. Mor
ton Herman. Mra. Jules Karp, 
Harry Kovensky, Mrs. George Lesa- 
ntr, Mrs. Herbert Ueb, Mias 
Naomi MlUor, Dr. aad Mrs. Boy- 
(hour Naletor, Mr. and Mra. Bam- 
ual PMri, Jack Saadala, Mrs. Rob
ert Sandals, Oaorgs Sloasberg aad 
Rabbi Leon Wind. All are mem
bers of the United Synagogue.

Youth of tho Temple who will 
participate are Ellen Abrams,

ter School this week ia aa follows: 
TvMsday—cold cuts, eacallopod po
tatoes, pcaa and carrots, bread and 
butter and peanut butter, apple 
sauce; Wedneaday—beef stew with 
vegetables, crackers, egg salad 
aandwiches, pudding; Thuraitey —' 
spaghetti in tomato aauca, cola 
slaw, beaiui, bread and butter and 
peanut butter sandurichea, gelatin. 
Friday-baked beans and catsup, 
tuna fish aalad, egg salad sand- 
wichaa, chocolate cake.

ManrlHNiter Eveakig Hemid El* 
llagton correepon dent, Mrs. G. F. 
Berr, telephone Rockville 5-t418.

ROSES AID SAFETY

Jayco EunHCfc, Faith Ann Cohan, 
Barbara Ehrlich, Paula Flrasteno, 

Mik Olntourg, Dorothy Olaiber, 
ABto U«k. Marjorta Peck, IManiia 
Itottner, Lynne Sandals, Itenae 
Schwalb,

A Chanukoh grab-bag, and a 
apodal drawing for paid-up mem- 
toto will also to  h tia  

A-ooclal hour with foativo ro- 
ftoahmoate will cloae the program.

AND NO HUNTING LICENSES

Richmond. Va. (F>—The Virginia 
Highway Department in tha past 
flaeaTyaar picked up 11,836 eats, 
10,776 rabbits, 10,(M0 doga, 4,213 
skunks and 10,144 'possutna, 
groimdboga and other forma of 
wUdltfa killed by motoriste on the 
highwaya. Total* do not include 
bcidea of animals ramoved by 
private citlMns or local governing

............ . . . . .  .. '1 —
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f O P A P S m C t S l B N m \ ,
. . , tkch and ovory tiia6>->tliat iff tV  .

ffilR.

Wiainm P. Qolah 
John Ttomry 
Enyasend T. Qnish

215 MftlN ST.

Saugus, Mass. (F)—A motor ve
hicle research company reporting 
on rose bushes as a safety factor 
when planted on safety islands 
says they resist the impact of a 
car aa gently as a normal, light ap
plication of brakes. .

The tests were made to design 
methods of reducing fatal accl- 
denU on multilana highways where 
vehicles might skid or run out of 
control.

D. FALSE,TEETH
Roek. IMb or SH|»7

FAffTEBTH, an improved powder In 
be epclakted e »  ittprr  or lewer pUles, 
lH>lds fslee teeth more (Irmlv In piece. 
Do not elide, slip or rock. No guinm];. 
gooey, natty ta ile  or feeling. FAff* 
VxkTH le sIkaNee (non-acld». Do»» nol 
eoor. Cbecke "ptete odor" (denture 
breath I. Get FAfiTEBTH at any drug 
eooBter.

' KIR8CH SUNAIRE BLINDS ARE

Crash I^oof!
A Kirsch Sniikire Blind won’t crash if the 
draw cord accidentaliy siips through yoar 
hand when raising or lowering the Mihd. Its 
AutoMktic Locking Devise is one of many ex- 
closiTe features. Phone Mitchell 3-4866 for 
ff home demonstration.

F i n d e l l  m fg . c O.
48 5 E A S T  M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E
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SPECIAL!
i

LAST 2 DAYS
TUESDAY, DEC. •  

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 9

THIS AD plus $1 49  
FOR A

! [5x7 BLACK and WHITE 
PORTRAIT

I
m

.-Air' Oraopa. llAff Extra Per P ttaaa 
Ltadt 3 Per FOaaUy

o l a n m ^  s h i d lo i
TUESDAY m*  WEDNESDAY ONLY—DEC. •  and 9 

MASONIC'lEMPLE. MoRcliMtw. CONN. 
STUDIO HOURS 11:30 A.M..t:30 PM,

why liiuo ooal' li tfi#

OF COAL IN TOWN
: J" - ■don*f buy coot

ORDWARY COAL MIOHT Oi OOOD. YOU KNOW 
•Mm  4MI* to OOOD lECAUSf IT'S TRADEMAftKID 

...TtHTiQ  RUIR FOR YOUR PtOYfCTfON

Bum better • • • lasts longer 
costs less in the long run
Naturally it'a tha aaoie in aise and waii^t, but thou- 
■anda upon thomands of famiiiea call 'bhie txad’ tha 
HggMtton cfeoal in town, l ^ t ’a bacauto tfaiqr’vo found 
it’a Uqpa in oomfort, satjafoction, aoonomy. Sinoa *bhia 
coal’bunia ao ataadfly, ao oomplataly, and laata ao 
long, it actually coott tm  in tha long run. Noeda laai 
attanfion, too. It’a America’a moat popular hard ooalt
DopoaiflUo Sorvfoo aad DoRvary. Every *hhie eoal’ 
daalsr ia a qualified heating axpiart, aqu^qtad and 
ready lo-ghm ^u frbb advice on all beating prob- 
hoift thi hfaf in eoal, the haN fat aarvioe. Always 
SpaeOy *Nua cod’—BiopBflT ton of coal in iowmI
d t'.'. . \ ,

'bine coal'
CALL VDUR AUTHORIZED 'blaa eeal* 

DEALU WHO It  USTCD DELOW

THE W. O^Le^NEY CO.
880 North l ^ n  S t, |O te|ioll f-51|S

.1 a ,  •-’I*.

l a n u s  i n t  r - A M H l n  L. I  O f  F U f c L  B U Y I N G

aia

KEITH'S. . .  OPEN TUESDAY AND THURSDAY U N T ^  P. M.
CLOSED W iO N H M Y AT NOON

Beautiful Gifts Of Lasting Quality And Beauty, 
Available In A Huge Selection For Everyone On Your 
Gift L ist. . .  On Keith's Easily Arranged Budget Terms.

THIS Y EA R -G IV E  A
BA RCA LO U N CE^
Hare is THE Gift of Luxury WondarfOlly com
fortable, the back, soat and leg rest are ayn- 
ebroniaad to comfortably cradle your body in 
any pooltion . . . from sitting to reclining. 
Automatically! Quality aU the way
through, to make tha G ^ 'o f  Gifts!

.7

The famous Baneakhinger, 
exclusive with JCMth's in 
Manchaeter, ip ivallable in 
a wide ecleetion of stylea 
and covgriE, with prices 
s ta rU ^  at

1.50

Budget Terms
mt* ■»

Modern Lane Chest
In Blond Umad Oak on heavy, genu
ine red cedar intarior to gtva you guar- 
ontaad protection against moth dam- 

Haa automatic tray for atoraga <
ler items.

49.95

Draw Screen 
FIREPLACE  
ENSEMBLE

SEVEN PIECE SETS
with t h e ' new draw 
acraan. A lasting, hand, 
some gift a t only

1.95

Sevan Ptee* tote. With f lO Q -N  
Folding to r a s a .........

Z E N IT H  W ASHER
Natlbnally famous quality a t a 
ihriiling low budget price! Full 
alM model with heavy porcelain 
tub, balloon wringer roUa, im
proved agitator a to  heavy duty 
motor, A practical gift for t h a ' 
home.

i 9 5 ?. .• il S3

Lib er a l  keith  t e r m i
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Gotunts'^: Dead 
h ^ teo ten  ieg in  Work

(C [tNM h |* O M )

to 44 in Um city >nd waa naar tha 
floaainti point in tha auburba.

Tha tornado broka tha gaa main. 
I t  waa rapairad lata yaaterday, but 
d ty  officiala fearad to turn it on— 
liocauaa aomaona mi|pht hava laft 

e *  «M J«t opien.
I' Tha aaarch continped through 

tha night tof the body of a 17- 
y e a r ^  girl baliavad burled In the 
wreckage of a clothing atora.

Power ahovela ate into tha ruins 
of a  dry goods store to reach the 
body of another 17-year-old, Jack 

”'PIHnB«r"laat seen bidding two 
.customers good night as he closed 
the store. . . . . .

An Army colonel who directed 
the search said the youth’s body 
was found after hours of constant 
digging, pinned two floors below 
the street level under tons of brick 
and morUr,

Stores Donate Bread
Meanwhile grocery stores donat

ed bread to make sandwiches. Oa
rages aitd gas statlmis loaned 
trucks and wreckers. Volunteers 
from many Mississippi towns head
ed lor the city located on a bluff 
overlooking the Mississippi River.

The debris Uttering the streeU 
was cleared away quickly and 
rescue workers pitched into the 
heart-breaking task of digging out 
the city’s dead.

Tha twister roared out of the 
west, cut through the heart of the 
city, and then died out.

I t  aimed iU deadliest punch at 
small chUdren. Ten youngsters 
between the ages of two and 10 
were among the dead.

Five were at the Saenger Thea
ter when the black funnel struck, 
coliapaing the walls and toppling 
the roof.

Two babies, each aged S; were 
killed when the tornado struck 
the Happyland Nursery.

The storm lasted 1m  than a 
half hour, bounding across the 
city in three destructive leaps.

Vicksburg had not shown such 
dvie cooperation since Oen. U. 8. 
Grant knocked at its door in  IMS 
with a 3-month artillery siege 
that virtually ended the Civil War 
in the West.

Its residents quickly responded 
to calls for help that Included man
ning shovels to'making sandwiches 
and coffee and sending blankets 
and electric heaters to warm the 
injured in hospitals.

Merchants opened their battered 
stores to pro^de flashlights, oil 
heaters, clothing and blankets.

Cities and towns as far away as 
Waco. Tex., itself a tornado victim 
less than a year ago—offered aid, 
from an airplane to a fire engine.

Airmen from Greenville Air 
Force Base and National Quarda- 
men patrolled the streeU, guard
ing against looting.

About the same time the tornado 
struck Vicksburg, another hit 
about 80 miles west, cutting across 
a comer of Union ^ r ls h  (county) 
In northeast Isniistana. Twelve 
persons were hospitalized and 20 
homes wrecked.

Building Flattened by Wind
A small tornado flattened a 

miilding at the Napier Field SUte 
Trade School in Dothan, Ala., Sun
day. No injuries were reported.

Saturday night a tornado de- 
Aroyed six houses and damaged 
four in a tiny settlement about a 
mile west of Montrose, a south
eastern Arkansas village. No one 
waa reported hu rt

And another struck 40 miles 
north of Shreveport, La., near the 
juncture of Texas, Arkansas and 
Louisiana,

Elsewhere in the weather pic
ture. it rained today along the. At
lantic Coast, in western New York, 
western Pennsylvania and in the 
Pacific Northwest. There was light 
snowfall in the Great Lakes region. 
Heavy rain also hit New England.

Rains preceded a wave of cooler 
air approaching the Atlantic. An
other eastward-moving chilly air 
mass was rolling across the Great 
Plains. ..

At Denver, V^-jnds reaching 80 
miles an hour yesterday flattened 
a 300-foot television antenna, dis
rupted other TV reception and 
caused damage estimated at more 
than 825.000.

The antenna a t o p  Inokout 
Mountain, just west of Denver, 
was that of Station KOA. sched
uled to start programs Christmas 
Bve.

X3sewhere In the Denver area, 
winddws were shattered, signs 
knocked over and trees bowed by 
the winds. The wall of a Denver 
some was caved in by gusts that 
reached 65 miles an hour.

Victim of Robbery 
Also Is Arrested

A kUBchest'er man who was beat' 
in and tpbbed in a Hartford alley 
laturday.WalkM out of the alley to 
lee an a im  Hartford policeman 
piesUoning his assailants and then 
eaa arrested himself for intoxica- 
4on.

Patrolman James H. Donahue, 
lad been sitting in a parked cruis- 
ur on Front Street when.he saw the 
eio men leaving the alley, one of 
hem carrying a  wallet, felt hat 
ind belt.

While Donahue Was questioning 
'hem, Thomas Morrison, 66, of 93 
Benton S t  staggered out of the 
illey where he bad been beaten and 
dentlfied the men as the two who 
lad slugged and robbed him. One_ 
if the men, ’Thomas P. May, 43. of 
IM Sargent St., Hartford, was 
iUTying Morrison’s pioney, which 
IS had removed from the victim’s 
eallet, in his shoe, police said.

May and his companion, Stanley 
dobruck. 39,'who gave police both 
t t  Morris S t  and 2227 Main St. 
u  hM address, were charged with 
^abbery with violence.
^iSut Morrison was also arrested 

Old chatged with intoxication, 
iMloe reported

innLSiliMMCianr . » a u

lilMI^-IMe. 2 6 M h e  
I Cm ut te>

UCbnn l^residTi^t MbmclieBter' Kiwaniang

Obituary
DlMtllS

Walter O. Boyaten
Walter G. Boyntoh, 83, died yes

terday at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry E. Durkee, 87 
Plymouth Lane. He had made hla 
home there tor the past four years.

Bom in West Boylston, Mass,, 
he retired as a dog oiflclal of Wor
cester County, Mass., about IS 
years ago. He Is a past master of 
the West Boylston Lodge, A. F. 
and A. M. ’

Besides his daughter, Mrs. Dur
kee, he leaves another daughter, 
Mrs. Robert E. .Lamb of Grosse 
Pointe Farms, Mibh.; two sons, El
bert H. Boynton of West Boylston 
and Warren H. Boynton of Port
land, Ote.; 12 grandchildren and 22 
great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednes: 
day afternoon at-d' o’clock at the 
West Boylston Baptist Church in 
West Boylston, Maaa with the 
Rev. Douglas Spinney officiating. 
Burial will be in the Mount Ver
non Cemetery in West Boylston.

Friends may call a t the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home. 87 E. O nter 
St., tomorrow night from 7 to 10 
o’clock.

The family requests that friends 
kindly omit flowers.

Funerals
Isaac Proctor 

The funeral of Isaac Proctor, 51 
Walnut St., was held this after
noon at 2 o’clock at the Watkins 
^ n e ra l Home.

Maj. John Pickup, commanding 
officer of the Salvation Army, and 
Ck>I. Ikiwin Perrett conducted the 
services, a quartet from the Salva
tion Army sang .and Frederic E. 
Werner presided a t the organ. 
Burial was in the |amlly plot in 
the EkMt Cemetery.

The bearers, all grandsons of the 
deceased, were Raymond Larder, 
Howard Murphy, Richard ’Turklng- 
ton and Nelson Proctor.

Robbers Ransack 
Moriarty Branch

strongarmed t  h 1 a v e a, using 
crow-bars ripped open a safe, cash 
register, cigarette machine and 
gum machine in Moriarty Broa 
Llncoln-Mereury garage in Wllll- 
mantic late Saturday night and 
escaped with $635, p^ice reported 
yesterday.

Matthew Moriarty, president g>f 
the firm which also has tbs Lin. 
coln-Mercury agency in Manches
ter. said today damage to the 
equipment alone waa about 11,000.

’The burglars entered th ro u ^  a 
lower-level window, then climbed 
a staircase to the office. About 
$600 waa taken from the safe 
which Moriarty said was pried 
open with the crow bars. The rest 
d  the money came from the cig
arette and gum machines which 
also were wrecked.

State and local police are con
tinuing their investigation.

Dr. Albert B. Jorgenson, 
dent of the University of Cohnec' 
ticut, told members of the Kiwanis

* Herald Photo,
preai-' Willard B. Rogers of the First NatlonM Bank, greets Dr. Albert 
^ ‘B. Jorgenson, president of the University of ConnMticut, this noon

a t the weekly luncheon meeting of the Xlwanii Club. D, Lloyd
CHub this noon that 
courages to define the future of 
this country. We must consult our 
hopes more often than our fears.”

He then identified some of the 
problems of importance, such as 
the mastery of instruments and 
machinery we make, the reconcil
iation of llbertv with order and 
the growing shortage of trained 
personnel.

Willard B. Rogers, president of 
the First National Bank, was the 
guest of N. William Knight and 
presented Dr. Jorgenson to his 
audience at the Manchester Coun
try Club weekly luncheon of Ki
wanis.

”Ths greatest resource in this 
country is the people themselves.” 
Dr. Jorgenson said. “Upon them 
rests the solution of our prob
lems.” I

Dr. Jorgenson said that only 40 
per cent of the best qualified 
leadership material attain a higher 
education. He Indicated that these 
flgurea mean 60 per cent of the top 
15 per cent in student bodies of 
this country’s high schools do not 
fulfill its potential.

AddTtional figures, he added, 
show that the country is not pre
paring itself to meet its obliga
tions of the future. ’There Is a 
shortage of 65,000 eglneera, 68,000 
nurses, 8,000 physical therapists 
and. by 1970, there will be a 
shortage of 136,000 teachers in our 
educational systems.

Census figures, the university 
head continued. Indicated an in
crease of 1.2 per cent yearly.

In conclusion. Dr. Jorgenson in
vited his listeners to visit the Uni
versity of Connecticut campus at 
Storrs to see how their money is 
.spent and what this state’s institu
tion is doing to prepare to meet the 
growing needs

it takes ’ Hobron, president of Kiwanis, is looking on.

News Tidbits
Called from  A P W ires

Deputy State Finance Commis
sioner George Conkling siys State 
will have to purchase 75 to 125 
low-priced cars to cut expense of 
paying workers driving own cars 
over 6,000 miles a year on State 
business . . .^^Judge O rroll C. 
Hincks of F ^vm l District Court 
takea oath of office as judge of 
U. S. Second Circuit court of ap
peals. ‘

Travelers Insurance companies 
predict number of persons killed 
an nation’s highways in 1953 will 
be highest in any year since all 
time high of 40,00i0 was set in 1941 
. . . American soldier charged with 
luring comrades to desert to So
viet Zone will face general court- 
martial Wednesday.

Head of Britain’s Methodist 
Church says England "is being oc- 
enpied” by the armed forces of 
America . . . Former newspaper
man Pierre Van Paassen suffers 
heart attack shortly after speaking 
a t United Jewish Appeal dinner in 
Washington.

Textile Workers 
To Elect Sunday

Local 63, Textile Workers Union 
of America, (30, has set Sunday as 
the date for its aimual election, the 
union has announced.

Frank Reilly, who Has served as 
president of the local since 1986 and 
who last month waa renominated to 
that post despite his protestation 
"to give someone else a chance," 
is Virtually assured of reelection to 
hla Kth term.

’The union also announced plana 
for its annual Christmas -party, 
which will be held this year on 
Dec. 20 at the State Armory, on 
Main St. The party, which will be 
attended by some 700 members and 
their families, will start at 1:80 
p.m.

Tony O’Bright and his orchestra 
will furnish the music lor dancing,

Gase Wx)!rkerS “ • 
Reelect Slate

Independent, U nit P icks 
Matthew DiSim one as 
President S ixth  Tim e
The four-man slate of officers oC 

the Case Employes Assn., Inc., ^  
Independent union representing 
ChMe Brothers psper workers in 
Manchester and East Hartford, 
were reelected unanimously yester
day at the association’s annual 
meeting.

Matthew DeSimone, pi^tdent, 
waa reelected to his ^ t h  term. 
Other officers named- again were 
Horace R. RUley, who is start
ing his third term as vice presi
dent; Herbert F. Kearns, who is 
starting his M rd term aa secretary, 
and George J. McCann, who is 
starting hla second term as treas
urer, ^

AU of the elections were unani- 
moua. The meeting was held at the 
Rallan-Amarlcan Club .4  ̂ Eldrldge 
St.

The aaaoclation, which waa 
organised in 194S, has a membsr- 
ship of about 150 made up of work
ers In the company’s Highland 
Park mill bars and tha Woodland 
plant in East Hartford.

The organization la not affiliated 
with any national papar makers 
union.

McCabe, Landlord, 
Is Named in Suit

Express 
Tiirough Town

Arthur Heffron, of 11 Ruasell 
St?*ha.<i brought suit against his 
landlord, Eldred J. McCabe of 115 
Rutacll St., alleging that MeCSbe 
charged him more than the legal 
cent, an instrument filed today in 
the town clerk’s office indicated.

Heffron has attached McCabe’s 
Ruasell Street property for $2.- 
000 asking 11.224, which It three 
times the alleged overcharge, and 
attorney’s fees.

Sherman L. Qutnto of Hartford 
it attorney for Heffron and the 
case it acheduled for hearing in 
the U. 8.' Court for the District of 
C^onnectlcut a t Hartford.

A psopoaeg express highway 
through Mancisiter, running 
slightly south of, Hartford Road 
and Charter Oak Street to the 
cloverlcaf at Bolton, is being con
sidered by the 8UU Highway 
Dept, for construction when funds 
become avallsihls.State Highway Commliaioner Q. 
Albert Hill outlined generally tha 
route for the expressway at 8 
meeting of the Men^Club Cen
ter Congregational (3»urch Friday.

Senth of HsHford
It waa learned today that tha 

tbfiU conalderad preferable by the 
department runs south of Hartforo 
Road. Just northy of Overland 
Street and the end of S e rw  
Street, acroes Bridge Street north 
of Wetherell, across open land 
south of Hop Brook, across Pros
pect Street at Farm Drive.
South Main Street at Mt. Nebo 
Place, across Gardner Street some
what north of Spring Street, acroas 
Glen Rdad and Wyllys Street south 
of Spring Street, just “
Howard R esew lr and on to Bol
ton Notch. '

Hill told the group this route 
was ont'of wivtn which have been 
under consideration at one time or
another.  ̂ _Five of the routes hsve been 
eliminated since by the department 
or by Hill. The other routes were 
eliminated because of the direction 
of local development or other 
rassona, Hill said.

HUl outlined the alxth route, 
north of Center and East Onter 
Streets, but said he did not favor 
It. even though it would be 
cheaper,

In hla Ulk, Hill pointed out

that aaml-loegl'traOM M tka moat 
important oMUMaratlwt M u^ng  
out a through routs. Hs atM 
that 56 par cent of tho siito traf- 
fle that «rooM6 MaachssUr’s 
waatern boundary haa iU point of 
origin or dsatlnatlon in town. 
Twanty-flvo par esnt starts or 
ands in UM Bolton Notch arta 
while only IT par cant la through 
traffic.

Tho constriMUoM of aa axprtss- 
way ovaf tha farorod routs would 
soivs s local traffe prokkun that 
has bssn undsr eoasldtratien by 
ths Town Planning Commission 
and other town eSIclals—ths bot
tleneck caused by traffic from ths 
area tributary to Wstharall Street 
to Hartford and Bast Hartford.

At various tlmas, the planners 
formally have auggeatsd widen
ing Bridge StrssL and exUnding 
Server Street through to Hart
ford Road.

At present Bridge Street a 
narrow road, la the only road feed
ing south of Hartford Road from 
the junction of Hartford Road and 
Bldwell Street

Preeumsbly, ths axprsssway 
would solve ths problem. It might 
also hava an affect on the pro
posed changing of the intersec
tion angle et Hartford Rrod and 
McKee Street

ADMHnSTBATION BXADT
Washington, Dee. T (Pi- Sec. 

rrtnry of f eber danece P, Mit
chell pledged today that tho nd- 
mlnlstrattoa will ho ready to 
atep In with pnhSe worht nnd 
other monanreo to holp maintain 
high timpinymieri If om anUon’s 
economy ftiltera.

About Town
The Friendship Circle of the 

Salvation Army will meet tonl|1it 
at 7:30. Plana will be made for 
a Chriatmaa party and it la hoped 
every member' will be present. 
Hosteaaea this evening will be 
Mrs. Lillian McCann and Mrs. 
Ruby Clough.

The Emblem Club will hold its 
monthly meeting Wednesday eve
ning at the Elks Home In Rock
ville. ’The business meeUng will 
be followed by a Chriatmaa party, 
entertainment, exchange of gifts 
and- refreshments. Mrs. Marion 
Friedrichson, chairman of the 
committee of arrangements, urges 
members to report promptly at 7 
p. m.

A car driven by Victor Kelly. 38, 
of Bloomfield scraped against a 
steam shovel being transported on 
a tractor trailer driven by John 
Anillo, 44, of Rockville about mid
day yeateeday. ’The minor accident 
occurred at Waranoke Rd., near 
Jean. Rd. ’There w4re no arrests.

Q—What type of dog la the 
dingo?

A—It la a wild dog of Australia.

Dec. 15 Deadline 
For Applications

The Building Dept, la seeking a 
'clerk-typist at a starting aalary of 
$2,275 to fill the post vacated when 
Mrs. Margaret Brown resigned re
cently. Applications ara being ac
cepted until Dec. 15 at 5 p.m.

ApplicaUon forma and descrip
tions of the work involved are 
available in the office of Building 
Inspector David (3iambera a t the 
Municipal Building.

I f  the earth were reduced to the 
size of a billiard ball It would be 
not quite aa smooth aa a standard 
billiard balL
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b Employed men end women — 
married and single —enjoy a 
prompt "yes” at Rmswaf . A loan 
at f tsMiinf entitles you to nation
wide cradiL Wide chdica of pay
ment plans . . , you select best 
payment data. Phone first for a 
lean in one visit Come in or writs

Q—How deep do the roots of a 
plant grow?

A—’There' is considerable varia
tion. In periods of drought, alfalfa 
sends roots' as deep aa 17 feet.

rjuir.

Q—Who dlacovered the South 
Pole?

A—Roald Amundsen in 1911, 
there giving Norway first claim to 
the South Pole.

salesQ—How much do state 
taxes now cost each citizen?

A—An average of $20 to $35 a 
year, according to a nation-wide 
tax survey.

Q—What is the correct title for 
the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court?

A—Chief Justice c4 tha United^. 
States.

Q—What part did the Victoria 
Bridge play in Canadian hiatory?

A—Ita completion across the St. 
Lawrence in 1860 made it poaslble 
for a railroad to enter the United 
States from (^ a d a .

MAIL COUPON RELOW 
RY MIDNIGHT THURSDAY 
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Add A Touch Of 
ChHitmas Sparkle 

To Your Home
Let drab walls fUtter with a gty coat of Chi*NaincI 

Flexon Paint. Make mealtiffic aitrrir for Moai with new 
Roxboard walls in her kitchen. Keep the whole houac coxy 
and warm with storm sash, combination windowa and 
doors.

These holiday improvements can be made in Uttia time 
at moderate cost. Drive over. (There's always froe park* 
ing). We’ll advise yon every step of the way. Oar assy* 
payment-terms will convince yon there really is a Santa 
Claus.

«NN.MAIM8TwMANCH T E L .m -t* 5 1 N

Q~(3m fish hear? 
A—Yaa.

Public Records
W arrantea Deeds

RobarL' D. Valentina to Garard R. 
d'Avignon and Pauletta J. d’Avig
non. property on Columbus St.

Jarviz Acres, Inc. to Barney J. 
Martin and Stella E. ‘ Martin, 
property at 39 Eva Dr.

(TIarenee VV. Helzing and Lillian 
I. D. Helzing to Frederick A. Ed
ward! and Betty Ruth Edwards, 
property on Earl St.

Harold S. Sprague and Mary M. 
Sprague to Marc A. Connolly and 
Olga J. Omnolly, property on 
Parker St.

Norman N- £oucy to Harold 8. 
Sprague and . Mary M. Sprague, 
propert}' at 396 Woodland St.

Oertlfleote of Devtae 
Alice Ber<nett. Seymour, execu- 

-trix of the-eatate of Mary E. Ben
nett to Howard W. Bennett, prop
erty at 45 Brookfield St.

^  Release ef Attachment ......
Manchester ’Truat Co. against 

EMward F. King.
5Iarriaco Ueeaae 

Richard Burns Brown and Beu
lah ’Thomas.

Q—Doez Canada have any con
trol over the Great Lakes?

A—Canada shares transportation 
and fishing rights with- the United 
States on lour of the Great Lakes— 
Superior, Huron, Erie and Ontario.

JINX SNAPPED
Boston, Dec. 7 (P)—The pace

setting Montreal Canadlena of the 
National Hockey League have 
snapped thnir "BoaUw ibuc.” They 
swamped the Brnhu 7-2 la  Boston 
Garden last nlffkt for their first 
regular saaaon triumph hera in 
nearly a year. Montreal has 
whl|»«4 Boaton IS Btaaley Cup 

foct fontoata hsre but had not 
MMA clash siace

()—Does an airplans ownsr have 
to register It?

A-Yea,

Q—What new safety measure haa 
been taken to preserve the Consti
tution and the Declaration of Inde
pendence?

A—’The prohibiting of photo
graphs except on special occasions. 
Light from a photographic flash
bulb haa the same fading effect on 
the documents as several hours of 
direct sunlight.

Q—What waa Thomas Eidison's 
definitlm of genius?

A—He stated that genius is about 
2 per cent inspiration and 96 per 
cent perspiration.

(}—Where la the highest actlva 
volcano in the world?

A—Mount (jotopaxi, in Ecuador.

Q—Who became king of England 
after the Battle of Hastings?

A—William the Conqueror,

Q.—Hew was Jenny Lind, the 
“Swediah nightingale,’’ connected 
with the circua?

A.—P. T. Barnum was Jenny 
Lind’s sponsor for her fln t aj^ 
poarance In America.

- i).^=How old (a the Dominion of

00 YOUR OHmSTMS SHOPNItt |  
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A— T̂ha Dominion waa created 
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AU FAMOUS MAKES ^
Gifts thflt picas* jM>t for a Ray—but a1* 
waya. HERE YOU DO BUSINESS 
WITH THE BOSS HIMSELF—;ra hava 
no part’tlme or full*tiaie’hdp.
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’ BmiRoyaa of HamUtm Btas' 
dard, division of United A lrcn tt 
Corp« Windsor Locks, wlU ih ari a 
Chriatmav gUt of $$26,000. Oaneral 

'Managsr Brls Martin said today.
. The Yulatide bonuim, tradition
ally regarded as "turke^ pay
ments,” are SO per cent larger this 
year, with pajflnents to he made 
to the more than 7,000 employes 
aa follow!; t* U  than one year’s  
service, $15; one to five yesrs, $30; 
five to 10 years, $45; 10 to 20 
years, $00, and over 20 yeara, $75.

Last yaar’s payments for the 
same length of aervlee were $10, 
$20. $30, $40, and $50.

F 0 r  m a r  employea who left 
Hamilton Standard during- the 
year to retire or to .enter the 
armed forcti will receive this 
bonui, provided they had 00 days 
of employment with the Company 
In 1053.

Weekend Deathe
By THE ASSOCIATED PBBSS
Chicago — Daniel F. (3eary, 48, 

chairman of the War daim a Com 
misalon. Died Saturday.

G r e e n w i c h ;  Conn. — Daniel 
Gregory Mason, 80, composer and 
author of boo^ on musical tub- 
jrota. Born in Brookline, Masa. 
bled Friday.

Philadelphia — Pope Yeatman, 
02, retired Internationally known 
mining engineer. Died Saturday.

St. Louis—Preaton J. Bradshaw. 
70. nationally known architect and 
former hotel owner. Died Sunday.

New York—Paul Spencer <3app. 
63, retired electrical, engineer and 
utilities exMiitlve and aide to. Her
bert Hoover both during the World 
War T American Rellaf Program 
and When Hoover waa secretary of 
Commerce. Died Saturday.
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A Gift Every Woman Wants Most!
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Gift Jewelry Boxes
Shff nsffdi •  smart {ewal case for her draisas— 
ena or two that will hold scadi of jawalry. Two 
diffarant stylet ara shown here from m really 
^rand talaetion of various ’ stytas, which ara 
prlcî d from $ 1.50 to $ 12.50. A case fer every 
type ef {awalry.
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C alf bags with a new con* 
tour and pelishl Laathar 
that gleams and glows . . 
sbf pet that bring forth "ohs" 
an^ ^ hs" . . handbags that 
"stand out" in a crowd!.

* s o te lM l»

bOXMl

$ 7 . 5 0

,.4;
-

Team-ups.. .
You're dressed for the nicest 
after-dark spots!

..Unprastad pleated rayon 4 lfa ta  ^  
can can ikii^, and undarneath, a 
yarn dye taffeta petticoat with 
net rufflas trimmed with grosgraln 
ribbon. Black. Sizes fOte 16.

$ 7 0 . 9 8

Jb h d c jjsJvsh tB iL

s.

"CHRISTMAS CONFECTIONS"
CuVif«N(a«^.W »hahfe, 

. Jew af-C niriM  w > ftir
' ,  i ;BY 'sm artee

i vAt •

FufihionedTl , ____ _ ____ _______
fluffed with white anfora. aniT lavishly i^jtterad 
with mock diamonda and pearls! B laek f.|M ;^^  
frost blue, navy, white! Small, medium i ^ t a r i

9 8

$ 5 . 9 8

i l^  black valvataan, fatb|en*t high* 
fight mere than aver. Pie cut neck* 
line. Sizes 32 to 38. Alto other styles 
in aqua,-rad) black at 5.98 in vai* 
vataan.
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'solves every gift preblaiB >
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The Cycles Are Swift
The ih in f which la hardest to 

i ^ i z e ,  as another anniversary ot 
r e a r l  Harbor comes around, is 
that the event itselt was 12 long
gears ago.

The war which followed lasted
lou r years. The tortured lack of 
l ^ c e  which ensued has lasted 
^ g h t  I t  does not seem that it 
^ u ld  be this, long; It  seems timt 
pearl Harbor must have been 
hearer yesterday.*"
: T e t It must have been a t least 
that long. I t  usually takes at 
least a decade for the enemies of 
hne war to begin considering them- 
•e lfcg  ftt ' allies fo r 'th e  next war. 
Xt gsually talfea at least a decade 
for* a, “day Of 'in f^ y * ' to recede 
fa r  enough to begin to receive 
classification as sombbody's mis
take. I t  usually takes .the world 
a t least a  decade, a fter War,.to be- 
g in  to develop the' stomach' for 
new urar.-

I f  the war began for us ’ -tf 
years ago and ended for os. eight 
years ago, we are about on sched^ 
Vie, after all. In about eight more 
years, unleaa we trim the ached* 
die by cutting out thO usual non
sensical period o f aliam dlaarma- 
ment, it  w ill be normal time for 
Bew war.

This ia writing in a vein o f ear' 
dasm, we confeaa. T e t it ia sar- 
daam which la heavy with a sense 
Sf sorrow and tragedy, rather 
than with any sense o f smart 
aleck U lw ilL

For as we sum up this period 
fii our living, in world history, it 
aeems to us that there is precious 
I t t le  that is new in it  that ia, to 
the good, and no,t nierply horrible. 
I t  aeeina to us that, except for 

'or tvro things, this cycle o f 
gistory is like any other, and; 
Oierefore, the' expectation o f hu- 
^ a n  conduct and history which 

follow it the same as in the 
P «*t. also. And it seems to ua that 
the one or two things which do 
Offer soma difference are not 
g t iK d  and emphasized enough by 
all o f us, not given that devotion, 
a t once i>s8sionatc and realistic, 
Ifhich might Improve the ibance 
ttiat they could change the course 
q f human behavior and of his- 
<j»ry.
I The only things we have thafc- 

aire different are the United Na
tions, already somewhat stronger 
0ian any previous world or- 
Manlzatlon has been allowed to be, 
^ d  the chance that it can be 
qiade stlU stronger, until- it is the 
ftpresentative o f world law 
against war, with power to enforce 
the law I t  makes. This organiza
tion, and the choncq fo r 'it ; alone 
flsUnguish the world today from 
t|te worid <rf 1026, which

And he diadalmed any idea o f a 
popularity contest with the Preal' 
dent. His point on “dishoiiasty" 
apparently was that the Blade let
ter merely supported the iPresi- 
dent, wttIkOttt reference to the 
specific issue o f oreatment « f  our 
alties raised by McCarthy.

The obvious retort to’ this was 
made by Paul Block, Jr., pub- 
lisber o f the Toledo Blade, who 
said the following;

“Evidently Senator McCarthy 
thinks that a newspaper ia dis
honest i f  it does hot follow his 
practice o f stacking testimony in 
his favor. He is the one who 
asked the public to bring pres
sure on the White House while 
the President's back was turned.

'Senator McCarthy called only 
for a one-way vote. The Toledo 
Blade gave its readers the op 
portunity to express their opinion 

easily one way as the, other. 
What’s dishonest about that?

*"nu! Senator started this con
tes t I f  he now doesn’t want it  
considered a test o f popularity, it 
can only be bacause he has not 
found the results— here In Toledo 
at least— to his liking.”  »
' That’s about it, Just as Senator 

McCarthy, in the past few days, 
has repeatedly made it clear that 
i f  he doea not win the wire-write 
campaign to th* W hit* House it 
will be because the White House 
is giving out fklse figu res 

*— U — -̂---
A 'B attle Of Gifto

l l i e  receqt. Agreement betUi'eeh 
North Korea and Communist 
China, by which the latter under
took to provide so many millions 
o f economic aid to North Korea, 
may not mean a grpat deatjn  ac- 
'tual money performance. But it-is 
an action eloquent with regard to 
the diplomatic situation.

W e are now negotiating about a 
proposed Korean peace conference 
at which the main topic would be 
the unification* o f KoreA Both 
aldek o f the lata war are com
mitted to  such unification, in prin
ciple. But both aides, in practice, 
are behaving as i f  they expected 
the partition o f Korea to be per
manent.

Thus, pledges for the post-war 
rehabilitation o f Korea follow  tlie 
*lines o f the war Itself. W e led Jt 
o f f  with pledges for the rehabilita
tion o f South Korea. Russia fo l
lowed with a pledge o f rehabiltU- 
tion money to North Korea. And 
now Communist China pledges 
help to North Korea.

By these pledges, then, every
body seems to accept the theory 
that the division ot Korea will con
tinue Indefinitely, with tha miU' 
U ry  batUe o f  the past trans- 
formed Into a battle o f  recon
struction 'for the ffiture.

Although both sides did damage 
on both sides o f the S8th parellel, 
during the rvar, neither side as
sumes any nigibnsibility for dam- 
Age beyoi^ the area now under ita 
own ideological control.

Aasuredly,. It is  better to have 
a battle o f  reconstruction in the 
two hMvea o f Korea than to have 

continued battle o f destruction. 
I t  la better to have a rivalry of 
bulldozers than a rivalry o f tanka.

Nonetheless, it would also be 
pleasant to have one side o f the 
conflict bo first to come out with 
a pledge that its own econoihic aid 
would be available to a imified and 
neutralized Korea, in which 
neither side would have either a 
military or a political and diplo
matic sphere o f  influence footing. 
That side, it would seem, would be 
declaring its own seriousness about 
the unification o f Korea and, per
haps, doing aomething to help 
bring it about, too.

I t  la a  sobering and y *t exhilar
ating experlane* to reflect unhur- 
rlMlIy upon the men chosen hy 
Jesue to b* his companions and 
the tranamittsrs o t h 6  m sm go  to 
oncoming geiitraUopA N et on* o f 
them. couM sign himself, Ph.O. 
There was not a consecrated priest 
or ap ordained- ihiniater am<mg 
them. You look there |h vain for 
a gening, in science, or a financier 
under whose touch Everything 
turns to money, or a  jM tsntat* 
with m ighty power. 'The only 
ofBce-holder in the lot had been A 
despised tax-collector in the pay of 
the enemy. The only m ilitary man 
included probably had been a  Zea
lot in the army o f rebellion.

A ll o f th* twelv* came from th* 
am-har-arets. th* people o f th* 
land who failed to observe the 
ceremonial laws and wefe there
fore  ..looked upon a* accursed by 
the orthodox. 'They were fishermen, 
artisan*, peasants, consumed with 
the business ot keeping themaelves 
and their families alive.

. Even a fter they had walked with 
Jesus, they quarreled about chief 
places in the kingdom; they went 
to sleep during the crisis when he 
needed them most; once they 
wanted to burn down a village; 
one o f them denied with ogths that 
h* even knew the master; one of 
them s tra y ed  him v ith  a kiss.

Yet these are the men selected 
and trusted by Jesus with the re
sponsibility o f continuing his woric.' 
He gave them no code o f laws and 
did hot write down for them a 
summary o f his teachings. He 
loved them with an affection which 
passes understandiim, h* shared 
with them his insignCi, h e  placed 
responsibility upon them, he pray
ed for them, he trusted them.

Off in a remote corner o f the 
Roman Empire, these oba.:ure fol
lowers o f a Lord who had been 
crucified as sn enemy of the com
munity began to turn the world 
upside down and swerved history 
into new channels.

K irby Page
Sponsored by  the Manchester 

Council o f Churdiaa.

Open Forum
Load OK Hta Chest

To the Bklitor,
I  appeared at the Board ot Direc

tors meeting at the Hollister Street 
school on Dec. 1 to protest vocifer
ously the tmnecessary spending of 
taxpayers' money in equipping cer
tain outside private contractors' 
trucks in the cause o f  snow remov
al under the directions of our High
way a department when needed.

Having made an investigation of 
my oem into the matter, 1 preaent- 
ed them in the usual fashion to the 
Board. Besides mentioning the 
names of the contractors I  tended 
to produce figures of my own 
which naturally was the result of

Grunt And Groan
All through the word and pic

ture coverage o f the trial of 
Mossadegh, showing that worthy 
grunting and groaning, leering, 
lying down, grimacing, laying 
predatory tuUld on legal refereev, 
bouncing back from the ropes, 
spinning the court-around and 
around, and threatening to quit

f ig h t  year^ alter the m d o f an»- ring, we were struggUhg for 
Other war. I t  alooe bffera tha pos' 
fiibUlty that, this' time, mankind 
stay  break the cycle.

■ Dishonest I f  He Loses
; IsM t Friday, as the nation was 

Spnfronted with Senator Mc- 
(hu-thy'a appeal fbc-S wire-write to

ae President campaign, the 
 ̂iledo Blade, as emlnenUy con- 

a^rvativa newspaper, had an Idea 
iSUch probably occurred to many 
iGmeri'canA Why should those 
Americans who happened to aup- 
I^ r t  the Preaident not be heard 
ftom , even i f  McCarthy had asked 
o ^ y  those who supported him to 

messages? So the Toledo 
J^ade offered to forward to Waah- 

a  communication eupport- 
th* Preaident and . t o  p la ^  on 

^the names o f all who called up 
; it. The tide o f tei«phone 

began immediately after the 
o f  the BladeA offer, 

de shut o f f  the pfOcM' 
•  midnight, thus |pi)|tEHnk 
any coaoerted pressure 

cfmaUioB in the matter.
I t  s t f g f ^  taking calls.

favoring the 
and Mc-

fcps t i r  UeCttthy,,

■the obvious analogy Mossadegh
himself har-'iiDW-provided.

I t  alt became clear to us when 
be suddenly offered to wrestle the 
prosecutor for the verdict o f  guilty 
or Innocent. The prosecutor, he 
said, would be surprised to dis
cover how strong he was.

W e don’t know whether his 
strength belongs in the wrestling 
ring, but we can see quite eaaily, 
now, tlmt it  is where hia acting 
belongs, in fact, i f  he ever gets 
out o f  Uaii. he hiu a  fu ll future 
ahead ' o f  him, w m tlin g  ' t o r  
American televiaiqn jqa the “Faint
ing Pitsian.''

W A n a N S
n E O T H R M . IN C

F U N E R A L

S E R V I C E

OroMnd XMIm
/ M w f i f r

PHONE
Mitchell 9-7196 

or MItc-liell 3*8606
142 Eatet Center St. 

Manchester

p y  BhanMnt aB Iteaa  at •â a a a  

■och work.
1 tnformad them o f a private con

tractor who has had a  town snow 
plow in his yard lo?  at laast a 
poriad o f two years. It  does appear 
that some stops musk bs token in 
order for the town to  Jaalst that ‘sU 
Plows must bo left oa tho Ughway 
dopartment grtpado, osp ^oU y  
when not in use.

I  must say that I  was irked In 
knowing that the town was taking 
equipment from its own trucks to 
install on aome of tha private con
tractors’ trucks, whose condition 
for such work miglit be very ques
tionable.

Of all private contractors, the A. 
Jarvis Co. was the only one of the 
group supplying all hia own aqulp- 
ment.

I  certainly enjoyed quite a 
laughter over the assertion made 
at the meeting that they had to 
beg these contractors to  take Jobs 
oftthls sort B y the way, who are 
they kidding? They surely are on 
top now, but believe me in 10S4 the 
taxpayers slut-voters w ill again 
apeak up In protest.

I  didn’t want anythiim unrea
sonable o f the Board o f Dlrectora. 
I  wanted them to appoint a sub
committee o f  three members to In
vestigate on their o w a  They tum - 
■ed me down and if  I  may I ’d like 
to publish tha names for the 
record: Chairman Bowarii, Harold 
Turklngton. Harry Flrato, Helen 
FitxPatrick, M atty Paton, Everett 
JCenaedw

MAy I  say at this time that both 
p in e to n  Mahofiey and Fairbanks 
le fP liM d  from 'voting. In  Justice to 
Director M iller he was absent. 
Now with a  load o ff m y chest I ’ll 
be able to rest a little more easier 
balieva mA

ThaaMnc you for the allotted 
■pace,

I  fetnaln,
Francis 4. Hsppenhy

In meiny prlmitiva societies 
women do inost o f the work, the 
men occupying themsrives with 
war, politics, administration and 
religion.

COIN POLDERS
F S I p l ' 'e iO ^ A J M A ia A L

h o m y ' ^ p k
Coii O ePdr d a # p tP w eM

J .

E D l H ^  CO. 
3 - R 2 M

Bed-Wetting 
Can Be Stopped!

4 0 ,0 0 0  e c M s  p r o v f f ' 

E n u r tO M 's  s u c c m s  w ith

b «4 * w * l t i « f  hdbit
No longer does your child 
have to auffer shame and

disgrace caused by bed-wet
ting.- ENURTONE meth- 
od, patented by n doctor, 
has proved in over 40,000 
cases that it can correct the 
distressing habit in 2 to 4 
weeks —  without drugs or 
attachments.

E N U R T O N E :

Tested by Doctors 
Recommended by Doctors 
Patented by Doctiurs

S.127AS8J. CNUR- 
developed after 

palnataUng

(US Na  
TO NE  w  
■nsny yea n  o f 
medlcaj research.

PREE INPORMATION
For FBEB eemplste dstalla, 
amOI eeupaa «sdny.

• ENURTONE CO.
I  l i t  Ann au (M B ) 

Bartford, OmulI

d O A A O A A O e o e n

■eooaeAOAOee •eooAeonAddrsAs
I  O H y ............
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LpcatUxii^lielp 
Alabama iPamiKes
Th* Service Oommittes o f th* 

Women’s ’Fademtlon o f '  Center 
Church is ptapapiiitf ^enumage 
boxes for thVia n o w  fam iliar, in 
A labam i^and  r a i l b u  membara 
end frieRhs Ml Onfitee (^ u rd i to 
help flU tgsM  koxes^with the 
heceassry srttdea 'bf used clothing. 
Mrs. Francis K iddsn is chairman 
o f the committael 

Tbs th iM  fSinihao repraa*|ik'a 
total o f U .  peonis including' four 
boys, sgsa^S, 10, 11 and IS; one

g ir l ags IS requiring a sias 
Bnoa woman,*siaaa.lt and 
thras men. alz»s 86, 40, 4b. Men a 
shirt slsea also include IB, ISH , 
17H.

In  addition to clothing such as 
ahigU, panlA sweatera, skirts, 
dreas^  blouses etc., bedding ma-. 
teriala, quUta, comforters, blankets 
etc.; and linen supplies w ill also be 
gratsfuUy accepted.

An y and all contributjbns w ill be 
greatly appreciated bj^ the Serv
ice Committee, and a box w ill ba 
placed in Center C3mreh ofKce to 
receive these articles. The par
sonage boxec will be packed Dec. 
10. t in .  Hadden ia hopeful o f hav
ing a large assortment to fill each 
one.

O U iB B 'S  
A U T O  B O D Y

¥fEL0INC. AUTO lO DY OBd KNDER REPAIRS 
COMPLETE CAR PAINTING 
U CQ U ER AND EN AM a

• GRISWOLD ST. TEL MI-9-802S

iS d A u z iN e r i i
CUSTOM BUILT HOMBS- ’

g e n e r a l  CONTBACTINO ,
r e m o d e l in g  a n d  h e p a ir in g

'FREE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE ,
115 LIBERTY ST. TEL. MI-8-8171, MANCHESTER

FLETOHER BUSS GO.
IM  W EST M IDDLE TU R N PIK E

OF MANCHESTER
MlteheO 
F-7S7b

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED  
TEM PLATES FOR A L L  CARS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
G LASS/U RNITU RE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PICrrURE FRAMING W INpOW  PLA TE  GLASS

O PEN  SA TU RD A YS—OPEN TB U KS D AY  EVENINGS 
ESTIM ATES OLADL'^ G IVEN

, 1 «
magnificent 

gift set 
for the brave 

and the 
b o ld  • • •

BLACK WATCH
Stslwert boule* of »upfrb new BUek B etch 
Lotion and Men’.  (:<5o|ne , • • *'*,•
Muiculine arooi* of Cotur Jr l.iom. In highly poliihM 
rcd-asd-black g ifi ho* emblizoned ’*'»•» m e l^ *  
•eal. OttUUnding gift for diKeming men. Tb# Set,

Slagle Hem* 8 JO  eeeh ,___________

mdarCi
Preecription Phanaaey 

901 Main Street 

Tel. MItfhell 3-5321

r -

Coming Thursday^ December 10
N. ’ • ' . '

All ENIIREIY NEW ENME M  
MAKESAIflfDRIVlNeEIISf!

•  A 'fo m p le t o l^ fM w ,  1 6 1 4 io r »sp o w «r rO v a r iM a d

* V*8-iih« unoothatt, quiafaet, megt 
•ffidont avik ufW h a pdpiilqr-iMoKi car

•Rjr. lha largost, med experienced 
builden of y*8 enginei

a Gmpled with Ihe flwt bafl-]oint fronl 
wheel suspension in Hs field for the 
easiest driving you’ve ever known

Stunning new styling, fooŵ lncludino ‘ 
the MsHxury Sun Valley-*America'g 
f»«t transparent-top producHcm car

-,£Z

■ ■ -

i  -

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc;
101-311 C IN 1 IR  STREEf —  M ANCHISTIR

i f /■’ ■

siKbi

h

■emmaaemaew
7 F  •

Rve Youths Face/ A ■

Court for Breaks
W ve ot aeven mwater Hartford 

J e u ^  arreeted in connaeUon with 
U  breaks in the stmts srs slated 
Jfi appear In Olsstonbury Town 
Court tonight where it is expect^  

be bound over to Hart- 
w rd Owmty Superior Court,

Two others, iff custody for 
W lura to produce $2,609 in bonds, 
b a ^  been bound over to the 
higher court, according to State 
™ ic a  U .  Robert. Bundle o f  the 
Colcheater barraeka.

who win face charges o f 
t a k in g  end entering and theft in 
Glutonbury tonight in connecUon 
with two breaks at a Qlaatonbury 
hardware atore are Michael Ray
mond, 17, o f 23 Cambridge Dr.t 
Samuel Morkua I f .  o f  43i Main 

George Brenza. 16, o f  ISO 
Church 8t., Robert Lanritzen, 17, 
of 20 Pratt S t, all o f East Hart
ford and Carl E. Doucey, I t ,  W||- 
liGmt fit., Glaitonbury.
. Already bound ovar from New 
ington are Alclde Gendreau, 1169 
Main St., Eaat Hartford and Mar- 
Un J. Butbllas, Jr., 18, o f Perah- 
Ing St.. Hartford.

According to L t  Rundle, all 
were involved In one or more 
braaka but not all took part in all 
breaka. Four are charged with a 
hreak at tha Mancheater Drive-In 
Theater in Bolton.
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T uesday 
flings

Wefkins Is open every Tuesdey 
end Thursdey Evening until 9. the 
Yeer 'Roundi Closed et Noon 
Wednesdeys, e$ uiuel.

Heuie It Gerden leys:

H e a r C f i r i s in i l  
C a ro ls  bh  'the

^̂ Cifted Ideas for 
the Home!"

Gifts fhef meke e home heppier„ mere eomforteble piece in which 
to enjoy life should "top'* your gift list. Wefkins reputefion . . 
"Known for Qualify —- Famous for Service" . . assures you the Best 
Style, the Best Construction, the Best Values!

You can'play it!

You can actually P L A Y  a Hammond 
CHiord Organ within a few minutea. 
Q>me in and try ! I t ’* fun!

W L F  SBRVICK IL L E G A L

Give Comfort 
Give Watkins Chairs

Portale*. N , M. (P j—The Portaies 
Dally Newa carried an a r t i c 1 a 
about a  new type eelf-aerve bootleg 
p>int in this <hy Eastern New  Mex
ico city. -The otherwise empty 
house had a well stocked refrigera
tor, a price list on the wall and a 
•let In e closet door for donations.

Police closed up th# place. They 
charged the house owner with 
poaeession o f liquor for sale in 
violation o f the local option law.

b f l b e a u s f l

a I fs  a facti So nmny o«mars 
have Joined the swing to 
Ford that we’rs full-up witt) a 
trsmsndous Sslect ionef  
used cars. See how you can 
be money ahead whan you 
buy an A-1 used car.
i- ,

USED CARS

A T  VOtlM r * ^

FORD D i A i n ’S

Good 'looking as it 
ia comfortable! Cov
ered in gold or wal
nut textures.

135.00

^11
with
cherry or 

mahogany

Give Beauty 

Give Watkins Chairs

'A  lounge chair made 
medium size,, witj

ions. (Told Vig-^imo 
Damaakn.^

Like all Watkina Sofaa in document printa, 
you can have thia one covered-to-order in 
a choice o f over 25 o f theae (juaint amall- 
acale fabrics. I t  will be delivered fresh 
to your home fo r Christmas . . .  right from 
the workshop. Stonington model shown.

Handsome Tip-top ta
ble o f Bolid maple from 
our big new Open 
Stock collection o f liv
ing room furniture, 
129.50.

(R ight) Cape Cod lA^ng 
CThmir with solid, maple 
wings and arma; docu^ 
ment print covers in 
brown or red, 849.76.

49.75

(R ight) In-between 
Barrel Back Chair. 
Choice o f damaaka.

198.00
Deeply tufted slip
per chair in rich 
deep red velvet with 
moss fringe trim, 
185. , -

65.00

Document 
Prints for 

Casual 
Living!

35.00

(Above) Drop-leaf Sheraton 
occasional table o f solid an
tiqued maple, 869.50.

(Left-above) The Marborough 
Love Seat was inspired' by a 
Chippendale wing-back chair. 
It  comes in your selection of 
quaint document prints, 8198.

(L e ft ) Another piece o f our 
new solid antiqued maple. 
Drop-leaf cocktail table, 835.

tHAKYwiTNiovt

• P I I D I i
C ATAU N A  $ | 4 ie
FHOTO-IOfNT r*a.T..iML

• P I ID I I
C O II l iS T O N f $|BM  
PH O rO -IO iNT taa.ie.iM i.V ■'%

The Doe Y ee  le v a
Ifl A lways H lfh 'Y ea  
Who* Yeav'DMI^-t': 

A  Ip e ldel pR^ ie-tBeot -

Dfluny-Riehmaii
747 MAIN ST.

with maple 
and 
pine

129.00

You’ll notice the unusual styling 
o f this English Queen Anne wing 
chair . . .  the flat, rolling arms for 
instance; Brown-and-Gray damask.

210.00

The Wocidstock ^ f a  is a square-arm Lawson model 
dressed up with box-pleated valance, in quaint docu
ment prints. Give Lawson lounging luxury to the 
casqally-fumished living room or den, 8210. There 
are three tables in the Nest o f Tables pictured to 
the right . . . from our new Main Floor display o f 
New Antiqued Solid Maple! The top table measures 
24 X 16 Inches, 849.96.

- Jt .

i teey *■ *■

(Below) One o f the 
best reproductions o f a 
cobbler’s bench we’ve 
found so fa r! Made of 
antiqued solid maple!

49.95

J ? *  W ,.

1 5  t 4

89.00

A  foam Latex seat cushion gives 
thia lounge chair d eep ’’down’’ ef
fect with .perfect' neatness. The 
cover ie  a green-and4ilack texture.

Martoheitenr

°ttm  om —

1 6

^ 2 5

t i  12

ISru.

\

i  -. :

ilteiai»wiEfiM6w»tiiaartFiitii__ -------

The regal Sheraton Barrel Chair with 
its tall, flaring back adds dignity and 
comfort (Latex seat cushion) to a living 
room.

(R igh t) Also from our 
new Main Floor Maple 
shop is this Platform 
Rocker in document 
print, 886.
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Policies 
tJ*$. Rapped 

ty Cliina Reds
I (OwMaa»< from P«fe Om )

1 i ImpoMlbl* to proceed with the 
•  ipUnmtioiu mt •JI and the tam u 
0 r reference (prieoner agreement) 
e ill be wrecked In their entirety "
] Chon accueed the United States 

e |  “etalUnf* the conference until 
after Jan. 33, the day aet by armie- 
Uea terms for freeing all prlaonem 
sfho haven't returned home even if 
m peace conference hasn’t met to 
tU e  up the question of their dis- 
Ipsition.
• Almost every accusation made 

t4r Dean has been denied already 
bar Allied officials.
[At Panmunjom, the Chief U. 8. 

delegate unexpectedly skipped to- 
dby's negotiations with the Reds 
op a Korean Peace Conference and 
instead met with South Korean 
P ^ ld e n t Syngman Rhee at Seoul, 
paasibly to talk over the dragging 
Ulka.

lAs'Ambassador Arthur H. Dean 
talked with Rhee, aide Kenneth 
'young sat in for him a t Panmun- 

in a  meeting he termed “a 
tQDve forward."

•Young said all points of the 
negotiations were discussed by 
bath sides but gave no indication 
of any concrete progress.

■Before Dean met with Rhee, he 
tijlked with Ellis O. Briggs, U. S. 
Ambassador to Korea, on what 
Young termed urgent business. 
Ybung declined to reveal the sub
ject of discussion.

In other developments:
1. Thirty more South Korean 

w ar prisoners .refused to return 
heme, making a total of 160 who 
have snubbed interviews with 
South Korean officers. Not one 
South Korean has returned in the 
Rye days of explanations.

>2. The head of the Neutral _ffa- 
tibns Repatriation Commission 
s^ d  the Communists and the U. N. 
command ahould decide what to do 
with POWs who refuse to go home 
If  the peace conference does noj 
nieet soon.

sS. Air Force MaJ. Gen. J. K. 
l ^ e y ,  U. S. representative on the 
Jelnt Military Armistice Commis- 
attm, accused the Communists of 
lying when they said all Allied war 
prisoners have been released or 
hMded over to  the custodian In- 
d iu  Command.

[Lacey did not give any specific 
f la re s  on how many Allied pris- 
eiers might still be in Red prison, 
b i t  said: "In the face of ...ev - 
iMnce I charge your side with a 
vpilation of the armistice agree
m ent... (and) false statements...”

Forelga leeretary Xoea Popovic. 
Presumably tbs envoys asked for 
a flve-nation conference on Tri
este as a  foUow-up to Big Three 
dseiiioiis In Bermuda.

The Big Three Foreign Minis
ters reportedly agreed in Bermu
da to postpone until after a con- 
fera^oe the British-Arherican de
cision of Oct. 8 to turn Trieste's 
Zone A over to Italy.

Yugoslavia- has insisted she 
would not Join in talks if the Ital
ians moved into Zone A first. Tito 
also-had threatened to march his 
forces into the sone if Italian 
trobps entered it.

Italy had sent reinforcements 
to the border at the end of Au
gust after Premier PeUa charged 
Tito was planning to annex Tri
este's Zone B, which the Yugo
slavs now occupy militarily. Tito 
countered by pushing more of his 
own troops up to the border of 
Zone A, and of Italy.

About Town
Anderson-Shea Auxiliary mem

bers are requested to meet tomor
row at 7 p.m. a t the Burke Funeral 
Home, 87 East Center St., to pay 
their respects to Walter G. Boyn
ton, whose daughter, Mrs. Gladys 
Durkee, is a member of the unit. 
At 7:30 the Auxiliary members 
will meet a t the Post Home, for 
their annual Christmas party. Mrs. 
Florence Streeter will serve as 
chairman, and 60-cent gifts should 
be brought for the grab-bag.

I l̂av, Italian Troops 
^ack from Border

: (Continued from'Page One)• r .
N’swb Agency, announced the puU- 

■ back of that country's forces.
■Premier Giuseppe Pella and 

Pkvle Gregorik, Yugoslav Minister 
tq  Rome, reached agreement on the 
withdrawal in a Rome meeting 
Saturday.

•Gen. Carlo Bagllno, commander 
Italy's 3th Army Corps Mdth 

hsadquarters'in this north Italian 
ci^y, announced the start of the 
Italian withdrawal.

•He said all troop's would be back 
at; their normal stations within IS 
d ^ s .

[Elements of two armored divi
sions were the first to leave their 
sibergency stations. Units of two 

.Alpine brigades also were seen on 
Jammed, highways, 
rom (^lixia, which straddles 
Italian-Yugoslav border 
Trlsste, came reports 

Yjigoslav troops retired fropTbor' 
dsr positions four days agofitalian 
officials said, howeveiy^ey could 
not tell whether p i i  troops re- 

^ la r  stations or 
dthdrawn a short

distance.
yesterday, envoys 

the United States and 
met for 90 minutes with

The Manchester branch of the 
WCTU will give its annual Christ
mas party for White Ribbon re
cruits and their mothers, tomor
row at 3 p.m. in the ladies' parlor. 
A business meeting for meAibers 
a t 2:30 will precede the children's 
party.

The business meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will be 
held at the Legion home tonight 
at 8 o'clock. Members are urged 
to bring in their coupons.

Mrs. Elsa Johnson of Stephen- 
town, N. Y.. is spending two weeks 
with the Rev. Carl E. and Mrs. 
Olson and family of 64 Church St. 
Mrs. Johnson is Mrs. Olson’s aunt.

The Study group of the South 
Methodist WSCS will have a 
Christmas party Wednesday at 2 
p.m. at the church, with the ex
change of small gifts among the 
members. They are also asked to 
provide gifts for men, women or 
children at institutions in Norwich 
or Mansfield. It is suggested that 
they be gift-wrapped and marked 
for men, women, boys or girls.

The Holy Ghost Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday, evening at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Dona
hue, 90 Cooper Hill SU^Membera 
are reminded to bring brab-bag 
gifts for the Christmas party.

Pvt. Robert W. Biardi, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Jenkins, 33 
Clyde Rd„ has arrived at Fort Dix, 
N. J., and has been assigned to 
Battery A, 39th Infantry Regi
ment of the 9th Infantry Division 
for eight weeks of basic training. 
Prior to entering the service, Pvt. 
Biardi attended Manchester High 
School and was employed by First 
National Stores.

Sgt. Herbert M. Leonard, 857/ 
Middle Tpke., was among/^the 
3.195 passengers from the Far 
Ektst who arrived todpy at the 
Army port of embarkation in 
Seattle, Wash.

Iranian Troops 
Fire into Mob, 
Arrest Rioters

(Coaittnwfi front Pago Om )

perse them. When the students a t
tempted to disarm the soldiers, the 
troops fired on them.'-' ,

Other reports said the students, 
shouting anti-British slogans, were 
grouped around a staircase where 
one student was-trying to,make a 
speech.

To meet possible violence extra 
police guarded Tehran’s main 
streets. Armored can  we.re spotted 
at strategic places and two truck
loads of soldiers were parked near 
the .entrance to the still-empty 
British Embassy.

Kashani’s threat came a few 
hours after the Premier explained 
in a radio speech Saturday night 
that he had patched up the 12- 
month diplomatic break with Brit
ain because, during it, "no progfasa 
was made in solving the oil prob
lem."

Zahedi said Iranians “have no 
.enmity against any nation in the 
world,” and the British have given 
assurances "they will show under
standing” in aetjling the dispute 
over compensation for natlonaUced 
British oil holdings in Iran.

Kashani explained that his 
“Hate-British” campaign aimed at 
putting "mental pressure" on 
Britons. He added: “If I call for 
a fight I will receive support from 
all groups and classes."

Policies Split Opposition
Zahedi's tough policies appear 

to have split the opposition some
what. Kashani has come out 
against the government, but the 
three other major Ayatullahs 
(Bishops) in the country are re
ported behind Zahedi and the 
Shah.

Ehc-f remier Mohamm^ Mossa
degh, who threw out Britain’s en
voys as a result of the long oil 
quarrel, is on trial for his life on 
treason charges, and his follow
ers have been lying low.

Meanwhile, in/Karachi, Pakis- 
tiui, Hussain Shaheed 'Suhrawar- 
dy, opposition leader In the Pak
istan Parliament, said today his 
Awami (People's) Moslem League 
party is opposed to any militaiy 
alliance of Pakistan and the Unit
ed States.

Suhrawardy made the statement 
in an interview as Pakistan was 
host to U.S. Vice President Richard 
Nixon. Arrival of the American 
political leader yesterday sparked 
speculation that the United States 
would conclude an agreement soon 
to give Pakistan military aid under 
the mutual security program—w lt^  
out invdlving bases for use by jUie 
Americans. /

The Soviet Union, India and

/  TEL M i.9 ^ 5 fS
or M I-M Sn

RANeE AND FUEL 
OIL DISTRIBUTORS

333 Main S troo t
L E T / n L L  YOUR

Called for and delivered 
proniptl;^ a t no extra 
chargre.,

PINE FHARMADY
CALL ML9.9814

A^haalstan have expressed stiff 
OMoelUon to such bases.

But Suhrawardy, who hopes to 
defnt^ Premier Mohammed All’a 
party in February general elections 
in East Pakistan, said his country's 
Interests would be served best by 
keeping neutral between the East- 
West blocks. He said also that no 
alignments should be Inade by 
Pakistan which might arouse hoe- 
t i l ^  or suspicion in India.

The English language newspaper 
Dawn,-which has the largest cir
culation in the country, printed 
only a short news agency dispatch 
on Nixon's arrival. TTiere were no 
pictures.

PTA Bids Public 
To Hear Korean

Franklin Park, a native Korean 
who saw front line service during 
the war in Korea and at present 
a scholarship student at Hillyer 
College, will be the guest speaker 
a t the meeting of the Hollister 
PTA tomorrow at 8 p. m. in the 
school auditorium. He has been in 

,thls country for one year and has 
spoken before several enthusiastic 
audiences, who found his subject 
most interesting.

Because Korea has played such 
a vital part in the life of the United 
States in the past few years and 
many American soldiers are still 
over there, many people have a 
curiosity about this country and 
its people. For this reason, al
though this is a regular PTA meet
ing, the public~is cordially invited 
to attend and participate in the 
discussion period.

Pascal Poe, dean of Hillyer Col
lege, will introduce the speaker 
and it has been announeed that a  
discussion period will follow Psirk's 
speech, so that people esm ge^nrst 
hand information from hipi con
cerning any questions U(ey might 
have. ___________  ''

ROUTH MOVES NORTH
Columbia S. O. —Planners of

an “Old S<mth'' cotillion -for a 
USO event here were abashed to 
learn th ,t  no bona fide uniforms of 
the Confederacy were available for 
loan or rental south of Philadel
phia.

LocalStoek»\ Widpw Decides
Not to  Marry
Jack DempseyCobMB *  MMilobrook. Im.

1 p. as. pstasa

Bid Aaked
First Ifahonal Bank 

of Manchester . . . , .  83 8T
Hartford National

Band and Trust . . .  SOH 93'A
Hartford Conn. iSmat'. 81 88
Manrheatar Trust 80 —
Phoenix SUte Bank

and T nu t 
Fire laaars

Aetna Fire . . .  
Hartford Fire 
National Fire 
Phoenix ........

57 83
Coaspanlea

. . . .  M 58 

....172  177

. . . .  79>4 82H
____102 110

Life and lademalty las. Cos.
Aetna L ife ................... 88
Aetna Caaqalty.......... 141
(^nn. (General .......... 203'
Hartford Steam Boll. . 48 
Travelera ................... 813

PabUc UttnUea
Conn. Light Power . ,  15
Conn. P o w er............. S7',4
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  31
Hartford Gas Co.........33(4
So. New Bhigland

Tel...................
Mannfaeturfaig •Comi

Am. H ardw are............ 14
Arrosy, Hart, Heg. . . .  4ft 

___ 26

32

91
148 
220 
49 >4 

835

164i 
39 >4 
53
38

16
43
29
17
10 >4 
96
39 <4

Assoc. Spring .I '.........  26
Bristol B ra s s ........15
Cheney BrosTT".. . y . . . 9
Collins........... y , . . , ,  86
Em-Hart . . X . ..........36*4
Fafnlr B eartbg..........37 .
Hart Coptey ................42
Ljmdepr; Frury, Clk. . 26 28

rlt. Mac.n. Co. . 51 54
and Ju d d .......... 26 29

ussellM fg .* ........... 8 10
Stanley Worka com. . 43 46
Terry Steam ..............100 —
T o rrin g to ,................. .26*4 28*4
U. S. Envelope com. . .  70 77
U. S. Envelope pfd. . .  58 63
Veeder Root ..............  30 33

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual msrksta.

A Scottiah law passed in 1288 
decreed that any man who re
jected an offer of marriage from 
a girl during Leap Year could be 
fined as much as a pound.

DO YOU WANT I
^on©yf
JILUJ liU iiu iH u m au iii

T O  P A T  wrtifeeaiee Stclsr, SsnHtl,hMShW a«a Mur aliMr kliiXsf Milt. 
TO^PAV OFF hm su m wi
S :3 .irL 's .sr> S T fa .':£

*2S to *SOO s
wa TO M StONTNS TOBISaVWRITI • miFHONI • Visn
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a loan $ervice for a ll
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Opit Mm. Tom. WW. fri, fJO fit J JO • TAvnieys 9 JO fo 0 •
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iNo “Binani Oil”
||..at Bantly Oil Co., Inc.
[ We don’t go in for wild claims and promises. Just the 
jfactis Ma’am. Just the facts.
I Bad weather is always liable to delay fuel deliveries. 
Snow-biocked roads, ice and sleet are things no one con- 
jtrols. And even in the face of these, well try  our best 
|h> get your oil to you—BUT . . .

. . you’d better order a full tankful now—-to be sure.
Call MI-9-4595. WeHl send our representative o»er to 

ive you complete home heating advice.

IIL CO.INC.
STREET M a n c h e s t e r , c o n n .
TELEPHONE 9*4595

i f

I

holiday lormols |
Bright ...fling  stars that twinkla and R  

glow throughout yoiir most gala 
adventures. You . . .  ia star, too . . .  your 

skirt adrift on the ballroom 
floor. . .  your shoulders excitingly 

bare or excitingly voncaalad. inr
fashion's ntwastlnaglc.

$ 2 2  95  up
Complete Size Range

CO CiaA iL DRESSES 
$24.95 up

CRINOLINES 
$2.95 up

i
i
I
I
iS
I

I
I

TERrS
B R ID A L AND LINGERIE 

SHOP
T5S MAIN 8T. (STATE THEATRB aSJDQ.) 

MBXT TO TERTS BEAUTY SALON—MI-9-M74

r i m n K i w i m i w i i w n m a i m H i w i W M g i w i w i w i ^ ^
%

(OaatkraaJ Fraoi rag s  Oaa)
hueband for years, propoiwd mar- 
riagt to ths widow about a year 
after Auguite’a death. Mrs. Au
guste previously had been married 
to Or. 8. BuUe, a Norwegian aur-. 
geon. They 'were divorced in 1941. 
She has no childrsn.

Tbs blonde widow said early to. 
day the breakup with Demnsby 
wasn't caused by "any one thtng. 
She added that thare were'^'a lot 
of things that got to bpYnore and 
mors Importsnt whsiV'Ww wsre to
gether/’ /

Mrs._Auguste,sald there wss an 
incident—conpeniing movie star 
Kirk Dou|^as—which "probably 
ignited the whole thing" and 
"s tarM  us off” last nignt at 
Lin^ya Restaurant.
/ ' '  Star Got Invitation 
 ̂ Shs aaid she told Dempsey she 
was inviting Douglas to visit them 
at Palm Bench for the Christmas 
holiday—after their marriage. She 
said Dempsey became "furious.” 
She added that she didn't know 
why Dempsey was angry; and de
clared the invitation to Douglaa 
was “only a friendly gesture,” and 
"after all, he's a nice fellow.”

Mrs. Auguste said Douglaa had 
written asking her not “to do any
thing” until he got here from

Europs Doc; 16.- Aaked if that In
volved. plam to marry Demp^y-- 
which had been rumored before 
Thursday's announcement — an# 
said that was "snybody's *ues^ 

Mrs. Auguste said ahe wrote th# 
Christmas invitation to Douglas 
a latter yesterday, and had planni 
to leave It at a hotel hero 
delivered to him when he arrived 
from Europe. v

Discussing events /Nsdlng to 
last nIght'sbreakuP/'Mrs. Aiigusts 
said "the whole/thlng was ac- 
cumulating —yWe had different 
friends, dlff^rfent habits." She de
clared thsTc la “nothing wtong 
with wdtor. But you don't mix

Mrs, Auguate gave the In- 
4^rvlew In her hotel apartment last 
night, she had a huge bouquet of 
roses, snapdragons and pomrona— 
sent earlier- in the evening by 
Dempeey—on a table.

She said:
"Ho Just stamped out with some 

candles thst had been sent for the 
wedding under his arms."

Dempsey previously was mar
ried to Maxine Wsyne. actress 
Estelle Taylor and singer Hannah 
Williams. He hss two daughters. 
Mrs. Joan O'Flaherty. 19, of Sants 
Monica, Calif., and Barbara. 17, 
who la in high school in the same 
city.

FOR THE BEST 
PASTRAMI and COKE 

COME TO 35 OAK

CLEANING AND INSTALUNG
SEPTIC TANKS ind CESSPOOLS
A eompleta organisation of TRAINED SEWAGE SPECIALISTS 
oalag Ike moat modern equipment and machinery—RESULT: A 
BETTER Job nt a  LOWER PRICE. * At

THIS IS WHY
. . .  more people call 

M'Kinney Bros.
(1) Prompt Service
(2) Quality Work 
(.T) Reasonable Prices

RE SAFE . . . IE  SURE

Waterproofing of ooilara. 
New nadergrooBd water 
Uneo Insta ll^
New “rootpreoP* Mwer 
lines lae ta ll^
Flogged sewer Uaes cleaa*. 
ed electrically.

Call McKINNEY BROS.
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY ]

TEL. BOtcheU S-SS88—188-183 PEARL 8T„ MANCHESTER
d i

H E A M U A U m

Arthir
Wr a f f in g

Stiriil

IO& TUCKER
NIW y% K *uB rlx f. 00.

Builaaad laa.- ilaivBiaBla
Retlremeat laa, a AeeMeal laa. 
Mortgage laa.—U fa iBaoraaes

TEL MI-9.8133

FOR
1EMERS0N TV

SEE JERRY FAY AT
Jirry Faf’t  TV Dan

yaur aM TV 
af any

aet.
$78 allowaaee 
towards the 
11“ cooaole TV

LAKE ST—VERNON 
TEL. 3U-S-8588

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

• CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• RECORING
Prompt aerytea far aR aMdiw 
la ear sp e c ia l stafttil rails  
ti»r repiir depertawet.

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

lacorpereted

3S8 EAST CENTER ST. 
MI-9.5234

Ckw.»k.wwnkstias|is-»asik.l.k..k
AmouwtsHOAN AitoOimt#V 12 MO. ALoutNy F li MO. 9yfiMNitgfor4 20 MO.
BM199BB9
$99__

M Snaa«M1
t  ase M.U was

«.nI9JB __BM9Tlieae ocAeAeleg ef rtyiyaMal »acl«4« eB rhugii TVy ere WeeA eo Fwimfd leeMlilf Mj——13.

.  • .  O U R  O L A M O R O U a ^ lW
•  ''v '

T IE O T IE  G I F T  W R A P P i N a S
Ta point your Christmas picture TIE-TIE has blucked the 

glint of wintor stars, borrowed the rainbow and ransackod
die human heart for the most delightful gift wrappings ever.

Here they qre, gay os sieighbells at night, bright \
*os o child's eyes, htimorous, modem and old-fashioned—  

and oil os now os next Christmas morning!. . . .  to moke every gift 
picture of Christmas. Each with harmonizing Ribbooette  ̂

for brilliant new bows to top them off. Do come ini

Sptdal Bowt for Your Gifti . So Eaty wHh TIE-TIE'$ 

Now hohuhnal Inhuction Book . ^. Aik About If

Tli-TII RibkeimHa* 10c te  $1 . TIB-TIf SATINTONE* R a y .„  Ribb*n*He 15« te  $1. 
TIE-TII o m  W rapp in f P ap ers  |5 e ,  2Sc, SOc, $1.
•  «M. u. a. mt. aw.

OPEN
UNTIL 9  P.M. 

TUESDAY

T
849 MAIN STREET

T

\  ,

ai^SilNO MANCH^TEB. CONN- MONDAY, DEGEMB^

i t o l  P o y te

New Yorkers LearnS ». r . ai ■ r •

Power of the Press X ,

Naw York (A*)—What ta tho Shopping J( you don't know what 
powor of the proas? Empty news- ithe stores are featuring." 
standi this week (aught ths r . But fourth, day aha waq hit 
world'a greatest city tho answer. ; by nows hanger; .. ••

Millions of Nsw Yorksrs ieamsd ‘iTsU ms what la happening. I 
that thoir favorlta newspaper, Ilk# i want to know what ta really go-
thelr favorlta wife, waa somothtng 
thay had taken for granted—some
thing they now really appreciated 
for the tin t time because it was 
no longer there for them to depend 
on.

They missed the daily rendea- 
voua with their daily newapaper, 
and nothing oould quite take Ita 
place. A atrlko that sUeneod avary 
major paper in the city for the 
first time In'.its history left holei, 
largs or small, in every life. Ehren
blind men, for whom a ney/spaper __ _
1« eUll 8 window to an unaeaa I ihefr'^arlwiiar lives'

ing on. Even if most of t h s 'n ^ s  
is  bad, I gussa I want to know iL 
It maksa me rcatteaa when there 
ien't a newspaper in the house."

I suppoae this experience wss 
typical In thousands of homes. The 
feeling of uneasiness deepened with 
each day of the strike. A newapaper 
ta a mirror that reflccta and ful
fills many needs and who like to 
go day after day without looking 
In a mIrrorT

As a  newspaperman, I  found it 
odd. to listen to the oommenU of 
readers on how the strike affected

world, complained.
People diacovered anew the im

portance of the printed word—the 
daily printed word. Television and 
radio reportera worked overtime to 
tell the news, but the spoken word 
didn't fill the gap left ths silent 
presaea. Nothing could do all the 
things a dally newspaper doea.

Tha first day of the strike my 
wife Frances, remarked chser- 
fuilyj

“Well, It's nice to see your fane 
at braakfast again after all these 
yeara. I  had forgotten what you 
lookad like acroaa a  acramhlad 
egg.’*. .

“To tall ybu the truth I  misa the 
advertfaing mon; than the newt," 
she said the second day.'Tt's rather 
nice not to know nil the terrible 
things that are happening In the 
world."

"Oh,.l gueae I  eSn put off my 
Christmas shopping until this 
strik#is.t8tU*ed,“ she said tha third 
day. 'Tou- waste so ihuch time

"Gee, wouldn't you hate to g ^  
married now?" one girl aaked an
other. "You couldn't even gat your 
name In tha Sunday paper, and I 
don’t know bow alee I'll sver do i t"  

"My Worst enemy could drop 
dead and I  wouldn’t know it." 
mouraed a confirmed reader of the 
obituary page.

“How can I  find out what my 
competitors are doing T“ gfrumbled 
a businssaman. “And what’s going 
to happen to my Chrietmaa busl- 
neaa if I can't place an ad?"

Tha crossword pusala addicts 
complained crossly they didn’t 
know what to do with their hends 
and brelna on the way to work. The 
children missed the eonrUca almoat 
as much as the adults.

The letten-to-the^Nlitor Writers 
had no forum for their gripes. 
Housewives didn't Ijke doing with
out their beauty hints, or the love
lorn editor’s advics on how to deal 
with a middle-aged waywtifd hiu- 
band. Joe, who had q'larreJed witk

Makde, had nq plaoLlo mR A pat- 
awal ad saying, "M. ll'a  all my 
fault, Fleaae answer riy  plume 
calls. Vsry important. Jie .”

Tha folks who dote on high so
ciety ware unable to find out who 
was being aeen with whom, or 
what prominent plajAoy had 
thrown champagnd in what praml- 
ilent playgirl's face. The iwndiu 
had no platform. The cfvio leaders 
held.up announcements. Broadway 
gossip wss better known in Du
buque then it waa on Broadway.

Soma 65,000 matropotitan press 
agents were either in aemi-hy- 
sUria, or telling unconvinced 
clieats, “1 had your picture imed 
up^or every front page in town. 
Just before the papers shut down."

Everybody from tho horse, play
er to the stockbroker waa staking 
to find new avenues to the dally in
formation he wanted.

There waa a great void in the 
daily voice of the city. Each 
missed something of the power of 
the press—its nMny-facsted power 
to  Inforni, advise, enlighten, and 
entertain its millions of readers 
In acomplicated world which noth
ing can explain so wall as the daily 
nevrtpapar.

“Thla would ba a hell of a time,'* 
said one reader, “for anybody to 
start a really bad rumor."

Christmas Spirit 
Affects Thieves

Newark, N. J, OP) — The catrlat-' 
mas spirit aeemt to havp hit aeme 
thieves early this year.

Frank Barone, owner ' of the 
City Salvage yard, found some 
one broke into nis offlee and ahad, 
took nothing and left the following 
behind:

158 cartons of cigarettes.
Nina cartons of Italian cigara.
‘25 packs of clgaretta l ^ t a r  

flinta.
A carton,of chewing tobacco.
The thleves( request wss sp- 

parently part of the loot from an 
earlier robbery of the New Jersey 
Tobacco. Co.

C o lu r t ib ia

Officers Elected 
By Couples Club

(JolumMa. Dec. 7—(Ipeeial)— 
The recently organised "Two To- 
n th e r  Club” met Tueaday ave- 
Ting a t tha Congregational Church 
chapel. Tha buslneaa of naming 
the club and the election of offi
cers was on the agenda of thla 
meeting,

Mr. and. Mrs. Oeorge Smith 
were elected eo-presidents. Mr. 
and Mra. Wilbur Smith, J r ,  were 
elected sa co-rtce presidents and 
Mr. and Mra, John (}. Cragln 
were elected aecretary and treas
urer.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Englert 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 71b- 
bita are to be in charge of enter
tainment a t the meeting which 
will be held tomorrow evening.

PTA Te Meet
The Parent Teachers Assn, will 

hold their annual ChrUdmas party 
tomorrow. Every person who at- 

,tends is requested to bring a 25 
cent gift to be sent to one of the 
State’s mental inatlt)ittonH.

.Piemtoeal Rirtre Explained
Principal Oeorgp H. Patros an- 

nounM  that puplla may be ex
cused from school earlier than the 
usual 3 p. m, dismieaal time only

NOW
Get Christmas Csrds for 
your entire list from our 
complete collection of the 
very ba it
Featarfaig Hallmark Cards
DEWEY4UCHMAN

W  BtAIN ST.

If a doctor or dentist appomunsnt 
cannot be rescheduled for another 
time or in the c8m  of actual emer
gencies.

This policy has been adopted as 
ths moat e ^ ta b ls  for the whoia 
student body,

P # lia  VMS VN
The Bsvsnth grade of the Pott 

ter adiool went to New York Fri
day to tour tha UiiltsiL Nations 
building, Thla activity ^ n a x a a  
a study the dare haa haaa making 
on tha United Nattons.

OlMNh Nates
The Reverend Henry Wyman 

chose “When It All Began" as the 
topic of hia sermon at tha Colum
bia Ci>ngragational Church yaa- 
tarday morning.

The Ladlaa' Sociaty of tha Con
gregational Church will hold a

WIH90W S M U ls
"G teeBg WMlo lent 

HOLLAND FINISH
$ 1 .5 9

Made to Order 
With year BeOere

E . H JOHNSON 
FAINT 00.

«99 Main S t ,  TcL MI-9-4501

Christmas party a t 1 p. m. Thurs
day in Yeomans Hall. Each mem- 
bar a  aakad to bring a  gift for 
estchange.

A combined choir from thla area 
will present the ‘Messiah” at the 
Union Congregational Church of 
Rocfcvlllt last night s t 7:80.

5^8Btefc^fs9ev ^R^oRjssi^teF
o b4  Fo IbR CoiB|poBy
D. E. PBECHETTE, Prop. 

343 Broad S t. TSL Ml-3.d5tl 
OPEN EVEBV EVENING

UNTIL 3

Mssicheeter Bvenlug Herald Co- 
laaslita eemepondent M a a r i r a  
Marraw, t elepheae Harrisoa S-3188.

Newl Yov con olwayi 
llOVf ClooH 
M m  TobiIi

WITN TNI tM tX U  
a r  MfiTMlM TIITN
Wt •• nm»n
IsSsccs 4 i« if
Sl«i MS 4t»hm  admi 

ceaplrtsly, .vidlly. N* brnklufj awr*. 
hr thw yum 4»««et .••«• m brWqa •  

balk hi KlMflilt. Ns^klag (Im  
year p tala  to a a la r , 

daaaar, aiara aatvral laakiaf.
Tav aim! ka Saiifklae fka Snt 
Haw yea ata UaaaiW ar nanayl 
back. Oal KlaaaMa 1f*m yaac

KLEENITE
MANCHESTER DRUG OORP.

FOR HER
THE WORLD’S FINEST 
PERFUMES, GIFT SETS

I ArtlNir Dnis StDrasJ

FOR THE BEST IN FLOORING. STAIR 
BUILDING m i  INTERIOR HNISH SEE

/VNDERSON BROS WOODWORKING CO.InT
COP PLEASANT VALLEY ROAD f ROUTE 5

SOUTH WINDSOR , CONN. T E L  . 8  -S

Have you tried the Best gasoline you can buy?

Gives any 
engine

the utmost working horsepower under today^s all-round driving conditions

V.

NEW "TOTAL POWER” ESSO EXTRA is especially 
engjoetted to meet the-to(al power requirements of 
oven tho biiAMi-compression new engines. For nidi- 
lions of older .oars it means better working horsepower 
and better teffiS engine performance.' h  irn o t only the 
finest gasoline in Esso’s history . , .  bqt thq very best 
gasoline you tan  buy! If you've tried i t  you know 
what we are talking about

TOTAL POWER means Just what it says. It means, to 
begin with, a great advance in sheer high-com presTon 
POWER under the toughest driving conditions. It 
means POWER to start fast on cold winter days . . .  
POWER for fast warm-up . . .  POWER to bouniaract 
Stalling caused by carburetor icing On cold, damp days 
,  . .  POWER to Idll off knocks and pings . . .  POWER 
to take steep hills in stride ... POWER to pickup swiftly 
from a standstill. It mnani that in the total of the Jobs 
your engine be eallfid m  to do  iH iT rln tir y m  nail
expect the maximum that con ho liA alm oipom opy  
gasoline you can buy. Porttevarynaw ait'iii fiSqgy ' 
M otorinif try New “TOTAL SO W O r 1 
I s  your car todayl

Total warhlag.
for the highcst-compteesion 
carsl For many kte aiadel 
h i(h-oom pression  cars 
now “TbisI Power" Esso 
Extra Gasoline now makes 
It pebble (or the lint ^me 
to enjoy full engine per- 
formenco witho>it e trace of 
knock Of ping.

for many new can where 
Vital petfannaace is aow 
kept “under wraps” by ro- 
taadiiM the sperx to avoid 
knocking. H i m  can may 
aum ba eat to fidly aBeimt 
timing, giving ownen more 
bertepower, better gasoline 
mileage, too!

ESSO STANDARD 
OIL COMPANY

wherever "cold ttall- 
ing” is a critical problem on 
oooi, moist days. Contains e 
q>ecial addiUve that pro
tects against stalling caused 
by cerboreterictitt panaits 
m aitmum p o asil^  powet- 
iow from toathna you start 
yeuraagine

£sso

can benefit present users of 
“regular” gasoliae who 
drive mostly ia short tripe 
around town. Now, by sim
ply switching to aew *Total 
Power” Emo Extra, they can 
get better mileage this win
ter . . .  better sll-sround 

loob

T h e S U p t e f  
* U a p p y  M o to r in g *

M O R E g i f t^ d a o s . . .T M to f u ig iM i i ty  g iftf
to  e*v3 with prida tS avaryona on your list

- y  M O R E  t o  c h o o f i #  f r o m . .  . Assortmonts
« ra  a t  absahtta po o k . . .  our graotost solocHon

J Y  M O R E  f o r  y o o r  m o n o y . .  .O u r ’profHs
^  In panniSs' moons lowor pricos on gift oftor gift

MODUS'
MASTIC. M A iiO aC

A Mr. A Mrs. gift idoal

SHEEPSKIN SLIPPERS
Coe wke reufh trtekeeen 
o deiap clelh kaeps it clean.

, led /  hrery or gfeen /  ivery.

for a novel gifti Give motching slip- 
pars to your foverito couple. Classic 
stylo fpvoritot with cozy worm shoop? 
skin collai4 loothor solos. Hit: wino/ 
Roturei, 6 to 12. horsi red, bluo, 4 to V.

O V A L  R R A I D E D  R U G S

4  ckeeryl wM ^  J G  
arMt wesfcino- ^
a rU i"  sisa.

299
PAIR

iTUBOr INITAi
■ w o  CAOIS

YARDGOODS SALE
COLD WEATHER SEWINIIfrAT A SAVINGS

ONECKER BERRY SUITIN8 beg t.o49«ya 
FUIN COLOR CORDUROYEEG giignBvd. 
FRUITED SUEDES reg ..e 39e vd.

With femavobta troy fb« 
aoty daanina. fully fMod 

cups.

REG. SOc 
m

/

F U Y  SANTA NOW. FAT LATER 
WITH A COUFON ACCOUNT.

ORANT4D(CiUSIVI 
CNIHSTMAS CABOS

%

3ox of SO heouiiful cords 
worth 1.S0. Thoughdul ewt*

' sates, fina eiiortmenli.

VISIT OUR BIG BASEMiNT TO Y TOWN
KIDDIE RIDES—HORSE. SFACE SHIF. BOAT AND MERRY-GO-ROUND



i t o r t ' f  t h «  M W

FRI6I0IAIRE
CloHMst)ry«r

It

W on 't 
th row  o f f  
•toom y hoot 
'or
sticky lint I -

Only drytr with'Cabinnt
and drum flniahod in 
Lifatim* PorcalainI

• N« mer* liftini-b«mi> 
ina> hanging hoavy 
cloMMt on otoshday.

• H’« all-alodric-placa 
H aiiywharo in Hm 
homal

• Bwilt.in FUTRATOK 
•iiminolM clumsy 
vwits, cosMy ptumbingl

•aiS'S

Come in ! See our

PROOF-OFVALUr
dem onstration-today!

JOHNSON
BROTHERS
Eloctried Contractors 

1063 MAIN ST.
MANCHESTER

Read Herald Advs.

GOPSilent
Regarding
McCarthy

(CoaUnoed from Fagu Om )

UeCsrthy was aslrcd alwut tbs 
Toledo Blade's offer Friday to oc* 
ccpt readers’ signatures to a letter 
supporting Elsenhower's stand, as 
well as to forward replies favoring 
McCarthy's. By midnight Friday, 
the paper reported. It had 9,870 for 
Elsenhower and 324 for McCarthy.

In comment, McCarthy said, “ it 
shows how dishonest % paper can 
get."

He said the sentiments ex
pressed in the letter to Eisenhower 
("W e supported you before and we 
do now. We still like Ike.” ) were 
those he had expressed', many 
times. Yet, he sai(l, the effect was 
“ that anyone who signed that had 
to be against McCarthy."

In Toledo, Publisher Paul Block, 
Jr. of the Blade said in reply: ’

"Evidently Sen. McCarthy thinks 
that a newspaper is dishonest if it 
does not follow his practice of 
sticking testimony in his favor .

Two-Way Opportunity
“ Sen Mc(3arthy called only for 

a one-way vote. The Toledo Blade 
gave its readers the opportunity to 
express their opinion as easily one 
way as the other. What’s'dishonest 
about that?

’The Senator started this con
test, if he now doesn’t want it con
sidered a test o f popularity, it can 
only be because he has not found 
the results—here in Toledo at least 
—to his lilting.’ ’

Another newspaper executive, 
J. D. Ferguson, president and edi
tor of the Milwaukee Journal, chal
lenged another of McCarthy's 
statements on the radlo-TV forum.

A  questioner, who did not give 
her name, noted McCarthy had 
accused the Democrats of being 
"soft toward Communism" and 
asked the Senator about a Nov. 10, 
1648, interview in the Milwaukee 
Journal.

The interview, she said, quoted 
McCarthy as saying that "Stalin's 
proposal for a world disarmament 
is a great thing and he must be 
given credit for being sincere about 
it."

McCarthy responded, "You are 
completely Incorrect.”

He said he did not recall the in
terview and he described the Mil
waukee Jou'^nai as "one of my bit
ter, bitterest enemies and I  do not 
^ ve  them interviews.”

During the questioning McCar
thy denied he was attacking either 
Eisenhower or Dulles, or that he 
was basically m conflict with the 
President on the question of 
whether Communists - in - govern
ment would be an issue in the 1954 
congressional election campaign

Politicians generally attached 
little significance to the “ tell It to 
Eisenhower" outpouring of tele-

NO FROSTED FINGERS
OR -

FROZEN CLOTHES
with a

i  FU LLY AUTOMATIC DRYER
SATIN-SMOOTH 

D IY IN 6  D I U M

■N M r ic f

coral

$199.95 OR $239 95
AS LOW AS $1.95 PER WEEK AFTER 

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

To homes with 220 volt service

Free 10 Day Trial
New dryer installed without charge 

for trial purposes

6 . £. Electric Blanket 
Free wHh each purchase

(Contoor blanket worth $49.50)

I OPEN THî . Until Nih6
other day until 5:30

MANCHESTER'S LARGEST RADIO. TV 
AND APPLIANCE STORE

Potterton’s
5 { nO CniTER $Te—COR. OF CHURCH

grams and lattora to the Whlta< 
Mouse.

They said McCarthy had select
ed an emotional topic and had 
demonstrated thdt he could bring 
a vigorous lespunse from the pub
lic. On the uther hsmd, the incident 
showed Elsenhower m^ntalna his 
pulling power.

An Associated Press sampling 
of newspaper editorial comment 
showed tlikm about 5-1 upholding 
Eisenhower's positioii, with about 
one-third of the editorials non
committal.

BlasU McCarthy
In Washington, Telford Taylor, 

former government official and a 
retired- brigadier general, has 
termed "unfounded and false" 
questions about his loyalty raised 
by McCarthy.

“ I  am sure my record in the 
government, both civilian dnd mil
itary, will bear any scrutiny on 
matters of loyalty and security,” 
Taylor said.
, McCarthy earlier had made 
public a letter to the superintend
ent o f the U. S. Military Acad
emy at West Point, Maj. Gen. 
Fr^erick A. Irving, asking who 
invited Taylor to speak at the 
academy recently.

He also asked Irving "whether 
or not ' those responsible were 
aware of the background of his 
(Taylor's) loyalty case.'t- McCar
thy showed newsmen a photo
graph of what he said was a 
Civil Service card on Taylor. It 
Was marked “unresolved question 
of ‘loyalty" at the time Taylor 
left his )ob as Administrator of 
Small Defense Plants on Sept. 18, 
1953.

Tax Cut Campaign 
Irked by Discords

(Continned from Page 0 «e )

toward harmony, F̂ eed has been 
invited to the White House several 
times recently and Humphrey 
visited Reed at the Capitol last 
week.

The question may come up at 
President Eisenhower's conferences 
with legislative leaders next week.

Behind the difference of opinion 
on procedure lie potential differ
ences on policy or strategy.

Tha tax revision program will 
include may relatively small bene- 
llta for millions of taxpayers—new 
or bigger allowances for medical 
expenses, child-care expenses of 
working m o t h e r s ,  dependents 
making more than $600 a year, 
business depreciation and other 
points.

Sponsors think it wilL, be popu
lar, as most tax-reducing measures 
are. It also Includes a rewriting 
and streamlining of almost the en
tire revenue code, strongly cham
pioned byTteed.

The Treasury is.said to feel that 
this “sweet pill'' should not be 
wasted early in the session, leav
ing nothing but some possibly bit
ter pills to come—such as postpon
ing three billions of dollars of 
other tax cuts already written into 
law.

In effect, the Treasury is ap
proaching *Jie problem with em
phasis on avoiding those reduc
tions. Officials say they would 
have a better chance of canceling 
the scheduled tax cuts if tha* step 
is tied in with widespread tax 
benefits. The two moves, in effect, 
would tend to cancel out.

Reed Against Move
Reed and some other lawmakers, 

more interested in cutting taxes 
and passing out other beneflts than 
in canceling reductions, say they 
prefer not to Jeopardize the tax re
vision program by-wrapping it into 
a package with highly controver
sial major tax rate prcpoaals.

The administration is asking 
Congress to cancel a scheduled 
drop from 52 to 47 per cent in the 
top Income tax rate on corpora
tions, already set for April 1. The 
reduction would cost about two 
billion dollars annually in revenue.

The sdministiation also is seek
ing to avoid a one-billion-dollar an
nual loss in revenue from excise 
taxes. Automatic Cuts are ached-' 
uled April 1 in taxes on automo
biles, liquor, gasoline, cigarettes, 
wine, beer and sportmg goods.

Reed battled the administration

P l a n s  t o  W e d
Basketball Team

Wins First Game
/

Wapplng, Dad. 7 —  (Special) —  
The - Ellsworth Memorial High 
School bsuikstball team, in their 
f l (^  gams of the Mason, defeated 
St. Anthoay’a team 48 to 85, Fri
day night. MUea Grant was high, 
scorer with 20 points.

In the jayvee ganqe St. Antho
ny's won,- 38 to  86. .

Union Grammar School boys and 
girls basketball teams will open 
their Mason tomorrow when they 
play the local grammar s c h o o l  
here at 4:10 p. m. Union is a mem
ber o f the Connecticiit V a l l e y  

'League.
Tha first round play will end 

Jan. 37, with a playoff sehedulqd 
Feb. 8. Tha second round will be

completed April 7. firs t and sec
ond round winners will play _  for 
tha championship.

Xhe Union teams have been

Sractlclng at the Ellsworth High 
chool gym since the Community 

Hall has been repaired and palnt- 
ed,

Gerald- Gotnolr, fifth gride 
teacher, has formed a U n i o n  
Schoor Camera aub. . About 35 
children from the last four grades 
are meeUng at noon to study 
camera habits and equipment.
• Miss Joan Nelson of Wellesley 
HiiU, Mass., has been appointed 
art supervisor for all schools in 
town. She will )>a at Union twice 
a week.

Arthur Squires, now principal of 
a school in New Milford and a 
former Union. School principal, is 
a patient at Hartford Hospital. 

Troep Unit To Meet 
There will be a meeting of the 

Troop Ck>mmittce of Troop 62 at 
8 p. m. 'Iliuraday, at the home of 
Howard G. Bennett on Pleasant

Skytmteh Schedule
Tueagay, Dec. 8

................... VoliMteeis Nsedeg.
............. ,,,.Vohiateers Needed.
................( Volunteers Needed.
., ...........Mrs. Mary ClOM.
....................Robert GenovMl, ^

Mrs. Robert Coleman.
................... Mrs. Hasel Small. ^

..................Volunteers Needed.
..................Francis DancosM.
............ ...; Lloyd Davidson. Richard Harris.

, — -uifinient ....................Volunteers Needed.
v X n te eM  m ay‘register at Civil Defense Headquarteis. M un lc l^  

Building,. Manchester, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 
1-5 p.m.'

Midnlght-3 a.m
2 a.m-P a.m. ..
4 a.m.-6 a.m. ..
6 a.m.-9 a.m. ..
9 a.m.-Noon .

Noon-3 p.m. ..
3 p.m.-6 p.m. ..
6 p.m.-8 p.m. ..
8 p.m.-lO p.m.
10 p.ro.-MIdnIght

Valley Road. Plana for the coming 
overnight hike at Camp Pioneer. 
Dec. 19 and 20 will be discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bennett. 
Ticket Committee for the Abe 
Miller Post, and AuxlUary variety 
show, haye asked lUI members who

still have returns to make, to 
make them as soon as poHible.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
,-orrespondent, Mrs. An
ns, telephone MltcheH

8-4419.

Carolyn Saglio

Mr. and Mrs. Romolo Saglio, of 
Hebron, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Mias Carolyn 
Saglio, to Walter Ansburger, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ansburger 
of Lebanon.

A  spring wedding is planned.

in the past ae.Hsion of Ck>hgrcss on 
the two major tax decision!,. He 
lost an effort to cut individual in
come taxes 10 per cent effective 
last July 1, instead of Jan. 1 as 
now scheduled. And the admini.s- 
tration pushed through over his 
bitter opposition a bill extending 
the excess profits tax on corpora
tions from July 1 to Jan. 1,.

TEAM NAMED

Brisbane. Australia, Dec. 7 (iW— 
Captain Bill Talbert today named 
a four-man United States team. 
Including himself, to face-Belgium 
in the Davis Ch>p interzone tennis 
final here Dec. 17-19. The Ameri
can team will consist of U. S. 
Champion Tony Trabert of <31n- 
cinnati, Wimbledon champion Vic 
Seixas of Philadelphia. Hamilton 
Richardson of Baton Rouge, La., 
and Talbert, a New Yorker. Bob 
Peny of Los Angeles will be side
lined.

Let Us Tell You 
How to Got Rid of 

Washday Work!

YES! WE'RE EXCITED 
ABbUT THE

BENDIX
AutomaUe Diysr
You will be too, when yoo 

see this great advancement 
that cats laundry time 
squarely in half. It will be 
worth your while to come 
in and let us explain. Why 
no  ̂do it TODAY!

MARLOW’S
Furniture Department.

HALE’S Has The New 
GE DELUXE DRYER

Imagine the luxury of forgctling 
cloUieslinet, waihbaskets, and wash
day weather at this tow coetl 

Put a fuU washerlood of clothes 
into this new General Electric 
Dryer, set the controls end forget 
about them. It’e completely nuto- 
maticl

A U T O M A T I C

DRYER [95
im^RDRYINO ACTION—clothes come out fluffy 
and wrinkle free.

i f  SAPITY CONTROL means that when you open the 
door to take things out the Dryer stops — oufo- 
mmticeHyl.

i f  TUhtl AND TIAAPIRATURI CONTROU mean you 
can dry svsryfA/nd—just tht way you want it

U T  M  N M O N S T U n  THIS D R YB l TO  YO U l COAM M  TO R A Y I

Elactrtcal D<pL Oak Street Entranca

i h e J W H A L C e o .

G O - t l a y  H o c  t r i e  H r y o r  S | i « c l « l

lO'^loy Fro* TrM, la yoor haoM, of a koding -molia glactilc 
doHios dryor. . .  Aisa a baautifal Hocfric Blanhot <$49.90 rataU 
volwa) fhran wMtiowt oirtra cost la ovary Cannoctiewt Pewor Co. 
cuttomar pwrclHwing a dryor during Novombor and Docaoibar.

L ixD riovs  B l«ctric A lr a k t l  
FREE RritkgDI g x t r i  € ••!

Molts, dooMs hod sissi, chsica ol calsrs, 
eHnoNeoalc hsae^esoottrrs coaSrot, fwRy 
tselad and opprovsel. Ohrsn wMiowt 
oxlta cost to ovory Conwoetlcot Powor 
Compony costomor porchosing oo

MAAOINf drying yoor loon dry In 

toeelM wMi dsttiM linot, no ms'iO

ANY D A T je ^ M  K  WASHDAY wlion 
yoo own on Roctrk Osthos Drydr.

Ŵraoratl voR̂ Ŵ r̂â .gf̂ W oooraioTWV

Nwootons.^y^ coo dry doMiot soft, 
swost eMsWIng and doon rigid in-

oImAmAM AOMM AonSMBM̂ M̂oRv̂ rave opRWvww ww Rwravgrâ N̂

gyfvwô pn wwwwwvww w  ^wvfuag

olw ovon dslicnts fnhrics got kind
Jam*#

\

SA V I HOURS OR TIMip TOO. Immd 
jf̂ tter el̂ ^̂ sr, eR̂ ii t̂ êe tŝ eê esrô hrra ̂ ê td 

orenet̂ —̂ô td sioĉ ri— 
dty doos lira rost-. .  avtomoticolly.

Isom Rrst hand how oo Bociric 
Qothoe Dryor tohos aitho worii ond 
woery oot sf woeh day. Airongs for 
o 10 doy froo trial right he yoor

hoy. CoR yoor Hschlcal D .otnr to
day far gSMpIsfs dolallt.

This Offer Is Made Possible Through The 
Cooperation Of The Following Dealers: —

TolophotM Mlteholl
A.B.C. APPLIANCE A SERVICE CO.. 21 MAPLE ST....................... MSTS
BARSTOW'S. 4M MAIN ST. ............................... .......... ............... . 9-7234
lENSON'S TV and APPUANCE, 1085 MAIN ST...............  ...........f .. 9-S243
CHAMBERS APPUAHCE emd FURNITURE. SI 9 E. MIDDLE TPKE. . . . .  . 3.5117
FA D  AUTO STORES. B5A MAIN ST. ..............................  ...........  3-7080
THE J. W. HALE CORF.. 945 MAIN ST.................. .......... . 3-fl123
JOHNSON RROTHERS. 1063 MAIN ST................................  .........  3-6227
G. E. KEITH FURNITURE CO.. 1115 MAIN ST-......... ........... . 3-4159
loFLAMMB APPUANCE CO.. U  OAK ST..........  .............. . 9-6868
MARLOW'S. 867 MAIN S T ............  ............................  .............9-S221
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.. 828 MAIN ST........................... .......... 3-5161
NORMAN'S. 449 HARTFORD RD......................  .................... 3̂ 8008
PEARL'S APPUANCE and FURNITURE. 649MAIN ST. .............. . . 3-75^
FOTTERTON'S. 130 CENTER ST. ...................... ..... ...............  9-4537

STANDARD APPUANCE and FURNITURE. 205 NORTH MAIN ST. . . . .  9-12S9 
VICHI'S.36aMAINST. .................................... ...........9.3910

■ i-
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WKNB— 846
W O N B -rH Ii! 
WDRO-iaat 
woex}—itaa

Daily ‘Radio
Basteni Stsadard Thus

'W n rr - . is 8 a  
*WHAT—ala 
wnu—isat

Tha following program tche<lule»«9 
Sira suppliad by tha radio managa- 
menu and ara duhjact 'to changa 
without noUca.
4

WHAr-PuUuv Hop 
wCCC—Recurd Huvua 
WKNS-lIlt o( Dev 
WT1C-B«ckiuge Wife
WTUr—Country Mueic 
WDRC—Record Shop 

 ̂Vj|ON8-'I«cli Downey
WIIAy-Polke Rop 
WJspy—H«cord Revue 
WTIC-^eile Dellee 
WTUT-^ountry Muilfl 
.......C—Record Shop

4i
WDHC-H.----------- -
WON9-Jeck Downey

J

WHAY-Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WTIC-Wldder Brown 
WTIcr-Joe UlreiKl 
WDnC—Recqrd mop 

. WONg-Jeck Downey 
4l4A— .

WHAV-J«olk« Hop 
WTIC-’The Women 
WTHT-Jne Ulreiid 
WDRC—Record Sjiop 
WONk-Jeck Downey

li
CeraveaWI14Y—Weelern Cera 

Wtio-»JaM PhUa BUI

Bkby Beneon

AtMsewi
lErPax* hkJne Oiiand 

e-Uaeeey. Tilton 
rWHd dm HIckak

WltAJ(|^|ioUlshU (W iporU
r-3 %  Oirend 
^...Newe 

-Kews
' w S tV ~Ap i»r Berenade 
WW—dirlaby BinrW 
WTHT-tJoe (/trend 

JecS Mmen 
^ttetioa.

l;3G-"w
' W lia Ye-Bn Iiprr grrmedi, 
wneVn, Siea CIA 
W T H T ^  oemm-ll 
WDRC—(I l.«miierdo 
WOKS—Bill Stern 

ktS' '
WIIAY—Supper Serened# 
WTIC—Three Bier Kxlr# \ 
WTHT—(Jeorze illek. 
WDRC—(.oweb Thnmee 
WOKS—Dinner Dete
aa—
WHAV—Supiwr Serenade 
WTIC—Spin 'Kp> Again 
WTHT—J. Vendercook 
WDRC—Pamlly Sk^elon
WO,K8-.r. Lewie.
WHAY—Supper Sereeede 
tVTIC—Spill 'Em AeuUi 
WTIiT-wA. KlpUuger 
WDRC—Bueleh 
W’ONB—Meet, the Star 

t-.»—
WHAY—Supper B.f»ned- 
WTIC-New# of Ih. World 
W Tlfr—I.«ne Ranger 
WDRC—Peule: l-nRoita 
WO.KB—Uebriel Heatter 

1:U -
WHAY—Rnmry Hour 
WTIC—One Men a family 
WTHT—IxHie Ranger 
WDRC-E. R. Hurmw 
WOKS-Perry Como 

Sita—
WHAY-JdAriae Program 
WTIC-Raltriiin Ilnur 
WTHT—Your I,and 
WDRC—BUnpeiWe 
WON8—The Falcon 

i l l * -
WIIAY-Joln The Navy

W OKS—Newireel ; _

^hY--W eaU m  Caravan 
WTK^Band of America 
WTHT-CelebrHy Table 
WDRC—Radio 'Thealer 
\WONS—Reporter'! Roundup 

tlM—
W^AY—Weetern Caravan 

• WTIC—Band of America 
WTHT-Celebrlty Table 
W D B C -^ lo  Aeater .

^WONS—Reporter a Roundup '
“ wHAY-Nlla Welch 

t m e —fibber, Molly 
WTHT-Headliiiea 
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe 
WONS-frank Edward.

It ilt—
WHAY-NUr Welch 
WTIC—Can You Tob Thli 
WTHT—'Turner Calling 
WDRC—Vaughn Monroe 
WOKS—S'arilAt Symphony
WHAY—Nile Welch 
WTIC—Roeemary Clooney Show 
— UT-Sac, ol Agrl. Beneon

Vrwa; for Romance, 
artlght Bfinphonf

'*<jMAT-ffew»
WTIC—RaaemAty Clooney Show 
WTHT—Sec, of Agrt. Beneon 
WDR8—Newe; Mooda for Romance 
WONB—Starllght Symphony

W HAY-jfll* w a iA  
WTfe—7krea>IUiis Newa 
Wira r—yalentiBo 
wDilC—New!
WOKB-New*.

H its- J I-
WMAT-frile Watch 
WTfiK-HfWa of The. VerM 

Mda nepart 
rmuda CMlerenep 

ritUy Jaai
UilSe-

-----y-JtlKi Walnh
■ ■ Vanca

WHAT-Wlle
w 3 3 c-«iiio '____
WTHT—Snort! Report 
WDRC—Kiahl Owl 
W(Wfi46tilclly J a «

*w te v -^ ile  Watch 
WTI3—Philo Vance 

.WDRC-Tflgh* Owl 
WOKS—iirtctly Jam

How Pertusstn brings

Fast relief 
for coughs

of colds, it 
does all th is:

wnC-RaUrond Hour 
W'TlfT—Travel Diary

in ■ 00WO^
S:M—

WIIAY—Weidcm Caravan 
WTIC-Volce of flre-.ine 
Wmrr—SUrway 
WDRC—Codfrey Talent ScouU 
WOMB—Counterapy 

l ! l »—
WHAY—Weeiem Caravan 
WTIC—Volee ol ftre»lo«e 
WTHT—Mike Malloy 
W’DRC-tkidCray Talent .Seoule 
WOKS—Counter epy 

S'.M-
WHAY—Weeiem Caravan 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WTHT—Celebrity Table 
WDRC—Radio Theater 
WONR—Navk: Bporta

Television Programs 
‘Or Page Two

PRRTUSSIN not only rcllavag local 
irritation—it worka inUrnait, tool 
PERTUSSIN looMw tht irriUnt 
that vuikn you cough. Ontaim no 
ntfrotifli. No wonder thouMnda of

pr«scrib4d PERTUSSIN*

FOB A 0 0 0 5  ̂g u *

VEHETIAJÎ
o o «

Arrow Window Rhada COanimny 
<4f N. Main Rt. Mnnebaoter 

TrL M I - e ^ 7

y—• e e' — '  '

r FOR HIM
I  RAZOIIS, PIPES 
IBRimH and COMB SETS!

i  Arthur Drup Sttroi
ftmWRSRSWI ^

W ELDON  
DRUG §g.MONTHLY NEWS

CHRISTMAS will sexin be with u'b. Before yota' 
realize it, you will be busily engaged in all thf 
happy activities of the holiday season. This is the 
month, when you will tire«.vourself out with gift 
shopping and all the other merry preparations, for 
the Yule Tide and the New Year to come.

. *
BECAUSE of . all this activity,' Xmas Week 

usually finds us in our Pharmacy, busily com
pounding more prescriptiohi than the average 
week. Many folks do not realize thgt they may be 
overtaxing their'strength.%

OF COURSE we will be at your service Xmas 
Week, and every other week. But may we make 
a RUgjfestion, and a Xmas wish for you? We’want 
you to have a healthy Xmas, one free from illneas. 
So if y6u have not visited yoUr Physician lately, 
how about going to see him this week, for a 
check up?

HE PROBABLY will tell you, after his exami
nation, that you are in good health, but you will 
be giving yourself a good Xmas present to hear 
him say that. And if he decides that you need a 
tonic, or some particular medicine, follow his ad
vice, and the odds are that when Xmas arrives, you 
will really be able to enjoy the Holidays.

OUR XMAS WISH for you is, "May the coming 
Holidays, and all your days, be Happy, and 
Healthy days." We always have appreciated your 
choosing us to be ,"Your Pharmacist." We wUl do 
our best to help you to enjoy Good Health.

8

Over SOO.DOO Prescriptions F ill^  '

Fellows of Americaii

■i •ar'sajB

r  ̂-■ i 1
. ' 1

.'i ' ■} 
. 1[ ' 1

4

ONE OUT OF EVERY THREE FAMIUES 
IN MANCHESRH RECEIVED A 

SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER 
CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECK THIS YEAIL

I

2  i »

JOIN NOW
FOR 1954

508 A WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS. 
$1.r A WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS. 
SIM  A WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS 7 

A WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS. 
S5.00 A WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS . 
$10,00 A WEEK FOR 50 WEEKS

a • a • • . . . $  25v00 
. . . $ 50,00 
...$100,00 
. . .  $150.00 
...$250,00 
...$500,00

The Savings Bank of Manchester
THE ON LY MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK IN TOWN 
Currenfl^Paying 2 i%  Interest On Savings Accountaf

■
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DAILY CROSSWORD P U ^L B

A La Cartt A n tw tr  to  Provieuo Pm iiIo !
m

ACKOSS
I —  fooVunf 

t 4 M m * ribf 
 ̂ of •
• Bl«ck 

loup
12 Shad ------
IS Heraldic band

3 Polite male 
eCooka 
9 Sea aa|le
d Evaded 
7 Marsh 
• Grizzly beasts 
9 Royal Italian 

famiiy name
i i  i-MwTial b S n |i? ^ '^ ‘“ '»̂ *«* 
15 Country hotel . , , ,
lO noodt 17 Texas city

u
u  
m
Li 
Cl

C1C3C3 
H L iaC StJ 
L1UC1'.»<U 
C3UU 
O Q U  
a u a a

11 Irritated
20 Regions
21 -------------- Vegas
22 Building 

additions
24 Imitator

39 Individuals 
II Weeds 3»Mail
39 In the 31 Entry book

neighborhood S3 Locations
34 Playing cards 38 Get free i
35 Peel 40 Similar
39 Give forth 41Tossed—-»

29 SacrH image
27W ipeup, as Vipers

gravy
30 Desert' 

transportation
32 Card game 
34 Removes-- 
39 SUge ' 

whispers 
39 Japanese coin 
37 Fight between 

two
39 Try
40 Eras 

-ilJ e w e l
42 Corridor 
45 Girdles 
49 Flight of steps 
51 Be sick 
53 Color
53 Church recess
54 Musical 

syllable
55 Dagger 
59 College official 
57 Placed

BftWN 
1 Ireland 
3 Departed

u u
C9U
a u
CJCJ 

n a c K i
43 Itinerary 

(ab.)
44 Mentally 

sound
49 Greek 

mountain,
47 Weary
48 Lath
50 Low fellow..

It la popular and easy tp drfond 
the righU of the underprivlle^  
(little people). It it leaa popular 
and more difficult tb defend the 
rlfhU  of the great and powerful. 
But the righta of one cannot bo 
ignored without Jeopardising the 
righta of all.

Neico—Oirla were harder to kiss 
in your day, weren’t they Grand-
M ?

Old Man—Mebbe. mebbe. But it 
'wasn’t so blame dangeroua 1 never 
heard of a parlor aofa running off 
the road and smashing Into a light 
pole.

America Is the land where 4n.oaa 
generation a family can raise from 
a plain cabin to a cabin plane.

Many an argument is sound— 
merely sound.

Begin each day with a kind 
thought and a word of praise and 
it will mean the nicest day you’ve 
had.

A  hint. If properly managed, 
may be given without offending.

Mrs. S m i t h —Are you atlU 
bothered by those relatives of 
yours who come down from town 
to eat a big Sunday dinner and 
never invite you in return.

Unfortunate Victim—No, they 
Anally took the hint?

Mrs. Smith (eagerly)—What 
did you say to them?

Other—Nothing was said, but 
we served sponge cake every time 
they came.

CARNIVAL

“ Quite often when a man thtnka 
hia mind la getting broader, It la 
only hia conscience stretching.”

P r o f e s s o r N o w  this plant be* 
longs to the Begonia family.

Visitor —  Ah, yea, and; yoii’ra. 
looking after it for them while 
they’re away on holiday?

W hyW ’orry?
There are only two reaaona for 

worry. Either you’re aucceaaful or 
you’re not sucvesaful.

And if you’re successful there’s 
nothing to worry about. If you’re 
not successful, there’s only tw o- 
things to worry ajxiut—your . 

-health is either good, or you’re 
sick.

And if your health is good, there 
Is nothing to worry about, and if 
you’re s ick -th ere ’s only two 
things to worry about. You’re , 
either going to got well or you 
are going to die.

If you’re going to get w ell,, 
there’s nothing to worry about; if 
j-ou’re not going to get well, 
there’s only two thing! to worry 
about. You’re either going to 
heaven, or you are not going to , 
heaven.

And if you’re going to heaven, ,, 
there's nothing to worry about;  ̂
and if you are going to the other 
place, you’ll be ao doggone busy^, 
shaking hands with old friends, 
you won’t have time to worry.

Mrs. White (to Mrs. Black over 
the back fence)—I don’t like to 
repeat gossip, but what else can 

you do with it. ' t

BY DICK TliRNER

BUGS BUNNY

«■!

if

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

**Ths honfymoon la ovsr. Mother! Rupert has taken me 
off a pedestal and put me on a budget!**

BY EDGAR MARTIN

V V )

MICKEY FINN S h o ck l LANK LEONARD

LOWE iMJyNOTKATTNAr RDIAN CREEK ] 
CUA.EITIER-ANDITMiyMKEME ^  
AU My IICWOMIOW10 WMt lU l  
HAffi WGiVE TUTTLE SOME EXCUSE 

FORMOTKM&AILEIDnAy!,

on,oh! SEVEN-miRry! h eU
r  PR0MM.yKPEEVEP.T0O ’ 
-KCAU SEIVE BEEN ANtVSO 
LONO! HESMPMEMUNTEOTO 
mesupm  at Eiourf

FRECKLES AND RIS FRIENDS Following Orders BY MERRU.L C. BL08BER

THE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNB Pam la A Customer BY WHJSON SCRUGGS
«

I

RockvUle-Vemon
P a tn ie r)^ ^
Used F ra u d  'to B u y A uto

Rockville. Dee, T (Special)—w. The Luther-Laague o f tha First 
In w a rd  J. Pancaka, 34, o f Palmar, Kvangelleal Lutharan C h u r c h  
iMasa., who la wanted by tha FBI 1 Lfmight at 7,

l l4 N C I lM B p S i| H A H W m b  OOmU MONDAY, DECBMBER 7. 19fB

H irin g  on it|4 N ote^  ̂  Give Blanchard

land polios o f several area 9om- 
I munitlea, pleaded guilty thia mom- 
ling in City Court to chargee of 
■ taking money under falae pre- 
I trnsea. Judge* Robert J, Pigeon 
subsequently sentenced Pancake to  
six months In Tolland County Jail, 

Pancake turned In ae .ia rt o f a

The Vernon Methodist Youth 
Peltowahip meets at the church at 
t;80 p.ni. and the Rockvllla group 
in tha chapel at 7 p.m.

Tha Intarmadiata Girl Scouts 
will mast Tuesday at S p.m. at 
the Union Church social rooms.

Superior Ceurl Seaolee Set 
Judge Robert P, Anderson will

trade for an automobile a car he preatda at a aesal<m of Uia ToUand
had purchased in Wlllimantic on 
which money waa atill due.* It was 
also allaged he gave a check in 
payment on which another’a name 
wes slgned;*not hia own.

ghe car which ha took under 
false pretenses waa disposed o f in 
Kentucky.

The balanto o f Pancake’s S- 
moii4h Jail sentonca will be sus
pended should tha FBI call for him. 
Judge Pigeon said.

. liarlew Sentenced 
Lawrence Harlow, 34, oM lebron 

Rd., waa sentenced to 90 days in 
Tolland County JaJI by Judge 
pigeon for using a motor vehtria 
without tha owner's pe^laslon  
and for operating a car after his 
license had been suspended. The 
tentencea sre to be served con- 
eurrently.

On Nov l i  Harlow approached

Motors and told the dealer he 
would like permlasion to take one 
of the laltcr’a used cars on a test 
run to hia hom.e at Crystal Lake.

Harlow failed to return the 
automobile and on Nov. 20 police, 
who had been aearcblng for it two 
days, located the vehicle aban
doned in Eaat Hartford.

Harlow waa apprehended by* 
police Tuesday- when he was spot
ted in a W ait Main 8 t  restaurant.

Other Caaee Heard 
. other caaea heard in City Osurt 
Include: Robert J, Pariaeau, 24, 98 
Park St., breach of peece. Stanley 
Kawalec, 30, Vernon Ave., breach 
o( peace. Orrin A. Coville. 91, 58 
East St., breach ef peace, con
tinued at requaat of Proaacutor for 
further inveatigatlon.

Frederick Tuller, 29, Waterbury, 
violation of rules of road, fined 
tis; Alden A. Reuther, 17, rules of 
the road, nolied; Arthur T. Maaaon, 
35, New Britain, operating without 
license, fined 919, apaedlng, $19, 
one month probation; Wllmer W. 
Hoopee, 9rd, 19, Montroae, Pa., 
speedlnif, bond 919; forfeited; Al
fred J. Poiaey, JS, New Bedford, 
speeding, bond, 91*, forfeited.

Albert J. Byington, 21, Cam
bridge, speadiiv, operating without 
license, bond $54, forfaited; Joseph 
Prechnlak, Sr.. M, 83 West ICain 
8t., intoxication, fined IS; Francis 
J. Howard, 39, Roxbury, tpetdlng,. 
bond, 919, forfaited; Edward 
Itanklewlcs, 27, Cambridge, Masa.,- 
ipeeding, bond 919, forfeitad.

Arrivea H one
Pvt. Chariee W. Hlaany, of Butch

er Rd., waa among 1,193 paaeen- 
gari returning from Army duty In 
the Far Eaat aboard the U8NS 
Marine Phoenix which arrived at 
the Army Port of Embarkation in 
Seatle, Waah., today.

llanacla Leaders to Meet 
Tha Girl Scout and Brownia 

leadera of the Pinnacle area will 
meet tonight at the Chapel House 
of the CMgregational Church in 
South Windsor at 8 p.m. Those at
tending are asked to bring ecla- 
aors, pencil, note book and any 
sample of craft that might be 
suitable for exchange. Craft mate
rial eulUble for  Girl BcouU and 
BroWniea will also be on displa/.

Rotnry Governor Hern 
The Rotary Club wUl be hoet to 

C. .Stanton Gallup, governor of the 
291st District o f Rotary InUma- 
thmal at 10 a.m. tomorrow me 
Ing. Oailup la making hia ann. 
official visit to eaph o f tha 42 
Rotary clubs In Connecticut and 
Masaachusatta. He will confer with 
Samuel Gamble, pret dent, Abra- 
liam Brooks, sacretaiiy, and other 
local Rotary offlctra at tha Elks 
Club. Gsilup is prasidant o f Uie 
-Oailup Lumber Co. in Plalnfleld 
snd it a member of the Plalnfleld 
Rotary Club.

Chnich Activities Planned 
The Baptist Youth Pellowahlp 

meeta at tha church at 7 tonight. 
The Board o f Deacqna and Dea.* 
coqciaee will meet at 7:43 p.m.

Thera will be a toacbers meeting 
it the ’Tslcottvllla Congregational 
Church at 9 tonight

County fluperlor Court Tuesday, 
ataiiing at 10 ar m. The following 
caaea are assigned:

Helen Utkewicz Kraeon va. Jo
seph V, Kraaon; WUliam A. Chflda 
et ala V*. Evaratt H. Wilson et ala; 
Laland J. Kalmbach Va, Evaratt H. 
Wilson, Hauls C. Vinca va. Frank 
Wlanieakl; Francis G. Qark va. 
Joseph Osao, Hsian Konrad -,-va. 
laabalie Johnson, Fredarick A. 
Royce va. Mveratt Nall.

T* Present fShHatinae l^ay 
The Christmas p lay ,' ’ ’Why tha 

Chimaa Rang,”  will be presented 
by pupils of tha Maple Itraet 
School thla evening at the monthly 
meeting of the Parent-Teacher 
Aaan.

Tha foliowiilg nuplis will taka' 
part; Nancy Wadis, Andrew Davis, 
David Wilson, Douglas Moser, Al
fred Rauttar, K e m i^  Nclaon, Bet-

Lawrence Scranton o f Scranton' Ly. Brown, Mark Pigaon, Denald*
MAcDougal, Bernard Struthers. 
Thera will be a  choir of 33 children 
who will elng Christmaa carols.

Hia Lonviaw Parent Teacher 
Assn, will also hold Us annual 
Christmas party tonight at 9 p.m. 
at tha Longview school. An enter
tainment will be presented and 
each person U asked to bring a 
gift.

PyUUan Sisters Most 
Damon Temple, Pythian Slaters 

Will meat tonight at 9 in Uie Moosa 
Hall on Elm St. Tlia grand chlaf, 
Evtlyn Moras of PlabivUla and htr 
aaaociate officers will be enter
tained. A social wlU foUow the 
meeting.

M a«ertal Servloe Held 
Tbotoaa Wbitere, past district 

deputy of Bristol waa thaaspeaksr 
at tha Annual Mtmorlal Sarvlce of 
tha Elks hald at tha Elks Home 
yesterday aftamoon.

Alden Bailey, exalted ruler, and 
hia officers carried out the ritual
istic careasonias and Ultra wars 
aaleettona by the Barber Shop 
Chorua.

H io following mambera o f the 
Lodge died during tha past year: 
Geerga A. Roaebuah, James J. 
Loftua, Wintam E. Newmsui. Les
ter L. Randall, Arthur Busch and 
Ctarance Barbar.

9VIlowUg. the aervices refresh
ments were served by membera of 
the Emblem Chib, end an addition
al p r o g r a m  waa given by the 
chorua:

Red Men T o Meet
Tapkeroosan Tribe o f Red Men 

and' the Red Men’s Club will meet 
tomorrow at 9 p. m. at Rad Man’s 
Hall oii Eaat Main St.

Anno Prokany-9layef 
Mrs. Anna Prokony Mayer o f 89 

Highland St., llaat Hartfoiyl. wife 
o f Albert Mayer, died at her home 
yeaterdM morning after a brief 
lllneee. -Bom In Prague, Chechoslo
vakia, she has lived in East HaK- 
ford tha past 80 yeara.

Betides her husband, aha'leaves 
two daughter; Mra. Clinton J. Geg- 
non and. Mrs. Robert S. Bengeton. 
both o f East Hartford, two atep- 
daugbters Miss Rosemarie Mayer 
o f Hartford, and,Mrs. A r a i a n d  
Andrade o f Fell River, Msaa.; two 
atep-aone, Joaeph R. Mayer Of 
Hartford and Emaat M fver o f this 
place; two brothers, vmiUarn Pro
kany, and Charlea Prokony of 
West Springfield, Mass., and nine 
grandchildren.

Funeral aervioea wtU be held at 
tha Ahem Funeral Home. Eagt 
Hartford, Wedneaday, at 9:48 a.m. 
with a  solemn. Requiem Maeii-In 
St. Marv’s Church, Eaat Hartford, 
at 9. .BurinI will be in Mt. St.' 
Benedict Cemetery. Friends may 
call at the funeral home today 
after 3 p. m. ,t

T a l e o t f v l l l e  llema are new 
handled tboragh the Manchester 
Evenlag Herald Rockville bitavna 
located at One Market SL, tele- 
p lm e  Rarkrtlle IktItS.. ^

AdvertleamMit—*
Wanted—Tobacco a e r  t a r  a. 

Steady work, traasiiortatlon fur-i 
hlahed. Call Mancheatar MI-9-5902.

Hartford, Dee, 7 m - "  The Scat 
In a seriea o f  public htarinM - to 
discuss propo4ala for reorganMMg 
the State’e 'Jow n  and city court 
ayatear, which''ivaai t o  feav#-Jie»n 
hald In Roekvilie Unight, will not 
be held until amnetime in Febru
ary, - -

Harry Lugg o f Rodcvllle, direc
tor of the State Laglalattve Coun
cil. aeld the poatponement waa re-

3ueited by the Stale Bar Aasn.
ue to a chan/a in its personnel. 

The association said that aa one 
o f Its membera haa been elevated 
to a Judgeahlp, it should alt down 
with the new member and see If 
they can compose their differ
ences before they present a bill 
to the legislative council,

A  Butf-committee o f  the Legia- 
latlva Council, headed by State 
Sen. Charlea W. Jewett (R-Lyme), 
requested the hearings which will 
be held In each o f the State’s 
eight counties.

Minor court reform has been at
tempted several Umes in the past 
without su cccs. LaUat defeat 
came earlier this year when the

F a t ir k t s  10131111?
a d m it t e d  SATURDAY: Paul 

Cavagnqro, 99 Tanner 9t.; Carol 
Krlstoff, 393 Spring tt,;.P au l Bar
ron, Rockvllia; William icwlng,* Jr., 
•9 Concord 9t.; Mrs. Barbara 
Ttmcha, UO Wetherell t t .; Mrs. 
Omaetta Pracchia, I  Nathan Rd.; 
Mra. Lana Grinin, RockvUlt; Anna 
Klarina, 701 Main 91,

ADMITTED YESTERDAY! Don
na carpenter, 399 Henry St.; Mra. 
Anfbinette Savina, 199 Maple 9t.: 
Mra. Lenora Pabst, 13a Hartland 
St.; Mrs. Elate Ouster, 20 WesUleld 
tt .; Mra. Mary Sweeney, I4t Por
ter St.; Dorothy Mellen, Coventry; 
Mra. Dorothy Quinn, 114 Florence 
9t.; bealle BllUngs, Andover; Mia. 
Nina Rood, 41 Edmund St.; Carols 
Mlffelt, 339 W. Center tt .;  Mrs. 
Victoria Carney, 9. Windsor; Las 
Story, Btafford Springs; Elmer 
Green, 15S Main St.; Austin Custer, 
9 Harvard R d .; Joyca Carlson, Bol
ton; Mrs. Rose Robinaon, 453 Main 
St.; Mrs. Mae Kloter, 19 Mountain 
Rd.; Mrd. CaroHna Rich, 140 Can
tor St.

Sgt, Jamaa A. Blanchard, who 
returned from Korea Saturday 
morning, waa honored with a wel
come-home party Saturday eve
ning at (he'homa o f bis wifa's par
ents, Mr. Slid  Mra. Fostar Wil- 
llama, 82 Fairvlaw S t , which was 
Attended by more than 40 relatives 
and frisnds,

Blanchard haa been stationed 
with tha Ordnance Department at 
Panmunjom for the past IS 
months. On Friday he.telephoned 
hia wife, the former Mary Lou 
WilUama, 4hat he waa flying home, 
aad .abc met him at LaOtMtfdia 
Ftald, early Saturday. Meantime 
plana tor the imrty were ruabed 
through at top speed, and It was 
a happy affair tor all concerned.

Blanchard M t last night for 
Camp Kilmer,'H . J. He hopes to 
be discharged from the service this 
week.

U nlvm ity  in 1SS7. In 1941 he 
graduntad from Harvard Medtcat 

m  194T ha attandad the 
iv a im y  o f Michigaa Schoid of

Dr. Barrett, with his wife Vir
ginia and dnughtera, CarolIrA and 
Oonatance, haa realdad at -130 
Lakewoad Circle slnca June, 1980, 
the date be JoMad the staff of. the 
Connecticut State Dept, o f Health, 
where he has praviously held the 
poaitlona of public health inlerfllst 
and chief, medical set vices section.

Before Joining the Department 
o f HeaRh he was on active milltory 
duty irtth the U. fl. Public Health 
Servica, assigned to  the southern 
atatea in local and state depart
ment work. He was also stationed 
out o f  Washington doing research 
and consultation work tor the 
Navy Interior Dept, and military
f i vemfllenU of Guam and the 

lUippines.
Dr. Barrett Joined the Rotary 

Club o f Taaoo O ty , Mias., in 1944. 
but hae to raaign when he was 
tranaferred.

H E
M

QuaUty dry 
added coavanle 
aan-ice. Bring yOttr wwfe la 
10 A. M -> ir  will be Mnfly eaaie 
day at 5 P. M.

Bring os year dry elCMlag along 
with year laondry to onvo thne aai 
money! ----- ; f r

ADMI
Tabor.

dITT, a  <
Logialature rejectad a  plan t*. ^Graham,
aboUah tha town and city courU 
and expand tha common plena 
court* to handle the local cases.

ED TODAY; 
Creatwood Dr.; 
14 Edgerton flt.

Terry 
Ruaseli 

Mra.

Swiss ("lergymen 
Expelled by Reds

Hong Kong, Iff)—^Thrca Swiss 
priests who wove baskets for a 
living the last two yeara in Com
munist Manchuria have reached 
Hong Kong aboard the ship HuiUn 
after bOing expelled. Tha three had 
refused to leave their posts. They, 
conducted Masses secretly.

They said that once the Reds 
warned them: ’ ’-You are forbidden 
to do mlSuionary work publicly. 
We -knou’ you are doing It secretly 
blit you don’t (tore do it publicly.”

The three are the Rev. Walter 
Frei, 51, 2Sell, Lucerne, whose mis- 
Sion was at Haiaing; The Rev. 
Ernest Ucbelmann, 42, Basie; and 
the Rev. Kondrad Bollhalder, 44, 
Stain. The latter two were in Um  
Tsltalhar miaalon.

Father Bollhalder wea In a Red 
prison from 1947 toT980.

'The prieaU Anally were expelled 
tor obatructlng the growth of the 
Peiping controlled church.

THESE Y O V N a^Stm C R S

San Diego. Calif. tSV-An auto
mobile in reverse Just missed two 
perked cars, bumped over the curb, 
tore up a town <uid amasbed into a 
tree.

The driver was taken Into cus
tody by hia mother. He waa Sandy 
Schultheis. 2. He had a passenger, 
Lanny Smith, also 3.

HOPE SPURS APPOINTMENTfl

Philadelphia (P)—The optimistic 
Philadelphia Board o f Judgea haa 
been eppointine three managers 
for. the Mouse o f Detention for 
WItaeaaea' end Untried' Prisoners 
every two years aliice ISIS. The 
managers are never overworked 
for the House has never been can- 
structed. T îe Judgea have hoped 
that somehow, aomeday it might 
be built.

The gabbling o f geese to credited 
with saving Rome from Invaiton 
by the Gauto in 890 B. CL

Ann MeCaughey, 80 Maple St. 
Mrs. Constance Twtchell, 99 Easex 
St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. end Mrs. Peter Paaaal, 
34 8, Hawthorne St.: a  daughter to 
M r. and Mra. Harold RW ette, 19 
LSgion Rd. „

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Richard Law
rence, 148 Summit St.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs, Edwin Hoffman, Rock
ville. •

DISCHARGED S A  T  U R D*A Y : 
Mrs. Mary Muir, 8. Windsor; Fran
cis Lambert, Andoifer; Mrs. Ja
nette Law and son, 48 School St.; 
Mra. Nancy^Shoosban and aon, 1S7 
Princeton St.; Mra M a r i l y n  
Gambia, 91 Adelaide Rd.; Mrs. 
Marion Shndalo, Hartford; Salva
tore Vendrillo, 67. Alton S t ;  WU
liam Stone, 79 Eldridge Si.; Joto 
Shea. 38 Benton St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Weklend, 109 Forest S t ; Alexan
der Bunce. 180 Parker St.; M ra 
Amy Symonda, 80 Glanwood St.; 
Mra Irene Dupont and daughter, 
117 Ridge S t ; Mrs. Eunice Ooiir- 
ley and aon. 60 Cooper Hill St.; 
Mrs. Fredcricka Levallce. ISO E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Msrrtle ^ h n e r  
and son. E. Hartford.

DISCHARGED -YESTERDAY; 
Wavne Abalr, 23 Deerfield Dr.; 
WtlUam Jones, 30 Phelps Rd.; Rob
ert Graham, 77 Drivs A : Mra 
Olive Dalton, Coventry; lliom ae 
Maloney, S. Windsor; Anthony 
Uxupea, 467 N. Main St.; William 
Lockwood, ?1S Center S t :  William 
Ewing. Jr.. 80 Concord Rd.; M ra 
Josephine Laraon, 184 Parker S t ;  
Francis Billings. 114 Cambrtdga 
S t ; Gerard Charette, 86 Whitney 
Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy Ewing and 
daughter, AO Concord Rd.; M ra 

.Harriett Crooker and daughter, 
Vernon Trailer Camp; Mra. Irma 
Buccino, 49 Cedar St.; Mra. Lucille 
Moquin, 185 Autumn S t :  Mrs, 
Ruth D’Amlto, l i t  Keeney S t ;  
Mrs. June’ Bailey and aon, 23-F St. 
Jamee £1.; Mrs. Am y .Taglar and 
daughter, 30 AUbum RdT: Mr*. 
Doris Blain and aon. 48 Clyde Kd.; 
Carol Chamberlain, 58 G r « « n  
Manor Rd.: Paul Barron. Rock
ville; Mra Madeline 2toremba and 
son. East ITaritord: Mra. OceUg 
Johnston and daughthr. Spring- 
field. Heae.* Mis. Harriet Daicek. 
10 Highland Ave., Roekvilie.

DISCHARGED TODa T :  Pat
rick Mooney, I I  IJndman Bt.

Rotariana to Hear 
Talk by Dr. Barrett

Dr. Hatotd S. Barrett deputy 
eommtoaioncr ef the State D ept o f 
Health, srill be the speaker at the 
weekly meeting o f the Rotary Club 
tomorrow night at 6:80 at the 
Manchestor Country Club.

Bom to Ooenseticut Dr. Bar
rett moved to Rhode Island aa a 
child and attended public achooto 
there, graduating from Brown

The V . 8. hydrogen bomb pro
ject at Savannah Rlvor, 8. C„ has 
an eatimated cCat ef a  bUHon and 
a  quartor dollara. aaora than twice 
the coat o f the Panama Canal.

N E W  S Y S T E M
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 

HARRISON STREET.^TEL. M LY-m S
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 

10% DISCOUNT CASH snd CARRY

CAM
W N C R C A

0  '.AS

'*■ a 0* law FsH Owlw s*  A-1 V$£0
CMB aad Ha iSNdHm isr haMtymf n s ^ ii sa i mMIdtoi Mwa
ysa toy, 9a nasi 8e fl-1 mml tsy hsai yaw F«d DsHw as4 kasa yas’w 
“  ittoWrasldHliatoM.

(V a «  Man ommmmrn

P O R iiR E A L E R

* Manchester 
Stores Open  

I T  uesdayi
i 
i

08 welt as Thursday Evenings

Wednesdays to
from now to Christmas

RETAIL DIVISION - CHAMBER of COMMERCE

Secretary Want^
S Y  L O C A L  M A N U M C Y U a m a  C O N C m N

ImiRMs froiNliia and sGcratariol •xpatriMCB 
tid . Attractiv* idw y. knuroiic* UrbrEH. OhW  
worUiif coHdtlRflit. Write le i I ,  c-e Tlw HrmA I
vfV fiW y v V p iM  MNIflQVIITMi*

RUIIIR.TIRED  
lU G O Y

Remamber when Elmer 
caHaill to hia father’s new 
rubber-tired buggy, the 
flrst in town, to take you 
to the ice cream social? 
What luxury! Everyone 
atared .enviously aa you 
drove . nolaeleaaly down 

. Mato Street It wax the 
hlggeat thriU o f your life 
to date. And Elmer . . . 
wall, Elmer Just didn't 
seem like the same Elmer. 
Remember?

HOLMES
FUNERAL HOMER 

466 Mala Street 
28 Weedbridg* h t  
Phoae NI-8-7997

yCHEVR OLE T/

Outstanding Values

ONLY A FEW NEW 
1953 CHEVROLETS LEFT 
AT CARTER CHEVROLET

Cm*

SAVE— SPECIAL FALL SALE
TAKK ADVANTAGi OF THIS O FFiRAN D  NAVI YOUR 

'FURNITURE DONE DURING YOUR FALL HOUSECLEANING

Tbe demand 
For these fine values at 

Carter's is great
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Nassiff^s Top Red Heads^ 4T  to
Last Minute R ally  Nets 

Trium ph in Exhibition
T ira  quick twakeU by r«n fy  At 

SurowlM with le u  then one 
Binute to pUy enabled the NauifI 
Anna to acore a  thrllUnt 41 to 40 
win over the All A nglican Red 
Heada yu terd ay aftemoon a t  the 
State Annory. A falr>alaed crowc 
watched the attraction, aUged bj 
Temple Bath Sholom.

• • •
T U B  a n u a  gave a  gr^at exhi 

bition of baaketball for girls, but 
don’t  belong in the class of players 
the caliber of the Nassiff five. Els- 
padally pleasing was the shooting, 
pivoting and faking of Butch 
Moore, the all around play and 
downing of Red Mason, and the 
driving and rebound ability of 
Bmogene Shelton. '»

iExhiMUon-wlM, It w u  a  fine
f f 'ormance, although the gather- 

waa, for the most part, u  quiet 
aa a  church mouse. Only in the 
final i>erlod when the R ^  Heads 
opened their bag or tricks did the 
gathering come to life, thanks to 
the antics of Mason.

NasaUTs played the script well 
against the gids from Cauville, 
Missouri, and nearly lost the game. 
TVlth le u  than two minutes to 
play the Red Heads held a  40 to 
37 advantage and had pouession 
Of the ball. An ill-timed pass, 
which was Intercepted by Gerry 
Deutach and passed to Surowlec 
cut the lead to a  point. 40-30. A 
p a u  interception %  Bill Deneen 
was the play that spelled victory 
for NaashTs and defeat for the 
girls. Deneen threw the ball to 
Surowlec all alone under the hoop 
and the veteran eager dunked the 
ball through the nets for two 
points and victory.

Paced by the M-girls, Mason and 
Moore, the Red Heada displayed 
plenty of all around ability, in 
paulng, screening and shooting, 
both from outside and around the 
key. Mason caged. 10 points and 
Moore 13. Shelton had ^ h t  more. 
Deneen paced N aulff's with 17 
and Surowlec had 10.

DDBINO TH E H A U m M B  In- 
termlaalan, the Red Heada in
dividually tried several difficult 
t r i u  a t the basket, sevCrahof the 
girls succeeding.

The m a u  auto accident on Main 
Street a t  the entrance to the Ar
mory which held up through traf
fic for more than two hours cut 
down the anticipated capacity a t
tendance. The mishap occurred 
shortly after 3 o’clock. 30 min
utes before the game got under
way.

One*Pointcr

Red Heads Score Against Nassiff Five

Na**i(t A nn. (41)
B. r . v t .

T. Karon. ( ....... ................... 3 0 4Jon**, ( ................ ............ . 1 . 0 3Dcnepi). ( ........... ......... ........  R 1 17i Surowirc, c ......... ................. 5 0 101 Deutach, c  ......... ................. a 1 S
! Tedford. g ........... ...................0 1 t
1 Total* ................. ...............  19 "a 41

Bed Heads (40)
B. r . Pt.

Howard, c ........... ................. 1 0 3
Taylor, g ..................0 0 0
Burton, g ............ . . . : . .v .......3 0 4
Shelton, e ........... .........^ ..,..3 3 S
WatBon, f . . . . . . . . 9 0 4R. Mason, f ....... ................... 4 2 10
Moore. T .............. ................. 6 0 13
Toelal.- ............... ................1* "g

Sport Schedule

URlftlme tCDre: 2i>31. RM HoRdii.

l u d i a n ’ s  a n d  R o y ^ 8  

C o p  Y  C o n t e s t s

. The opening games of the Y  Jun
ior Basketball League were played 
Saturday morning. In the first 
game Moriarty Eagles won an 
overtime thriller from the Oros-Ite 
Indians by a score of 41-40. Bob 
Rylander sank a  foul shot with but 
10 seconds remaining in the first 
overtime period to ice the game for 
the Eagles. The teams had battled 
evenly with the lead changing 
hands many times throughout the 
regulation time, and after ex
changing hoops in the extra ses
sion,.Bob dunked his free throw for 
the winning margin.

Jim  McCavanaugh, rangy Moriar
ty center played an outstanding 
game, controlling both backboards 
and also contributing 12 points. 
Nick Twerdy was high point-getter 
for the winners with 15 points. For 
the losers, Raymond La Coss and 
Bob Flske were the high men.

In the second game, Roy Motors 
defeated the Keiths Midgets by a 
acore of 37-11. The Motors had a 
little too much height and exper
ience for the Midgets. Gustafson 
and Quimby were high for the 
Motors and McOehan and Reale 
were best for the losers.

M ariartr's (M)
B.Romanlo. 1 ......................... 1

Ia Co u . f ................................g
Frechette, f ................... . . . . . 0
Bentercn, c  .........................1
Scuiiltcote, c ........................ 0
lAPoInte, a ............................ t
BchlnuiMl. a ....................... 3
make, X .........................   3
Totals .

F. Pta. 
(VI 3
g-10 IS
(VO 0
(VO 3
1-4 1
3-3 4
1-3 a
3-a s

...........................14 13-26 40
Gtoa-lts'a (41)

B.N. Twerdy, f ...................... g
Xaastal. f ........................... o

r .  Pte. 
5-7 15

Tonight
Pioneer vs. White, 7:15—T. 
Morlarty'a vs. Quay’s, 8:30—^Y.''

Tuesday, Dee. 8  
High a t  Hartford High. 
Ooarant vs. Cameras, 7—Her. 
Cypress vs. Nasslff'a, 8 :30—Rec.

Wednesday, Dec. 9 
Green Manor vs. Silk City, 7:15 

— Y .
Sunocoa vs. North Ends, 8:30

- T .
Friday, Dec. 11 

High at Ekut Hartford. 
Frankie’s vs. Qvpress, 7—Rec. 
Courant vs. Miller’s, 8:30—Rec.

SaMEBODY QETH TT
New York (N EA )—Thorough

bred racing pBd 8130,000.000 to 
state governments during 1953.

T. OfJell. f . ___
Topllff. f ............Me(UTanauah, e . 
B. Twerdy, a . .. .
Naaella. a ..........
R. G Nelt a . . . . .  
Rylander, a .......
Totals

Kentucky Five 
S tarts  to Roll
Wildcats Go on Scoring 

Spree in First Game 
After Season Layoff

Defeat
For

Meriden, 13 
11th Win in

to 0
12 Starts

Title Clincher

New York, Dec. 7 TOoUege 
basketball took on an aura of 
normalcy today because:

_  . _  . . Herald Photo.
P atty  Burton, shown on the left behind Tom Deneen (9 ). has 

Just taken a  shot at the basket for the All American Red Heads yes
terday against Nassiff's at the Armory.* The locals won, 41 to 40. 
Shown In the photo, left to right, are Deneen, Burton. Gerry Deutsch,

Celtics Start 
Drive to Top

Western Division 
W L

Minneapolis 14 4 .
Fort Wayne 12 8
Rochester 10 8
Milwaukee 4 13

Eastern Division 
New York IS 6
Syracuse , 10 11
Boston 8 9
Philadelphia 8 10
BiUdmore 3 14

Pet.
.778
.600
.556
.235

.....................IS S-17 41
Score at half time, 35-15 Horiarly'i.

Bey Halsra (17)
Baton, f .......
()ulnby, f . . . .  
Alooky. f . , , ,  
UcKeever, c
Braai. a .......
Guitafsoo, a  .
Totals .

F. Pis.

Ketik’s (ID
McGehan. f . 
Schauster, f 
Klotzer, f . . .  
Ia>vsU. c  . . .
Duffy, a .......
Raynr, a . . .  
Reals, a . . .  
Brow(ler. a • 
Morhardt, a
Totals

17 34 37
F. Pts. 
1-1 6

.............. 5
Score at half time. 30-4 Motors.

l-ll 11

By The Associated Press
The Boston Celtics, off to a  poor 

start In the National Basketball 
Association, are picking up gi-ound 
now that Ed Macauley and Bob 
Couaey are back in stride.

With Macauley tossing in 35 
points and Cousy 22,-the - Cel
tics moved-into third place in the 
circuit’s Eastern Division yester
day by whipping the Baltimore 
Bullets in overtime 102-95. F o rt' 
Wayne edged Syracuse 88-87 Jii 
the league's only other gam e./

The win was the Celts’ second in 
less than 24 hours. They dbwned 
Milwaukee 97-79 Saturday night.

A t that, Baltimore put up quite 
a  struggle. Down 17 ^ ih ts  1q the 
third quarter, the Bullets rallied 
to go ahead by two with 10 sec
onds left. Two free throws by Bos
ton’s Bob H arris sent the game in
to (iverdme. . •

L arry  Foust's 31 points sparked

Two Y Senior 
League Caines

The first game of two a t they 
tonight finds Pioneer Parachute 
taking on White Glass a t  7. The 
8:15 contest wlll kave Moriarty 
Bros, opposing Queys Tydol entry.

Pioneer, fresh from an upset 
win over the North > Endi, • 
have" the Bunce boys, Charlie Ami 
Doug, ready for action, along with 
Bill Wagribr and W e e . Knybel. 
White Glass, wlnlesa^to date, will 
have Gil Lewis. Ous Gustafson. 
Bill Anderson, Bob McKinney and 
A1 Patch ready for the first tap.

The Barnard brothers, LeRoy 
and Jim, who have been the league 
leading scorers for years, lead the 
Center Street Oilers a g a i n s t  
Queys.' Along with the (Barnard 
men, Paul Wirth, H arry Htmington 
and Dick Kelly make up the start
ing quintet. The Hartford Road 
fillers will rely on the tam e linbup 
as in the first game.

Dave Hosklna, pitcher for the 
Cleveland Indians, Is a  native of 
Greenwood. Miss., but first learned 
baseball In Flint, hOch., high 
school.
---------------- i____ _̂________________ _

Fo rt Wayne to its triumph' over 
the Nationals. The Pistons led al-

onds wh(;n Jim  Beal’s  Jump shot 
for Syracuse rolled off the basket

/ .

Paul Arcari Dashes 46  Yards in Second Period 
After Pass Interception for First Touchdown;
Panciera Pitches 13 Yards to Joe Bettencourt 
In Fourth Stanza for Other Score, TD Ninth 
For Pal Joey; Victory Seventh |n Succession;
Fine Turnout. Helps* to Honor Pretxcl Jacobs : In, Jarobii, ' Conroy, Tedon*̂ g e m a n ^

* -_________  : Schults, Calabro,

Maarlwator t i l )
Bnda: Toro, Maninfico, Mlllertek, Boi- 

teron.
Tackira: A. Vlncrk, Moake, Areaal, 
Guarda: O. Vlneek, Pohl. Ruaaall. 
Centara :_Genovaal._ Dantamaro.'

By EARL YOST
1  KantnoVo w .  haatc In aatinn Manchestef’s Mcrchants reign supreme today as the of- 
tir S  a^ua^deS 1963 Connecticut semi-pro footba|I championji. Yester

day afternoon the locals hurdled the final obstacle in their 
path to the crown by scoring an easy 13 to 0 win at Mt. Nebo 
over the Meriden Falcons. A banner crowd was on deck for 
the title-clincher played under a gray sky on a chilly Decem
ber afternoon. Eddie Jfficobs Day was observed and the little 
backfield star of the Merchants received many fine gifts dur-

after being auspended a  year by 
the Southeaatem Conference.

2. Branch McCracken, coach of 
Indlana’a NCAA champions, haa 
expreiaed diasaUefacUon with hi# 
team.

3. The raves over Bevo Francis  
and hia.Rlo Grande College team, 
which on occasion reached a  fever 
pitch, have subelded.

All thla and the seaaon only one 
week ol(Y

Adolph Rupp’s Kentucky team  
spent moat of last year practicing 
for the current campaigq with the 
avowed Intention oL  winning the 
national title and ahowing no 
mercy in the process.

Tha WUdeaU looked like th e r  
might BMdie good their threat In 
their opisaer Saturday when they 
tnaeaacred Temple SS-89 behind the 
51-point acoring of Cliff Hagen, 
their 1951-52 All-America. This 
represented a  Kentucky record for 
one-game point production by one 
player.

"W e didn't play nearly as weU 
as ws are capable," said Rupp. 
“Wa’ll need four or five games to 
get the feci of competition again."

He added that the'players ex
pected to do better offensively, but 
that they were nervous. A stand
ing-room-only crowd of dS.OOO fans 
welcomed the Wildcats back.

Kentucky plays only one game 
this week against XsWer of Ohio 
in Cincinnati.

McCracken’a pessimism over In- 
disna well may be Justified. The 
Hooslere had their troubles.licking 
Cincinnati 78-65 after holding a  
one-point margin a t the half.

The coach aadly proclaimed the 
club had "a  long way to go" if it 
Is going to repeat as Big 10 and 
NCAA titlist. I t  was the 24th year 
inlTc row Indiana has won its open- 
in|f game, although Cinctanati led 
32-29 In the Third quarter..

The Hooslere won't have a 
chance to relax tonight. They play 
Kansas State, one of the three 
teams to defeat them last season. 
State opened its .campaign with a 
70-41 victory over Denver.

A(| foq Francis.and Rln. Grande, 
they hhve played foim games and 
won two after running up a  40- 
game wlfining streak. Bevo has hit 
for 176 points in the four games 
for an average of 44 points per 
game.

When Rio Grande came to Madi
son Square Garden fo r . a  game 
with Adelphi of Garden City. 
N. Y., also 14,000 spectators 
turned out for a  look at Bevo. 
Adelphi won and although Bevo 
s c o r^  32 points, hs did not live up 
to expectations.

In fact, most of the expert 
opinion did not change. Before 
Bevo arrived, there v/as. suspicion 
thmt he would not live up to ad
vance expectations. By his own 
admission, he didn’t.

I t  was agreed that he had a  
good eye, but that w«a about all 
on the cretUt side of the ledger. 
He teas awkward, although he aald 
be wasn’t nervous, and did noth
ing on defense.

You can get away with thismost an the w ay, although th«Y  
had a  scare in the final ten sec-
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Coach Newt Oliver haa been cam 
paigning to  play topnotch schools. 
Vlllanova defeated Oliver's lads 
93-92 in overtim e Then they edged 
Providence 98-87 Saturday.

In all, the general Impression 
was that Rio Grande is a~ good, 
small college team, but stUi very 
much In the small college class.

Chicago , (m—Charles Evans Jr ., 
68, mads kls 41at appesranoe In the 
U.S.O.A. Amateur Championship 
a t  the Oklahoma City Golf and 
Country dub.

He competed for the first time 
in 1907 and faUed to qualify. He 
was a  caddy for tha 1905 aham- 
pionahip matches. ^

Caps Great Season

ing  brief halftime ceremonies.

THE TRIUMPH was the seventh in succession for the high- 
powered Merchants and the 11th in 12 starts this fall. Meri
den, sadly outclassed, saw a five game win streak go by the 
boarda again.st the well-oiled Manchester, machine, believed 
by many to be the greatest collection of football players ever 
to play together in the Silk Town. ,

Touchdowns were racked up by'" 
a tackle and a  halfback. Paul X r-  
cari, Trinity College'! iron-man 
tackle the p(U)t three years, inter
cepted an in-thrown pass on the 
Meriden 47, and out-legged the 
Silver City defenders to score in ! 
the second period. Little Joey Bet- i 
tencourt, the best all around b ack ' 
on the club, capped a great aca- 
son by scoring on a  13-yard paiu 
from pass-master Irv Panciera In 
the final period. The touchdown 
was the former University of Con
necticut s tar’s ninth of the sea
son. It was a  spectacular running 
catch.

The final score in no way shows 
the one-aidedness of the finale. The 
claimants of the semi-pro 4iUe 
from Meriden were on the defen
sive practically all aftemoon, moet 
of which time wae spent deep in 
their own territory. Closest Meri
den came to the Manchester goal 
lines was the 40 yard Una midway 
in the final canto. Meriden ad
vanced no closer to midfield than 
the Meriden seven yard line in the 
first period, Meriden 42 In the third 
quarter and Meriden 47 in the 
third ktanza.

Meanwhile, the invaders showed 
a fine defensive forward wall. Man
chester was stopped In tha firat 
period four Inches sw ay from pay 
dirt. When the period ended, Man
chester was on the Meriden id.
The invaders again rose to the oc
casion and stopped the Merchants 
on the nine in the. first minutes of 
period number two. Eight playg 
later, the locals had possession on 
the Meriden 14, but once again 
failed to score until Areari’a In
terception.

• • •
MANCHESTER was again on 

the move in the third period, as 
far as the Meriden eight, befere- 
running out of gas. ’The fourth 
period had hardly started when the 
Merchants were down on the Meri
den three. But, once' again Meri
den braced And took over the ball 
on downs. Panctera’s payoff pitch 
to Bettencourt iced the game for 
Manchest(ir the next time the lo
cals had their hands on the pig
skin. “

Meriden racked up two firat 
downs to 13 for the winners". Man
chester gained ,168 yards rushing' 
to 21 for Meriden, and gained 53 
yards through the air to Merlden'a 
56. The final tally is surprising for 
all season long the locals’ best 
weapon has been the forward pasE

Yosh Vincek. once again led the 
fine Manchektei* defensive line. He 
had plenty of help from Bruno 
“The Bull” Moske. George Vin
cek, Arcart, Vic Botteron and 
Frank Toro. The touchdown by 
Arcari was the first of his ca
reer, although he was a  tackle- 
fullback during his schoolboy 
days S t  Manchester High. Gene 
Conroy again excelled as a  line
backer.

Hartford..  was honored by his 
teammates and local fans before 
the s ta rt of the second half. L it
tle Eddie received a.W rist watch  
from his mates and numerous 
cash and merchandise gifts; details

MerMea (t>
Ends: Mustn, Smith. Clements, Rnlln, 
Tackles: DeOaut. PeniccI, BtAlakl, 

DeMaro. Tomralk. t.irot. *
Guards: Balatlsa. Mount, Jones, Bobo.
Cenlera; Asit. Vorlen.
Barks: Parker, Maalar, Luviane, 

Pickett, JCrf.
M anchester........................  0 4 0 7—11
Meriden ............................... O () (t 0— 0

Touchdoams: Arcari, Bettencourt. 
Points from try after tourhdoarn: Cal- 

abro. 0

Jaey B etteM eart

may be found 
sports section.

elsewhere in the

TAKING T H E OPENINO kick
off on the Manchester SO, the Mer
chants drova 69 yards, eight Inch
es, to be exact, before giving up 
the ball on the four inch Une. 
Conroy and Jacoba lugged tha 
leather for the major gains in the 
march, vrhlle Panciera hit Toro 
tivlce for passes which at# up 
yardage. Meriden center Lou 
AgU.w as Injured and removed to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
with k hip injury early in the 
session. After Betteiicourt had 
picked up a  firat down on the 
Meriden 10, Jacobs sneaked to U|e 
eigh;, Conroy added one yard 
then Panciera dipped to Toro on 
the two but a  fine tackle by Mus
ty  Maalar, one of Meriden’s good 
defensive men, dropped the local 
player-coach on the three. Jacoba 
tried to sneak over his own left 
tackle but was stopped Just short 
of the goal line by 300-pound 
Tiny DeOsul, a  real, tough cus
tomer. Failing to gain, Meri
den punted to the 30 and Rocco 
Petrillo bolted to the-IS. Betten
court, . on third down, gave the 
fans quite a  treat when he started 
around his right end, was trapped 
back on the 21. reverted hU Seld 
and wound up on the 10 without 
benefit of a block. An end run 
failed on fourth dowit to pick up 
the necessary yardaga for a  first 
down.

Pass interception by Ray Ze- 
manek act the stage for the third 
Manchester drive. M y  grabbed the 
ball on the Meriden 47. With 
Jacobba- and Petrillo running, and 
Panciera passing to. Toro, the

the eight. Double 2!«ro Calabro’s 
placemeht try was no good.• • •

BEST RUNNING by Meriden all 
afternoon was rugged Maalar’s 
second half kickoff return from  
the Meriden 8 to the 42. Ha was 
hit by practically the entire Mer
chant team before being driven to  
the earth. Sal Tedone’t  past inter
ception on the Meriden 33 found 
Manchester marching again goal- 
ward. The Psnclera-Toro ^ o r t  
pass play clicked to the 23 and 
Petrillo and Conroy drove to the 
eight. A pass Interception in the 
end sone killed this threat.

After an exchange of punts be
tween Toro and Maalar, with Toro 
having the edge, M(Uichester was 
on the move again iti the final 
period. Jacoba’ dashed from the 33 
to the Meriden eight. After getting  
to the three. Frank Lirot broke 
through on fourth down and atop- 
ped’Zemanek on the 11. Two pen- 
altlea, agalnat Meriden saw tha 
ball resting on the one when Maa
lar booted to the Meriden 45 where 
Jacobs ran it back to the 13. On 

I first down, Panciera passed to Pal 
Joey and the ex-UCoim "Touch
down Twins’’ clicked for six points. 
Calabro added the 13th. point.

During the great season. Man
chester went undefeated against 
Connecticut rivals. The locals met 
all comers. The lone loss was a  7 
to 0  decision to the Agawam, Mass., 
Brownies. Two weeks Istex  ̂ tha 
Merchants evened the c o u n t  
against Agawam, winning by a  7 
to 0 count No team was able to 
score more than one touchdown, or 
seven points, against ths Silk 
Towners.

After defeating Winsted, E ast 
Hartford, Providence and H art
ford. Agawem snapped the streak  
at four games. Not to be denied 
the Merchants tallied their forret 
and knocked off in successive 
games, A g a w a m ,  Middletown, 
Clinton, Mass., Leominster. Mass., 
E ast Hartford, New London and 
Meriden.

• • •
IT S  BEEN  A GREAT season 

for Manebester, the 1953 undis
puted Connecticut semi-pro foot
ball kings,

Knuta Rockne coached five un
beaten and untied Notrs Dame 
Football teams—1919, 1920, 1924, 
1929, 1930.

Jacobs, popular scatback from JfferchanU rolled to  the l4 . AfUr
Meriden held and took over, Ned 
Pickett threw a long pais which 
Arcari snared on the 46 and ran 
down the south atd*’ines for the 
game's first score. He received it 
key block from Bob Millerick on

•S3 rortl'

^Meur^
^ y o u i-

fO R D B E A ia ’S

PRESOMPTION
FOR WINTER DRIVING

1. Hoy* your cor wliit«r«ind NOW.
't'

2. Sm  fiMrf yoir brakBS ora 1b eoiiWItioR.

3. HovB wMsIiMd wipm  «h4 dBfcosf f  dMciiBd.

4. le  sure yew fhws SFB wel tmNled 
mewefreededi

• 4 o r b « t t « r s t M .

We are completely equipped 
to be year cai'e  "pbyelclaa.", 
Bring it la  aad let w  pr»> 
veat w W e r ^ v t i g  U a

BROWN-BEAUPR
3iff lAST OENTill STMECT ̂  Ml.^5234
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MONDAY
Btunn«d Is the best 

of our feslings over the death of 
Ohester Tomaslswlcn, young 
Southington runner who repre
sented the University of Connecti
cut in the Turkey Day Rb.-td Race. 
Report on the autopsy is awaited, 
Grand Tall Coder Ralph Harbron 
and Race Director Don Heming
way phone and we diecuaa tha' 
tragedy which followed the r a c e . . .  
Motor to the W est Bide Rec In the 
evening. The building is busier 
than an pflleer rerouting tralBo 
at a five alarm fire. Space lo lim
ited and any attempt by town offi
cials to cut the available facUitlea 
will be a  blow to the excellent pro
gram at the W est Side . , W atch  
youngsters play basketball whila 
talking with Mailman Joe Twar- 
onite, one of the town's beat duck 
pin bowlers . . Umpire meeting
results in reelecUon of Jimmy 
O’Lsary as president. Jimmy is the 
dean of Connecticut arbiters and 
can look back at 35 years of call
ing ’em- r ig h t . . .  Talk bowling 
with Ollle Jarvis and Pop Gleason 
at the Rec alleys' before attending 
a meeting on the main floor, A few 
of the activities were; Table ten
nis, bowling, baaketbatt and nu
merous table games In the boy’s 
and girl’s rooms.

TUESDAY
Wally Fortin visits and tolls 

about the wonderful trip he had 
on Saturday aa the guest of M att 
Moriarty a t  the Army-Navy foot
ball game in Philadelphia. Wally 
was rewarded with the trip after 
coaching the Legion Junlora to the 
State Legion basciMUt champion
ship last summer. Ronnie Dai
gle was also a  guest of Matt. 
Dave Hayes, one-time Notre Dame 
football-player, was also a  mem
ber of the party to the Quaker 
C ity .,R a y  Jewell and A rt Olsen 
srrivs with a  500 pound black 
bear tied on tha roof of Ray’a 
car. The bear was shot by Olsen 
on a  hunting trip to Maine. Jew 
ell, former Manchester High 
trackman and now in the insur
ance, field, and Olsen each shot 
and brought back one deer..M all 
bag Ui heavy with many publicity 
releases on baseball, basketball, 
football and Ice ahows Hooding 
the desk.

WEONFJIDAY
Visitors at an sarly hour are two 

Tom’e, Tommy Mason and Tommy 
Conran, directora of the Rec and Y  
Senior Basketball Leagues respec
tively, Opening doubleheaders in 
each league produced eome fine 
baekctball both report . .  Randy 
Britwn, who used 'o  cut down 
enemy ball carriers and snare for
ward passes on the gridiron (or 
Manchester High and Legion foot
ball teams, vistta for a few min
utes. Randy la now a lineman for 
tha ConnacUcut Power Company . .  
It’s a  pleasant meeting aa wa'ttla- 
cuaa our youngsters and sevai’a) 
trips we took while, playing on tha 
aama ball club a  decade ago.

THURSDAY
Christie McCormick phones 

with an inviUtion to attend the 
2Sth anniversary ban(iuet of the 
Central Connecticut football offi
cials tonight but a  rain check is 
asked for "due to a  previous en
gagement. .Milt Stratton, one of 
Manchester’s finest and a  former 
athleU. talks sports during an 
office visit Asked If he was In 
shape for a  proposed basketball 
game between the firemen and po
licemen. he had no comment. Milt 
wag' one of the stars for the 
Bluecoats in their series In other 
years with ths Fire Eaters on the  
hardwood cou rt. .  L ets afternoon 
visUora a n  Frank Toro and

■gjQeorga Mitchell, 
oescrlptlon | eurrant

WE STAND 
BETWEEN 

YOU
AND LOSS!

WHERE CAREFUL 
DRIVERS SAVE MONEY

CORRENTI
INSURANCE AGENCY 

88 Birch at. —  TaL M l-9-Stl5

W a discuss tha 
semi-pro football ssaaen 

which has been the Arastost In 
years, both attondance aad par- 
cantgga wlee. "Yoeh Vlacak could 
play tootbalt with any college 
^ m  in the country," player-coach 
1 0 1 X1 tald. Vmeek la the ihaln- 
Btay of tha Marchanta* Sne for
ward wall. Frank la now attend
ing the Univereity of Connecticut, 
ns Is Mitchell, the team bueinaes 
m anager..M otor with TOm.-Fer- 
guson to the Storrs campus for a 
baaketball press party with the 
UConn official family from Dr. 
Albert N. Jorgensen to Dlroctor 
of Athletlca Joo Chriatlan. Talk 
with Dr. Jorgenson about the ex
pansion program at S torrs and he 
talked « t length also of the fine 
school building progmm In Man
chester. .W atch tha UC^ims beat 
AIC before heading for tbo Throe 
J ’a and n UUk udth Jim  Mori- 
anoe..Jim m y Murray officiated In 
the freahman game aad joint us 
at the lunch counter.

FRID A Y
Beet day of the working week, 

pay day, and time Is taken to stroll 
down Main Street to the bank . . .  
Enroute meet Fred Bllsh and we 
diecuss pro basketball outlook in 
Mancheeter. Fred le aupplying the 
unIforma for* the currant BA  entry 
in the Eastern League , . , OfliM 
vieitors are a t a minimum and 
correspondence le caught up on 
during an aftemoon lul l . . .  Motor 
to Middletown In the evening with 
eons Reed and Dean and it Is a  late 
hour when we arrive back in E ast 
Hartford . . . While In the Fbreat 
City I talk with Jim Sullivan and 
Eddie CoUlna, fine athletic coaches 
at Woodrow Wilson High.

SATURDAY
Two of tho sponsors of pro baa

ketball in Manchester, A rt Poa- 
grats  and Mark M oriarty visit and 
discuss prospects for ths league 
this winter , . . F irst Christmas 
gift of the season arrives in the 
mall from a  local business house, 
which waa appreciated . . . Presi
dent Jim  Sheldon of the Obedience 
Club slope to talk about the won
derful work the dog handler* have 
been doing in town the post five 
years. Jim , a  former baaketball 
player, has aervad as prexy. for 
(our of the five years the club has 
been in extetonca . , .  W steb-Kotre  
Dama crush Southern Methodist 
on teeveo in the aftemoon and visit 
Trinity College In the evening to  
efliclate freshmen baskstboll gams 
. , .  Trin’s varsity looked goml, es
pecially sophomores W e n  Eustis 
snd Jsck  Barton from HoU High 
in W est Hartford. ,

SUNDAY
Manchaster'a finest football 

team in years, perhaps tha bast 
to ever represent the town, con
cludes nn excellent season by boat
ing Meriden a t Nebo. IS to 0. 
Numbered among the U g  crowd 
were tha Goodwins. Ken and I>on, 
well-known pro basketball play- 
eip ..T h e Marchanta win gives 
the club the 1953 stnte semi-pro 
crown, an honor the team  richly 
desarvaa. .T ry to leave the area  
before the final gun to roach the 
Armory for the baaketball game 
but two cars have me hemmed la 
and I have to hiteh a  ride with 
Russ Haugh to the drillshed. .Alt 
American Red Heads, all glrle, 
put on a  good show but aro no 
match for the Naselff A nn s who 
toyed In a  41 to 40 win. Crowd 
is fair, held down no doubt by 
tha accident outslda tha main en
trance which held up traffics for 
two hours..BUI Cooper and bis 
hard-working committee did a 
great Job for Temple Beth Bho- 
lom In arranging the exhibition.. 
Ronnie Daigle chauffeurs me to  
Nebo after the basketball game 
to get my ca r  and once home I 
am in for the night, typing and 
enjoying the company of my 
family.

Michigan State is a  member of 
tho oeven-team W eatem Intercol- 
icglato Hockey League.

D etro it Must 
Beat New York 
To Tal^  Title

BAS^BRN  CbN FERBN C B
W L  T  P o t

Ciaveland ................... 11 S 0  l.flM
PkUddolphla ............S 4 1 JOO
WaahIngtM ............S 4 1 .600
P ittsb u rg h ......................5 S 0  A5S
New Y o r k .................... 3 ' S 0 .278
Chicago Cardinals . 0  10 1 .000

W M T E B N  OONFEBBNCB

Giants Stand in Path of Lions in NFL
M ajor League P layers’ D em aii^ ^ i 

Face Rejection from  Owners
O V T  o r  B O O K S  « < ( k

I

Itotroit 
San Francisco . 
Los Angeles . ,  
Chicago Bsara  
Baltimore . . . .  
Green Bay . . . .

.818
,727
.700
.300
.273
.200

(J )  —  Only 
I. On* of

New York. Dec. 7 
the New York Giants, dno of the 
weaker National Football Lisague 
elevens, stood between the Detroit 
Lions snd another W estam Divl- 
Sion title today.

• • •
TH E U O N S, winners of the 

1902 crown, clinched a t least a  tic 
for the division lead yeatorday by 
defeating the Chicago Bears 13-7. 
By wtaalng, they maintained their 
one game margin over the San 
Francisco 49ara, who walloped tho 
Oroen Bay P a ck tri 48-14.

If yastorday's performance by 
tha Giants masna antrthing, De
troit Is a  cindh to win next week
end. The New Yorkers were tha 
vlcUms In C l a v e  l a n d ' s  11th 
straight victory as the Eastern  
Division champions compiled their 
highest tots] in four years 62-14. 
The championship game is sched
uled for Dec. 27 on the field of 
the Weatem Division lesdere.

In other games, the Pittsburgh  
Btoelara downed the' winleaa Chi
cago Cardinale 21-17 and the 
Washington Redakins blanked the 
Philadelphia Eagles 10-0. Los An
geles swamped Baltimore 45-2 S at
urday. However. yeeterdav*a De
troit vletory mathematicelly elim
inated the Rams from the W est
ern Dlvielon raoe.

Doak W alker and Bobby Laima 
were the Mg guna In the Detroit 
attack. Walker, former Southern 
Methodist ace, kicked a  pair of 
field goals and Layne uncorked a 
touchdown pnsa to Dom Dibble. 
The Bears, hemmed In by the 
Lions’ bruiting Una play, waited 
until the final two .minutes for 
their long score, rcsultlnr from 
a a  11-yard pass from Tommy 
O’OoanolI to Ed Macon.

• • •
TH E 49ERS had an aaey time of 

It againot the Packers. T h ^  scored 
two touchdowns in the first and 
third periods, and alaglas in the 
aeoand aad final quarters. Green 
B ay hardly had a  chance as Joe 
Arenas scored twice for the 49ere 
and Oordia Soltau pitched in with 
n pair e l field goals ahd six con
versions.

Ooorge Ratterman. substituting 
nt qunrtorbock for Otto Graham, 
completed IS of 27 irards and 
throe touehdowna aa the Browns 
aoored eight timaa and added two 
field goals and eight conversions 
by Lou (Tbo Too) Gross. Gra
ham, playing only briafly. pitched 
for one touchdown. Cleveland had 
aeored only nine touchdowns la 
prevtoua games agalnat the Giants.

The Cardinal* almost won on* 
against Pittsburgh, but wound up 
with their lOth low instead. Ahead 
10-0 In tha third quarter, the once- 
tied Chicago eleven finally was 
overhauled by the Steslers, who 
scored twice ta the fourth quarter, 
i m  Mackridea accounted for the 
final Pittsburgh touchdowns with 
a  aix-yard past to ElMe Nickel 
and a  two-yard quarterback sneak.

Washington, by holdiim Phila
delphia aooraless fo r the firat time 
In 11 yaara, dsadloeked the Eagle* 
for oecond place In the Eastern  
dlvIaloB. The veteran BUI Dudley 
broke up a  scoreless battle with a 
15-yard field goal four mlputea be
fore the end. H arry Dowda, after  
intercepting a  paaa. acorad from 
ths PhtladelpUa 2S with 45 sec
onds to  go.

SAVE 50%
ON TWE WEAR

FrMt Eni Allsiment
C A U  IRUNO AT ~
MAIIGHESTER / 
MOTOR S/UiES

MlteM* 3-4134

THE
Kentals

Nothing to stod awsy for 
—wodWipplT yoa right out 
of our own stock.
TuxinIos, Cutaways and all 
formal aceaamrics.

REGAL
M UrSSHOFS

907 MAIN 9HtEliT 
TdapboBt Ml-9-1868

he s ta rta  hitting with nny degree 
of eontotoncy, ' 
nmMi of tho *1

High Five iri Two Road  
Engagements This Week

^***®^**^*^ ^ S h  gooo to tbo I prolific scorera from last 
poat twice this week as It attem pU { yaar a cUM c a n y  tha load for tho 
to break into the victory column.; Homsta.
The Indians wUl make abort road j Oenck Elgin Zotoraky la etlU 
trlpa 'hieeday and Friday (or e n- : Unking for toamono to give Eddto 
gagementa with Hartford High w aM k  u c  — 
and E ast H artford reapocUvely. I * * * ? ” : - ?  ^

Hartford’o Owla, vtotore over the ~  “ «*
Injona twice lost year, will spea 
’the seosea with OMther etiaag  
chib uadrr Coach doe Rwbarbba.
Rcturalog lettermea with BPH S  
Inolodo Otorsoce Thema*. brifilOMt 
Negro ecertog etar, M ortla Setter 
asd Tom Koroado. Dem Ptaito, 
yeoager brother of Don, Ed  
Storoe, Johoey Dyer ood BUI 
O’Leery ore other bopefole ex
pected to dU gape left by deportod 
store Gll Kidd, Billy HaoMO aad  
N i c k  Kehock, the Pittebargh  
Pliatee’ roolde cotofeer.

E a st Hartford has one gams be
fore meeting Manchester. They 
open up with Bulkeley Htoh to
morrow night Coach JacK  Wtat 
will field a  amall club th at wlU ba 
fast, aggrssslv* and high acoring.
Tom Molumphy and Baab* Martin,

By dOE IfTETSON 
Deg Editor

When Bob Stuart told me that 
ba was suspicious of hU two dogs 
running door it occurro4 to ms 
that there might be more dog 
owner* who are altbar conteious 
of such a  proMam or should bo.

Door runners fall into tvro cats- 
gorias. Doga that a r t  aupposod 
to be running fox, rabMt. raccoon 
or aofflt other game and get off 
on n deer line, and doga th at are 
allowed freedom and take.up deer 
chasing as n pastime.

Dogs in the diet greop moet be 
deer preefed If they are to  be any
thing bat n nulsaore t*  their own
ers. Not only Is n hunt Intermptod 
when the dog take* after deer, bat 
other dogsv usanlly wUUng to stay  
on proper game con be eoeeamged  
to taho np the deer chase and thue 
be rained*

A lot of time and tramping la 
requlrsd to get the dog back under 
control, and he la eaaUy loot ond 
sometimes the victim of law* that 
permit the shooting of dogs caught 
In the a c t of chasing deer.

The old method of tntereepting 
a dog definitely known to  be on 
n deer track rnd switching him 
wall Is still effective. However, i t  
is not always easy to Intercept 
the dog and there must be no 
doubt th at tho dog It on deer or 
the punUhment wtu do much more 
harm than good.

Ths mors recent method of us
ing scent to train  a dog la much 
more easily adm inister^ and re
sults are g ^  in n high peremtUg* 
of esses. Deer scent is now avail- 
able and by exposing tha <tog to it 
and by reprimanding him In the 
manner recommended, any asaoci- 
ation with deer scent wiU be made 
unpleasant to him.

The maMer e ( preventing deg*

frsM rwMlag deer as a  pastime Is 
maeh easier to  handle as *_d *g  
dees net have to be nnntt ended In 
the weeds. The eelntien Is merely 
a  m atter ef keeplag the deg under 
eontreL Dh >* abeold never be ol- 
towod to ran in packs ooder any 
elraa— taneee nod dega altowed to  
ga afeaat pramiscaeaely wltbeut 
say  cheek ag  en them can get late 
treoMe even If they are net sbet 
(or deer chaslag.

Sometime* an owner la net 
aware' of the dog's activiti** or 
doesn’t  reallM the seriousness of 
the m atter. Fhr the sake of owner, 
dog, and deer. It 1* wise to tell him 
as tactfuUy aa possible and give 
him any advice and help that he 
is willing to accept.

(Distributed by NEA Service)

Pretzel Jacobs Honored^ Gets Gifts
E d «#  "P retasl" Jacobs, v e t ^  • concession stand a t the field. 

Mancherter footbaU pUyar from ; ^  coUected in the
HarUord, was honored by . hU | -
teammates and the (ana of Man- i entrance.

near

New York, Dec. 7 0P)-~ Three 
of the Mg league players’ major 
damands—boosts In pension bene
fits, elimination of the 30-day re- 
loaa* elaua* and an Increase In 
minimum wages from 85,000 to 
$7,2(>0—faced rejection by the 
club owner* a t their three-day 
masting starting today.

Other player requests, such aa 
elimination of night games In 
spring trsining and on getaway 
days during the regular season, i 
increase In meal money on the 
road, lowering of veteran’s status 
from 10 to 8 years, no twi-night 
douMeheadera, monetary allow- 
anee for players living away from 
hotel during spring training, and 
oth er'leaser demands likely will 
be granted.

• • • . .
HIGH ON TH E AGENDA U the 

recommendation by baseball's 
five-man Executive Council last 
Sept. 29 that a  committee be 
named to consider terminating 
the Pension Plan. The multi- 
million dollar plan, cause of ont 
of the Mggest player-owner dis
putes in years, popp^ back in the 
news last night when Ralph Kiner 
of the Chicago Cubs, National 
Licague Player Representative,

said the owners nevtr had pra- 
seated any resolution to and tha 
plan.

Kiner nnd AUle Reynolds of tha 
New York Yankees, A m *rl<^  
Lengu* Player Repres*ntatlV*> 
met with p l ^ r  apokaamcn ot all 
16 clubs last Tuesday. But ths 
councir* rscommendsUon on ths 
Pension Plan wasn't made puMle 
until Wadnesdny, and then only 
after Kiner and Reynolds walked 
out on a  conference with Com* 
mlsaioner Ford Frick because 
their lawyer, J.' Norman Lewis, 
wasn’t  allowed to attend the meet
ing;

"The statement the owners 
made that they had a resolution to 
end the Pension Plan and that Al
ii* Reynold* and -I had failed to 
notify the ptayprs about this reso
lution I* a  complete falsehood,” 
Kiner said.

Tom Yawkey. owner of the Boa- 
ton Red Sox nnd n member of the 
Executive Council, made it  clear 
that the magnates ar* net going to 
decide nt the meeting* her* 
whether to retain or drop the Pen
sion Pisa. They simply will con
sider the EMCutlre Council's 
recommend.ation.

He mad* it equally clear that ha

will vote against tbs pinysr re
quest for on Incrasae Is  peaslas 
baneflts from a  siM )^ seals to  da 
8100-8150 seals, along with a  re
duction in the qualifying age from  
50 to 48.

Ha added, th at .be would be in 
favor of the pinyars oparatbig the 
Pension Fintd by thoinselvss If 
that is wbnt they deelre.

• • •
TH E LEA G U ES have ecbeduled 

eepnrete meetlnge today and to
morrow. The tn m -d n y  conclave 
ende Wedneodey with n J ^ t  meet
ing presided over by fYtck, The 
netlonel hae n propoenl to  change 
lu  rules on playing off a  pennant 
tie from n beetrof-Uiree plnydff tn  
d one-game finale.

The national niao will eoneldcr 
changing Ita voting rule on ap
proving frnnehias nhifto from  
unanimous lo three fourths of tho 
clubs. Tha American Lsamte 
adopted the three fourths rule but

Both leagues will discuss legis
lation paaspd by the mlwnrs in A t
lanta. Most important la a  rsaolu- 
tion eeklng the majors to rsstore  
curbs on redlo-TV of their gam es 
Into minor league cities.

Seeking to S tir up Trade^ Stengel
Strikes a t Front O ffice W eakness

cheater yesterday aftsmoon a t Mi. 
Nebo. During brief halftime cere-1 
meaies, Jacobs wee tha recipient of 
the fMlowing: Benrus 21 JewcL 
wristwetch from menegemiriit and 
playera. tank full of gas, sweater,* 
green* nnd Ml change, wallet, 
sports shirt, belt, three free hair
cuts, two dinners, steering wheel 
cover nnd niuneroua cnah Mfta, in
cluding 825 from the PMIce end 
Firemen’s Aaeorietlon which mens

The Merchants concluded’ their 
season yesterday afternoon by de
feating Meriden. 13 to 0. Jacob* 
played a  Mg part in tha local auc- 
cas*.

Tha 1964 “U. S. national amateur 
Sgura akating championahip* will 
be staged in Los Angeles on 
18, 19 nnd 20. They wUI b* held 
under the auspice* of tha U. S. 
Figure Skating Aaaoclation.

New York' (N EA ) —No one is 
going to Meed for Ckaey Stengel 
beenuae the other Ameriesa 
League clubs refuse to deal with 
the Yankee*.

'D m  idea all along should have 
been to prevent the- World C3inm- 
pions from obtaining what they 
needed moat. Instead. George 
Weiss was able to buy it from 
National Ltagus clubs. Confining 
yourself to  the Johnnies —  Mice 
snd Ssin~you get a  grkhd idea 
of the lift these transactions gave 
the New York Americans

But In Ms 
nwetlags tag
StangH pot Ms finger en the 
glating wenkneas In the majern: 
the front efflceo.

A club is no better than iU  
brass and the general manngera 
of no fewer th w  10 outfits can 
be faulted. They nr* to blame for 
the poor personnel.

DetrMt officinia sat perfectly 
still and let one of the great fran- 
cMses go completely to pot.

Except for the one fluke w ar 
year, the Browns have been n

product of bankruptcy, and that’* 
what the new Baltlmor* Orioles 
have inherited.

Connie Mack long operated on 
Ui4 premies ot  building tha Ath
letics and then tearing them down. 
Now once n magnate has tom  
down, he finds It vastly more diffi
cult to build.

F e r  y e a n , the Seoatotn have 
beea llvlag up to d o rk  Griffith’s 
wide icpotottoa os a  miser. The 
Old F ax , fer coe^ ehealda’t  hml- 

 ̂  ̂ tote to swop with the Yaakee*.
M the whiter ixhe Natleoals weald have lollea 

Atloata, Blaaager of the leagM  hod they net eh- 
toined Beb PeiieriM d aad 659 J9 9  
from the New Yetfc elnh (a r  Beb 
B osava aad feOawed th a t ose op 
wttb goelde Itaseg aad Spee SSei 
tor Irv Natvo.

The Red Sox nt long Inst turn' 
bled to the fa c t th at a  pennant is 
Just like love aad good wUl: you 
can’t  buy one. Only la more recent 
years have the Beaux caught up 
with tha modem trend— rolling 
their own on the farms. I t  finally 
looks like they are the coming

chnllengars of the Bronx dyaaxty.
Tho Indinna stuck with R ay  

Boone when their pitehera told 
you he couldn’t  pMy ahortstop. 
Boone helped the ’Tigers aa a  third 
baseman might have worked nut 
for the Trib* a t  first ban*, where 
they were hurt literally and figura
tively by Luke E aster.

B toad i Blekay gave 1 
years to  bnlld a la
n ttahorgk . W eB. time’s  np i 
Pltntes are  w otse off tksn lost 
yswr's Brawns, snd how wofse all 

g o lf  TMa waa aaotfcer 
great fiearklpe which drew with
latere, yet w as oDowed to  m a«-----  •WWVe

The Cubs have long bean noted 
for being ahortchnngM la deals

W ith the Reds, you might dig up 
Bill Terry's old Une: A re they sriil 
la the league?

The Giants aaem more latent en  
signing a  manngsr than players.

Badminton wan origlaaUy called 
"poonn” in India where the gome 
waa first played.

$5^ DOW N SALE I
ON SALES UP TO *200

$10.00 DOWN ON SALES OVER $200
W*> $3W.W

REFRIGERATOR
M «M U .95K

Ws $299.98

NOW $239.95

AW-814

Carl
•n*

SUver
lee m s a s  th s  key  m a n i a  th a  b ack  
e e n r t .  T k a  M g m em  S am  ib tr r ia a n  
a n d  H aw ie L an tea h a ck , m oot 
o m ra  ifcaath ig  fro m  Inaide to  
eosoa tk io n t*  o o d  o o rry  tk a lr  sh o ra  
aC'IlM  affenoa.

FB O  B A B B E T B A IX  (N BA ) 
Boston 102, Baltlmor* 95 (O tar- 

time)
Fo rt Wayne 75, Syracuse 77. 
MinneepMie a t  PMladelphia, 

postponed.

HOOKEY AT A GLANCE 
Natlonat League 

Montreal 7, Boston 2. 
Toronto 3, Ntw  York (Tl*) 
Chicago 5 ,'DetrMt 0.

WRINGER WASHER
W«$ $174.98

NOW $139.95
WC-R3U

AUTOMATIC RANGE
Was 8449.98

NOW $379.95
D-21K

/J

A ll  omn MOOffU a r i d r a s t ic a lly  r r o u c io
DURING THIS 88.00 DOWN SA U

USi OUR CHRISTMAS LA Y -A W A Y fU ir^ ^ n^  
RUDGIT TMUiS ^

F«yAsLitfioAsS2.M «W M li ;  I  , . t  )u, -n 

. 1 :

713 f n « r . PUNTY OF PlIRi PARKING AT RIAR OP S T ^



iMOORMnS MOTORS

C!LABSmra^^ftl^> 
DEPT. HOURS 

t:lB  A. M. to 4tM P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLAS8IPIBD AOVT. 

MON. THRU PRL 
10:80 A.M. 

SATURDAY 0 A. M.

T o im  o o on oiA n oM  w iu .
BB AFFBECIATBP

Dial MI-3-5121
Loot aad Found

SAYS: "You judfe tho op- 
peanutco of those fine due. 
We fuarentee the conditioii.**

This Week’s Fine Values:
1963 FORD VICTORJA 

HARDTOP
A hNulad car and a raeant trada 

on a . Wtihra. A tu-tona doU. Down 
paymant only IBOO.

1960 LINCOLN 4-DR. SEDAN 
COSMOPOLITAN

A brilliant Juat Ilka naw car. 
Loaded. Sava a fortune on thia 
gorgaoua car. Color aattn Hack. A 
recant trade on the fabuloua WUlya 
car. Down paymant only 1395.

A vtoftiiiM  fhr Safe 4
NO^MONEY DOWN 

SPECIALS

FOUND—Lady’a wrlat watch. Call 
m l  S-7988 after 4.

I jOST—Pair of glaaaaa. Finder call 
MI. 90448 eveidnda.

LOST—Pair chUd’a slaaaaa between 
Hcdliater School, North End li
brary, Lockwood S t Red leather 
caae. ML 97972.

jklUND—Encliah Setter, black and 
white male. Call Dos warden. MI. 
S-4840._____________________

FOUND—Black and tan pup, mala. 
CaU Dos Warden. MI. 8^840.

1960 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN, DE LUXE

C«dor aaa (reen. Fully equipped 
and exceUent Sea thia aura plaaaer 
today.

1960 WILLYS SPORT 
PHAETON •

Color miibdcht cloud.'They coma 
no nicer anywhere. E q u ip s  in' 
cludinf ovardrlva and all naw white 
walla.

1947 DODGE 9-DR.
930.09 Par Month 

194S FORD 9-DR.
930.99 Par Month 

1940 DaSOTO CLUB COUPB
99.79 Par Month 

1940 CHEVROLET 9-DR. 
9S.97 Par Month 

1949 BUICK 4-DR.
930.99 Par Month

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
SPECIALS, CASH or TRADE

1949 BUICK SUPER CONV. 
9900 Down

 ̂ 1949 DCDOE 9-DR.
9150 Down

1959 8TUDEBAKER V-8 
9435 Down

1953 DODGE CORONET 4-DR. 
Lika naw—9475 Down 

19M CHEVROLET 9-DR.
'  . R and H.—4195 Down 

1959 DaSOTO CUSTOM 4-DR. 
9530 Down

Many mora to chooaa from. Smalt 
down payment Lons terma. Beat 
of terma.

For A Good Deal On A New 
Or Uaed Car Sea

SOUMENE. Inc.
Tour Dodsa-Plymouth Dealer 

934 Canter Street 
Tel. MItchaU 3-5101

A nnoancem enu
FOR HOOVER vacxnim daaner 
aalea and aerVica caU LaFlamma 
Appliance Co., Watklna Buildinc, 
15 O ^  St. ML 94868.

TRBA8URED GIFTS for ruf hook, 
era! Bliaa rue framaa, 99; Fraaer 
atrip cuttera, 914; m e lampa, 98; 
Bant aheara, 91.98; white wool, 
92.95 yard. Pattema 50c - 94. Shop, 
save at Colonial Remnant Shoppe, 
115 Center St.

Penunals

JEEP SPECIAL 
1948 WILLYS 4-WHEEL 

DRIVE JEEP
> Full top. Heater, body extension. 

Tou'll think it'a brand new. Only 
9195 down.

1941 DODGE *4-DR. SEDAN
Fully equipped. Vary polid 

throuehout

THE PROSPECT BUI School for 
youne ebUdran. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone MItcheU 9-5707.

THE GIFT OF HEARINO for your 
. loved one at Christmas! Help him 
to a new alnd thrllline experience 
..haarine voices and sounds he’s 
foreotten. Haarine aids 939.50 and 
up. Coma to our office or phone 
for further informttion. Personal 
Haarine Service of Manchester, 
908 Main St. MI. 94381.

1946 PACKARD 4-DR. 
SEDAN (Gipper Model)
Color black. Car is in superb con

dition. Sea tto  te ll today.

NOTE: Wa have on SPECIAL 
SALE this weak FOUR and FOUR 
ONLY BRAND NEW CARS at 
VERT SPECIAL PRICES. Don’t 
miss your chance to make a fine 
deal on a brand new car at

Automobiles for Sale ' 4
1949 CHEVROLET Fleetline deluxe 
fordor. Radio, heater. In very nice 
condition. Orieinal eraen finish, 
9795. Douelaa Motors, 383 Main.

B E FO ra YOU Buy a uaed car 
See Ck>rman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 285 Mam 
street. MltdiaU 9-457L Open ava- 
nlnga.

1948 CHEVROLET Fleatmastar. 3- 
door, radio, heater, blue finish. In 
food condition throu|^out* Blaay 
terma. Douflai Motors, 883 Main.

OLIVER’S PERSONALLY 
SELECTED USED CARS 

“  CENTER MOTOR SALES 
REAR OF POST OFFICE 

SAMPLE BUYS
1952 Chevrolet Sedan De Luxe— 

FuUv equipped. ExceUent 
conmtlon. Fmi guarantee. 

1950 Chevrolet Fordor Da Luxe 
Model—FuUy equipped. Lus
trous black finish, white waU 
tires. Looks and runs good 
as new.

1949 Chevrolet Convertible—Form
er local owner. An excellent 
car. Priced to sell today.

1948 Chevrolet Aero— T̂utone gray- 
black. An inintaculate car, 
also includes new tires. Sea 
thia one today.

1948 Chevrolet— T̂utone blue. Corn
's.' pletely overhauled. FuU guar

antee. A-1 condition.
PRE-WARS ? —YES

*41, ’40 Chavrolets, '41 Chrysler, 
*41 P ljrrao^  Convertilte 

Completely overiiaulad.
No Down P a r e n t

CHEVROLET deluxe fordm.
' Immaculate condition, radio, heat

er. Best model, best price in 
town. Douglas Motors, 883 Main.

1858 DE SOTO Custom Flredome 
eight, two tone gray, four door 
sedan, 4,400 mUes. ExceUoit con- 
dltlon, 92,198. MI. 9-U28,

1948 CHEVROLET station wagon.
' Excellent condition. First reason

able offer. CaU MItchaU 9-4818.
nciC U F ’TRUCK, 1939 Plymouth, 

food condition. Fiiat reasonable 
offer takes it. ML 9-8884.

GOOD CREDIT and
9100 DEPOSIT 

Will DeUver One Of ’These 
Guaranteed Used Cars

19o0 Buick Sedan 
1962 Hudson ’Tudor—Vary dean. 
1951 Hudson Hornet Sedan—Ra

dio, heater, hydramatlc.
1948 Nash Sedan—Very clean.
1949 Oldamobtle — Radio, heater. 

Only 28,000 mUes.
1951 Studebaker Landcruiaar — 

Very clean.

MoCLtmE AUTO COMPANY, Inc. 
"Hudson Sales and Service’’

373 Main Street 
Tel. MI-9-9442 
Open Evenings

For Sale

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
. SALES, Inc.

24 Maple street Tal. MI-3-8854 
Manchester

1948 CHEVROLET Fleatmastar 
tudor, radio, heater. Motor com
pletely overhauled recenUy. New 
brakes. Original Jet black, 9878. 
Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

SEE THIS ONE 1951 Ford deluxe 
club coupe. Radio and heater, Iqw 
mileage, very dean. Only 9950. 
MI. 9-8045.

FOR A GOOD Used car or a  naw 
Oldamobtle with RoAet angfne 
contact Al Catalano, at the Man- 
cheater Motor Sales. MltdieU 
84184.

19si MERCURY sedan, radio, heat- 
er, exceUent motor, 988, 1989 
Buick apedal sedan, good r*otor, 
dean, 9M. Douglas Motors, 888 
Main.

1948 PONTIAC convertibler Coupe. 
Radio, heater, hydramatlc. New 
top, slipcovers. ExceUent motor. 
What a buy, 9870. Douglas Motors, 
883 Main.

NO M O N ^ DOWN 
Only 927.92 Per Month
Good ' ’Transportation 

1948 Dodge Sedan "Green"
1946 Hudson 2-Ooor Sedan

1946 Nash Sedan
McCLURE AITTO COMPANY, Inc. 

’Hudson Sales and Service’’ * 
373 Main Street 
TeL MI-9-9443 
Open Ehrenings ^

1960 (31EVROUBT FleetlinO deluxe 
tudor, radio, heater, like riiew, 
9990. I960 Chavrdat fordor, radio, 
heater. Dou|Jas Motors, 888 Main.

1948- FORD super deluxe tudor. 
Radio, neater. In good condition 
throughout. Color. Jd  Mack. Only 
94M. Douglas Motors, 388 Main.

CHEVROLET 1-teor. 1941 
Buick sedan, radio, heater. Both 
look aad tun good, 9196. Douglas 
Motors, 888 M ^ .

BUICK 1962 tudor deluxe, tw^ 
tone green, dynaflow, radio, heat
er. New tires. Original owner. ML 
8-8985 alte]C4:80.

NO money DowiT
930.69 Monthly 

Good ’Traam rtdkm
1946 Chevrolet Tudi^
1947 Chevrolet ’Tudor 

Completely overhauled.
1947 Nash Sedan

McCLXniE AUTO COMPANY, Inc. 
"Hudson Salea and Service"

373 Main. Street 
’TeL MI-9-8443 
Open Evenings

1949 BUICK super. N ly  equipped. 
Low mUeage. ExceUent conditloa. 
Reasonable. Private owner. CaU 
ML 84838.

1949 MERCURY convertlMa. Good 
top. radio, beater, electric win
dows. Needs a  UUle work, 9800. 
CaU MI. 84877.

1941 CHEVROUBT sedan, 1941 
CbevRdet bldor. Written guaran
tees. Your choice, 9l50i tfo  down 
IgymaBt. 99A4 numthly. Cole 

486 QfaHae SL

1989 S’TUDEBAKER Commander 
coupe. New paint, good body and 
chrome. ML 8-8518.

B EA im ^u iZ Y  aean  1953 Stude
baker Landcruiser deluxe, 38,000 
mUes. 9L700. Tel. MI. 9-7887.

Anto Acesssortes—Tires 6
LIFETIME Batteries, seU-charg. 
ing, 8 year guarantee. 939.95 any 
car. Let us demonstrate. Budget 
the cost Coie Motors, MItcheU 
9-0980.

MOTOR SALE, new motor guaran
tee, 10% down. Chevrolet, Ford, 
Mercury, Dodge, Plymouth, 
9134.96, Pontiae, Buick, Qlds- 
moMIe, 9174.90. Cole Motors, 
MItcheU 94980.

BELOW WHOLESALE
Winter Tires Half Price
Buy one regular price, get 

one half price. Four trea^  to 
choose from, plus famous 
Pennsylvania Lifetime road 
hazard guarantee! Take six 
months to pay.

- COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

Mitchell 9-0980

Garages Service—
Storage 10

’TWO OARAGES for ren t at 575 
Center S t  May be used for stor
age. ML 3-5684.

Motorcycles—^Bieydes 11

Goqd
rfyeathronghoui 

9466. Mb
.^98899 snsaSUy. C M eli 
616 Oiatar S t  ML 9-4E60.

dlRL’S 34’’ Bicycle, in good condi
tion. May be seen at 878 Woodland 
St.

BOY’S COLUMBIA Roadmaster, 
935. Boy’s English Raleigh, al
most new, 945. MI. 3-M40 or 18 
Jordt S t

AEto Drivbig School 7>A
AUTO DRIVINO tnatmetfam. AU 
lessons on Inaured dual-control 
car- Capable experienced instruc
tor. Oorihier Auto SchooL Mltcb- 
eU 94010.

FOR SAPtC and Courteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with insured 
dual control car caU Larson Driv 
ing SchooL Phone latcbeU  
9-6075.

DRIVINO Instmctlona from your 
homo. Dual-control Insureo car, 
standard or automatic. CaU Man 
Chester Driving Academy, . PL 
3-7349, ToU free.

BALLARD’S DRIVINO 8CHOOL- 
ManCbaator’a oldaat’’ Owner- 

Certified by AAA and Board at
Education. We offer trainlM , ek. 
perience, lateat methods. MReUeU 
9-3345.

MiDRTLOeXT Driving School. Lost 
confidence quickly restored by 
skilled, courteous instructors. En
dorsed teechiiw methods insures 
safe driving. Results guaranteed. 
MltcbeU 8-7386.

Motoreyclds—Bieyctes 11

GIRL’S BICYCLE, Uke hew. 
94898.

MI.

Ssrvkigs Offered 13
WIRING iNSTALLATION of aS 
types. No Job too amalL Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster atrasL Phone 
MItcheU 8-7303.

COMPLETE Rmalrs by Stuart R  
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Salea on 
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers. motors, small appliances 
Weldtof. 180 Main strsR . Ptem 
Mltebeh 84678.

GONDER’S T.V. Ssrvice, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
PhUeo factory supervised eervice. 
TeL ML 94486.

CABIMET MAKING. Good wort 
mansbip. Raaaonahla rates. BsU- 
m sles gladly givan. Moulson’s 
Woodworking SiMp- PUfrim

MANCHESTER Welding Service. 
Portable equlpmenL General

ItcheU 8-1658 or bateheU
welding, boiler and fumaee weld-
ingT lflt -------- —  ^ -
^ 6 3 .

POWER B u klfE R S

. -
W IND(W r«iADEB

and Range

Mltcb-

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. sheciallsta since 
1931. House aeivlce call 94.50. 
MItcheU 84990 dsy (Mr night

FURNTTURB Raltolshlng, entique 
furniture a specialty, chalra caned 

' ruEied. Aneon F. Thaep. 
Phone MltCbeU 84798.

FURNACES Vacutun cleaned, 
bumera aervlced. For expert and 
prompt aervlca caU Bob 
wright MltcbeU 84446.

GUARANTEED T te qiuOlty 
vialon eervice. Cade received be
fore 8 p.m. 
night. Sa . I

wiU be eerviced aama 
8-1347.

ANTIQIiES  Refinlebad. Rroalring 
done on any furniture, ‘nemi 
189 South Main atreet 
MItcheU 3-8843.

ARE YOU Ready for 8? CaU Art 
Pinney, TV Antenna Spedallat, 
Salea end Servlde. Very fair 
pricea. ’Tel. MI. 84773.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum clean era, irona, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
kmvea, mowera atc„ put into con
dition for coming needa. Bralth- 
waite, 82 PearT atreet

CHIMNEYS Cleaned and repaired 
by an expert 36 yeera experience. 
CaU Bowley, Mencheetec, MltcbeU 
3-6361.

Id powi
mower aalea and eervice. Motora 
tuned and overhauled. Pickup end 
delivery eervice. Gibaon’a Oarage. 
MI. 3-5013.

BULLDOZER and loader aervlce. 
Earth moving, backfilling and 
grading a apeclalty. ReaaonaUe 
ratea. Phone MI. 9-0650 after 8 p.
m.

WEBB'S T.V., 17 Maple St. 83 per 
house caU. All work fully guaran
teed. CaU MI. 9-6538 for quick hon- 
ast aervlce.

JOHN J. HADDEN 
SIGNS OF ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS 

TRUCK LETTERING 
/ Mitchell 9-1850

HonsehoM Services 
Offered IS-A

WEAVING of buma, moth holea 
aad tom clothing, hoiaery runs, 
handbags repair^, ripper re
placement umbreUas repaired, 
men’a ahirt coUara revered and 
replaced. Marlow’e U ttla Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian Uinds at a new 
low price. Keys made wliUe you 
w ait Marlow’s.
;OR YOUR Rug cloanlng and 
ehampooing caU Maaebaster Rug 
Shainpootog Go., MItsbeU 8 8881. 
Work guaranteed. WIU pick up 
end deUver.

EENDDC WASHER SERVICE by 
E . J .  Moreney—16 years as field 
service engliuNr on only Bendix 
home laundry equipment. • CeU 
Newington 64138. R e v e r s e  
charges.

A PLUMBINO Shop at your door. 
No ttma kMt New work, altera
tions, copper piping, fixtures. Hot 
water automatic baatara. Youngs- 
town sinks aidd. Eatlmates g la ^  
given. C. O. Lorentaen.
8-7838.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. AlteratKms and 
work. Perms gtaaa electric end 

water beaten acid and in
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brotbers: MltcbeU 8-8714.

HEATING From A to Z. Conver- 
rion burners, boiler-buraer units, 
coniplata heating aystema AU 
work guaranteed. Thne peymenU 
arranged. Moriarty Brothera. Tal. 
MItcheU 3-5133.

aJrNNOX'Fnmacca aad warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. MItcheU 
9-5844.

Movioft—-TradrinE—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAlfBERS CO-, 
local and tong dtetanee moving, 

ickins, storage. CeU MItchril
187. Hartford 6-1428.

MANCHESTER—Packagt DeUv- 
ery. Local light tmoklng aad 
package deUvery, Refrlgentors, 
washen aad stove moving a 
specialty. hOlcheU 8-0752.

Paintiag—Papering 21
PAINTINO, Exterior and interior, 
paperhengtog. Ceilings reflniah- 
ed. WeU paper hooka on requeat. 
Estimates given. FuUy Insured. 
CeU EdwaH R. Price. MItcheU 
84003.

Couracs and Gassoa 27
IN TWO Evenings per week we 
can teach you Radlo-ElectronIcB 
TV repairing by our ’’Learn by 
Doing" method. Enroll now at 
Connecticut’s Oldest Electronics 
School for class starting soon. CaU 
Hartford 8-1630, or write for full 
information. New Ehigland Techni
cal Institute, 193 Trumbull St., 
Hartford, Conn.

WANTED for construction offlcs, 
young man good at figurea. Excel
lent opportunity for advancement. 
The jarvia Construction Co., 5 
Dover Rd., Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted S6-A
SALESMEN _

Do you feel you are not appre
ciated?

Are you looking fOr future ad
vancement ?

Would you like to earn whet you 
are worth?

Would you like to be a leader 
of men?

Do you like to work with people ?

We are proxTseslve and arS ex
panding rapidly. Your chance* of 
growing with ua are greet. Salary 
while learning, salary and excel
lent commiaeion thereafter. If  the 
above fits you, stop in and talk it 
over with our sales manager, Mr. 
Foreker. You may he the man we 
ere looking for.

NEWTON ROBERTSON 
BAKERY

750 Wetherafield Ava. 
Hertford, Conn.

DOLL CARIUAOE8, cut 90% in 
price for Mg pre-Chrietmes aale. 
(tome aad chooee the right else for 
your chUd. Kemp’S, Inc. ____

AMERICAN Flyer, scale 
alectrio freight end paasenger 
train and taUe. She fast of track, 
remota control awltchaa. (toll 30. 
3-8917,

Help Wanted 
Male or Female 37

GENERAL OFFICE worker, exper
ienced typiet, five dajrs, 40 hours. 
Call. MI. 9-7083.

Bonds—StodB— 
Mortgages 31

FIRST a n d  Second mortgagee 
bought for our own account TasL 
confidential aervtea. Mancheator 
Investment (torp., 344 Main 
afreet. Phona MItchaU 3-5416.

Bosiness Opportunities 32
MAIN ST. LOCATION

doing buaineaa as woman’s apparel 
shop for lest 10 years. Also suit
able as a gift shop.

1013 MAIN ST.
Can Ba Seen Anytime

Help Wanted—Female 35

Building—Contracting 14
BPBCIAIJZINO in curiam built ga
rages. Stanley overhead dom , 
caUneta, block tile celUngs, al- 
terationa, edditlonB. CeU Frank 
(tontoU, ML 8-5323.

WE DO ALL types carpentry work, 
such as remodeling, finiahing oft 
extra rooma, etc. Reasonable 
ratea. Call Manchester MI.’ 8-5789 
or PI. 3-8695.

work.ALL KINDS of carpentry 
Reaaonable..ratoe. ICtchsU 9-4391.

8PEXJIALIZING in new homes. 
81300 and up to finish 3 rooma up
stairs.' Alao, roofing, siding and 
carpentry. Alterations end addi
tions. Reasonable prices. Free 
estimates. RockvUle 8-S lll.

Roofing—Siding I t

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
/ 24 Osk Streot

RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS
Applicators of asbsston piastie 
tastilated siding and wootDslunglaa, 
specialising in Life Tima elumlnna 
■UUng in color.

mtehen 8-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY.— Owner

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on In any kind of storm, and 
gutters. cosMhictors and roof to~ 
p a ^  call Coughlin, MltcbeU 
8-n07.

ROOFINO, Siding end carpentry. 
Alteratlona and additions. Csu- 
inge. Workmanship guarantosd. 
A. A. Dian, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street tUtcheU 5-4860.

RAY’S ROOFING Co. Buin-19 
roofs, gutter -work, roof, chimney 
repaln. rVee estimates. Ray Hag- 
enow, MI. 8-3314. Ray Jackso^ 
MI. 3-6838.

MANCHESTER Roofing and Siding 
(tompany offers wmter pricea — 
13% discount on all roofing and 
e id ^ . Free .estlmatea. CaU MI. 
9-8988.

SEPnO TANKS
AND

• M O N N E Y  N O S .
OP.

DENTAL HYGIENIST or assiriant 
Experience preferred. Working 
hours 9-5—five day week. State 
salary expected and references. 
Write Box N, Herald.

WOMAN WANTED at New Model 
Laundry. Apply In person. 73 Sum
mit St.

WANTED—Saleslady for hosiery 
shop. Must be willing to assume 
responsibtlity. Apply in person, 
Nancy's Hosiery Shop, 809 Mein 
St.

BENCH WORKERS wanted. Steady 
work, pleasant surroundings. Ap
ply Tober Baaebell Mfg. (to., Hil
liard St.

HOUSEWIVB18—Anxious to earn 81 
to^g^per without canvaaiteg'

(tonn.
P. O. Box 881, Hartlord 1,

Help Waatpd—rMale 36

WANTED 
TWO OIL TRUCK DRIVERS

FULLTIME«
Good pitoposition for the 

right man.

See Mr. Sheridan 
MORIARTY BROTHERS 

301-315 Center Street

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

WANTED—Part Urns work eve
nings after 6:30. Phone MI. 9-6839.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
THE NEW MANCHESTBR P ri 
Center, 995 Main St. Mongrel pup- 
pUea. Turtles, monkeys, hamsters, 
tropicel fish, tanks, accessories, 
guaranteed staging canaries. Con
necticut bred parakeets. CaU ML 
9-4373. Open eU day Wednesday. 
It pleaaaa ua t-> pleas# you.

8DC RADIATORS, latari type— a 
good buy it you can use them. 
Good looking and worUiv refrig
erator. (tome end Uke It away for 
88. Alao gas range with gas heat
ing unit for 110. RockviUe 5-8818 
or 8-5383.

CANARIES, GUARANTEED ring
ers, aU colors, also femelas. 
wm hold untU Christmas. ML 
8-0438.

TROPICAL FISH. New ahipmant 
Just srrived. Kelly’s Aqquarium, 
30 Sunset St. Open ’tU 9.

BLACK POODLE to trade, wUl 
consider radio, washing msohine 
or whst have you. MI. 34705.

CANARY BIRDS for aale. Guaran
teed singers. 139 Blssell St. Tsl. 
MI. 9-3989.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronxe Tur
key*, fresh frosen aad freah klUed, 
10 to 33 pounds. Sebaub’s Turkey 
Farm, 188 HUlstown Road.

Articica f or 8al6 45
DELTA-DE WALT power tools and 
acceaiorles.- Salea, service, demon- 
riratlon. Terms arranged, (topitol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main m.

FLAGSTONE. Stona for walls, 
bouse fronts, firsplaeee, etc. Bri
ton Notch Guarry. Ml. 9-0817.

For the BESSY buy in 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Call MI-3-4865 
FINDELL MFG. CO. 

485 East Middle Tumplka 
Also Racondttioniim 

Tapes end (tords by Yard

LOAM, Dark, rich eulttvated gmdt 
No. 118 cu. yard. Grade No. 3, 83 
cu. yai?d. Delivered in truck toad 
lota. Screened m d , stone, fill and 
graval dalivered. Ordtr now. Nuas- 
dori (tonetruettoo (to. Phone 
MltcbeU 9-7406.

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT con
struction work. If Interested in for
eign projects with high pay. write 
Foreign Service Bureau, Box 395, 
Metuchen, N. J .

VALUABLE Fuller Brush territory 
<q>en in Mencherier-Bolton area. 
$100 per week' guaranteed from 
very start, if you can qualify. Per
manent. Must be married and 
hava car. Phone MI. 8-8893,

DRlVlUtS FOR Evenings, pert 
time. Apply a ty  Cab, 53 PumeU 
Place.

WE BUY
Eatira or Partial EisUtdf!

Aatiquo% CWEa^GluB. 
Coaiplots BaBiBkoMs t- 

Storag# iM i Stars 8to%
Call Aajrtkae

I I O B N T lil .B M F A S O I I

NATIONAL ''ASH reglatcr. Rings 
up to 1999.99. Seven aaparete sub 
totela and grand totals. Good 
working order. Apply Herald (M' 
Sea, 13 BiaeeU St. y.

BEAUTIFUL Selection of wool rem
nants at low prices. Alao rug wool 

aSirililtrU ctiios in brsldliM rugs. 
CaU RockvUls 64186.

ROYAL AND Sraith-Cbrana port- 
ahla aad standard typawriters. 
AU makes of adding machines 
arid or rentsd. Repalrt on aU 
make*. MarloWa

BIO MARK-DOWN on golf chibs. 
ExceUent for Xmas tofts. Men- 
chsetor (tountry Chib Pro-Shop.

GIFT SWEATERS in Orion, Nylon, 
or fine Zephyr wools at tow mUl 
prices. Retail salesroom. Manch( 
ter KnltU^ MUla at Manchester 
Green.

HASSOCKS: AU colors, sixes end 
ehepea. See the new tweed com' 
position covare. AU durable, aad 
attractive. A beautiful riwiea la 
avaUable if you Belect<youre now. 
Kemp’s  Zac.

ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION 

WINDOWS and DOORS 
TRIPLE TRACK and 

DOUBLE TRACK 
118.95 and up

PARAMOUNT 
ENGINEERING CO. 

41 Oak Street 
Tel. MI-S-8177

86 Month! To Pay

and guarani--------------  -------------
bargain, ca t which cannot ha dupU- 
cated!

SEE IT  DAY OR NIGHT 
ph o Ne  m e  IMMBDIATBLT 

HARTFORD 6-0386 
AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4680

If  you have no means of trans
portation I’ll send my auto for you-
No oWiiratlon. ___

FREE STORAGE UNTO* 
WANTED

A—-Î —B-—El—R“-T-~*—̂
43-45 AUyn S t —Hartford

USED rURNlTURB 
arid. tiM Wbodihad. f l  
street. Tel. MItcheU 84154.

PARLOR STOVE — Two bumera 
with piping end two oU drums. 
CaU MI. 3-7487. '

OLD-FASHIONED Sleigh, painted 
for Chrlrimes display, 818, MI. 
8-4381.

LARGE SIZE scooter. Simmema 
crib end mettresa, wicker riroUer. 
Reeaonabla. CaU MI. 8-0588.

CAST ALUMINUM seven inch 
Ubie saw. CaU MI. 1-8881.

COMPLETE H-O gauge model raU- 
road layout. (toU MI. 9-8883.

THAYER’S F lIfE ST : 20% off on 
all teU carriagaa and stroUers. 
Make your selMtion early while 
the supply U ample. Priced from 
37JH) and up. Kemp’s, Znc.

% H. P. BENCH grinder, skUl sew, 
1, H and KS H. P. electric motors, 
Underwood typewriter, Jig saw 
wlUi eander, at 14 Munro.

ELECTRIC TRAINS, Laiga Uyout. 
WiU seU all or p ^  Odi La* 
Rogera. MI. 94308.

Buildiiig Matariala 47

1145.00
8137.75

$106.50

I88A0

%’’ Plyscord Bheething 
(shop grade) ....p e rM  

H " 4 X 5 Plyscord . .per M
Western Framing T.L.L.

per M
Canadian Framing and 

Sheathing T JjJL  per M
1 x 8  Western Sheathing

T .L X ........... ......... per M $87.00
(^ear Oak F lo o i^  per M $222.00
Flush a e a r B.G. Oak and 

Mahogany Doors . ,avg. $8.85
14" No. 1 process Shakes 

AU criors .....^ .p e r sq.
Windows, compista 
8’s, Id’s d Common 

Nails ....................

$12.86 
. .avg. $14.85

..k eg  $8.85

FLORENCE (tomMnatirii 4 anq 4 
range, complete with burners, 
chrome stove pipe and hot water 
ebu with burners, 840. May be 
aeen at 71 Jarvia Road.

BENDIX 12%’’ T.V. Meal for dsn 
or recreation room. ExceUent con
dition throughout. $48. MI 
Manchester T.V. Service.

REPOSSESSED Furniture, which 
includes 5 rises limed oak dinette 
suUe, aofe bed end platform rock
er. Originally arid for 8388.18. 
Ideal for summer cottage, etc. 
Can be eesn at our warchousa, 
comer Oakland end Apel Place. 
Montgomery Ward A Co.

BENDIX GAS clothee dryer, excel
lent condition. Two years eld. CaU 
MI. 8-8186.

USED EASY Spinner washers. Re
conditioned. Low price. Also used 
electric range. ABC AppUance, St 
Maple St.

CHRISTMAS SHOP 
IN LEISURE AT 

(HAMBBR’S FURNITURE 
At The Green ,

Tractors, Trainer Bikes, DeB 
(torrieges. Hobby Horses, T m  for 
eU ages. Uae our lay-away plan.

Gifts of beauty for the entire 
home. Furniture, Lamps, Appli
ances and TV.

Open Dally 10 to 8 
7:80 to 8:30 P. M.

INTERNA'nONAL Harvester re
frigerator. in exceUent condition, 
8110. MI. 84174.

REAL BinrS to electric clothes 
driara. Hripoint and Blackstcna, 
reduced |80. ABC AiqiUeaca CO., 
31 Maple.

OOMBINA'nON Bengal oU and gas 
range, chrome pipe and two oil 
drama, reaaonable. (>U between 
8 p.m. - 8 p.m. MI. 84457,

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

430 Davanpori Avenue 
.New Haven, Connecticut 

Telephone STate 7-3507

msKwida W atclw—» 
Jewefary 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, lo- 
pairs, adjusts watches txpsrtly. 
RsasonaUe prtoes. *
Thuredsy ewminga. _ 
street lateheU 8-4187.

W 4toiy.
Sprum

Foal aa8 Petd 49-A
DRY HARDWOOD. Fumaee, fire
place end stove, 818 per cord, |1B. 
per load. MI. 8-OUl.

SEASONED Hardwood for stove, 
fireriace or furnaces. CaU Leon
ard GigUo. ML 8-7088.

SEASONED FIRE Wood cut to any 
desired length, $17 cord. *yui de
Uver. Tel. Bob KurU. MI. 8-8107.

Gardan—Fam —Dairy 
Prodoeto 50

WELL ROTTED cow manure n e-  
gmmended tor dried out lawns. 
Also highland top soU. Ordare tak
en (or deUvery at your oonvan- 
ience. CtoU Leonard GlgUo. Mltcb
eU S-7WI.

tioosaliold Goads 5t
ATTENTION Ladieal Slip-covers 
and dmpaa cnetem m a fR a- up -  
hristerlng. Beautiful fabrlee, 
nrtata. stripsa, soUda. Expertly 
flniahed; $5 .down, $3 weekly, 
balance ana w ar to pay. Gtol 
$Cn. Pinto. $ O lc ^  8-78KL

H  *  I RM no^TV S w v icB
27 Starkwaatber Sb 

SERVlOB eSABO B 8SJ8  
XW. Ml 8 aaw  TeL 10-6-3288 

Gary

O. E. DELUXE electric kitchen 
range. 3 coriiing units with deep 
weU cooker. Oven has automatic 
Umar. Oocking contrria on back of ', 
raiHre for safety. CeU MI. 8-3088.

(X>UCMAN OIL burner end on# 378 
gallon tank. Reasonable. PI. 3-8015

APARTMENT StM gee stove, good
condition, clean, $20. MI. 8-3848.

M achiacry and T o ^  12

WE BUY-Sril-Tradi^Keat 
mowers, chain saws, UUtm, gar
den tractora, outbMtda, powtr 
tools. Terma arrangsd. (Auittol 
Equipmsnt Co., 38 Main Straet

SAY^ME
Visit the 

EaiployaB6Bt 
Offica

PRATT R WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Bight new Is an 
•xmOm I  tfOM t# 
gel ana H  thaas 
gaed a t *tha 
A t r e r n t t ’ Wa 
have nMse Jebe 
need s  erlier m - 
rtety of akBk — 
than In a long, 
loag ttme. It’s a 
real ippirtnrity 
for Man whs 
have wanted the 
aiMHrity and ad-

.portnnltlas which

FOR -  '  
GOOD JOOS . 
GOOD PAY -

check

PRATT *  W H m iEY  
AIRCRAIT

Btvfsten of Oaltad Alremft 
* OwpereMea 

B . aM rtisx A '(

*. J  s ' .

MUSIC 
plate Une of 
applied to
resenting w s , .primer,
pedler and BondF. K attac's___
Studio, 177 ito e s . URehsU 
^7800, ^

e x c e p t io n a l l y  fine ussd Wurl- 
iuer mehogeny apinst piano, tak
en in trade. Must be eeen to be 
appreciated. Kemp’s, Inc.

PAXOPHOI^. Buaseber E-flet 
alto. Caae and instrument, Uke 
new, $10. MI. 8-2077.

gCANDALL Accordion (1862) pearl 
with Mack, 130 basa —2 octaves. 
No reasonable offer refused. Write 
p. O. Box 88, TalcritvtUe, Conn.

CHKXBRINO, Mahogany, piano, 
quartar grand. Good condiUon. MI. 
•-M97.

CONWAY UPWGHT rianc. 
aonaMe. MI. $ -4 ^  aftar 4.

Rea-

CHILD’S 12 baa* 
new. PL 3-0803.

a<^rdion, Uke

gpiNET PIANO, elmoat .neWi Go
ing South. Secclflca, $278 caih. 
Write Box q , Merald.

WeariiHT Apparel—Purs 67
LADY’S WINTER suit, fox collar, 
worn twice, (tost $338, sell $80. 
SIM 18: MI. S483S.

LOVELY LADY’S Mack fur-Uned 
coat, leopard stencUed. BUe 18-10. 
Worn few times, $00. Fur beret to 
match, 88. Beigs Chesterfield coat, 
iU* 18-30, tor short parson, 815. 
Man's maroon quilted Jacket, 
mnuton coUar, worn twice, sIm  40, 
110. MI. 9-6081.

CENT'S TUXEDO, slae 35. Reason
able price. MI. 8-7057.

NATURAL SOFT Uupe Mouton fur 
coat. SlM 13-14, new. WIU sacri
fice, 175. (toU *'L  0-2489 after 7:80 
p.m.

Wantcd~To Buy 69

WANTED— 30’* boy’a Ucycle, good 
condition. CeU MI. 9-8889.

WANTED—Six or seven steam 
radiators. Phohe Ml. 9-0918.

KLEX7TR1C TRAIN, etc., suitable 
for aeven-year-old boy. Alao win
ter clothinjg. Phona ML 8-7370.

Rooias wttkoat Board 69
ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for rent. CompleU household la- 
cUiUea availahia. Private en
trance. Inquire 187 Maple St.

Apply

AIR-OONDITIONXD olfiees tthder 
construction. WUl daaign to sa lt 
Located on Main S t , comer Wads
worth. Pheiie ML 84778, MI 
84818,

TWO SU R SS of effioea to a  180% 
location to Manoheetor, aach with 
4 roonw and toUat faeUillea. For 
complete Infor-etlon contact 
Frank MlUor at 'Hm SavliEa Bank 
of Menchaster.

STORS:—Groan Road, 100% loos- 
tlon. UnUmited parking. Phene 
Ml. 8-0378. Brae-Mim

OFFICES FOR Rent, 1 . 2 . 8  
roonw. CotttraUy locatod on Mato 
at., near Pori Offica. Plenty of 
perking epeco. Center Springe 
Realty Co., 470 Mata S t  CaU 80. 
84331.

(3ENTRALLT Located «n main 
lUghway—bo4r abop and filUtol 
atatien. Spaca available for Store. 
(toU Storrs, Conn. 0-3004.

Sabarkoa lor Baat

COVENTRY — Three furnished 
rooma. (toU Hertford 466007.

FOUR ROOM and bath at 00 Ver
non Ava., RockviUe. CaU after 6
p.m.

Wastad to Rant ••
(DUPLE, ONE chUd, axpacttof 
second chUd, desire unfiiraiehed 
apartment or houoo. (toU Hartford 
8-842I coUect, any tlsM.

WANTED—Room in private homo, 
suburban or country. Garage and 
private bath preferred. W. M. 
OrSariy, Manchester Tool end De
sign.

THREE ROOM epertment, turaleh- 
ed or .unfurnished. Young couple 
expect!^ child to April. M . 
34044.

Bnaiiioaa Froparty 
for Sal# 70

INVESTMENT PnqWrty 8900 
presont monthly income. Good lo- 
caUon in rapidly growing aoctlon. 
ExpendeMe. Torms errangod. Ex- 
cluBlva with ACB Realty Co. ML 
9-3393.

Farms and Land Iot Sola 71

LARGE BEDROOM, single or dou
ble, hekt. hot water, near bath. 
Charter Oak Bt. Ml. 9-7317.

ROOM FOR RENT. 
Tel. MI. 3-8534.

Ladles only.

FOR GENTLEMAN, pleasant room 
Mxt to bath, naar CSunay'a and 
Main S t Phone MI. 9-8808.

FURNISHED ROOM, private en
trance, continuoua hot water with 
■bower for gentleman, with clean 
bibita. CaU at 101 Oieatnut St.

SINGLE OR douMa, running hot 
water, ateam heat, near bus line. 
Inquira State TaUor Shop, Phone 
MI. S-7SU or 84047.

FURNISHED ROOM tor rent, heat
ed, hot water, parking, convenient 
to bus. Ml. 8 ^ 1 .

FURNISHED Room with kitchen 
priWI^es for lady, aean , new 
furniture. Heated, CaU MI. 8-7753, 
after 8 pm. call Ml. 84808.

fu r n ish ed  ROOM with Or wiUi- 
eut kitchen privUeges. GenUeman 
preferred, or couple. Near 
Cheney’s. CeU MI. 0-8138.

EASTERN Connecticut—ExcepUen- 
el buye dairy, pouUiy fam u, up 
to 400 acres, with er without etock. 
WeUos Agency, Coventry. Tel. PI. 
34873.
................... ..................■ *1 . ■ . —

H for Salt 72
MANCHESTER 
East Centor St.

Older house, 100% location. 
Zoned tor busineai. Shown by 
appointment.

Phdne MI-8-6278 
BRAE-BURN

MANCHItrBR
VALUES

418,800. Six room ranch, attach
ed ftoag*, ony two yaam old. 
Cemklaiuoa doom, wtodowa. oo* 
laadaeapod lo t 4% mortgago may 
bo aaeumod. Only $3,300 cash ro> 
quirad.

$16,000. Seven room brick and 
ehtoglo Capa, (tod with boeoment 
garage. Only two yoera old. Full 
bath down, lavatora up, Youngs
town mhtoct kitchen, ftrepIaM, 
oak flOMU, open stairway' Oneo 
comhteaUoB wtodowa, largo lo t 
May ba used aa five hodroom 
houoo. Call now.

$16,500. Have you as 
Sunny

the new 
View Dr.,Spllt-Levele to . 

vemon 7 Six rooma, garage, excel
lent construction, large lets, view. 
Open for tnepoetton every day 1 to 
5 pjm., % mlla east of Vernon Con- 
tor, Route $0. Drive out today.

SO Portar S t  Moat attractive.6- 
room Garrieon Colonial with at
tached garage, deatgaed and built 
by aa a i^ ta e t for hlroarif oaa year 
ligo. Many fins fOaturca found only 
to hotter homo. Being sold below 
r^laoament coot for huatoooe roa- 
■ona. Only 86,000 cash required to 
■aeumo preeoht mortgage. Vacant 
CeU now for an appototmont to  
tospact this tno homo.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
lUMltor

PhOM MAncheoter MI-3-8600

A. R. WILKIE, J r /
MT-t-4389

14 80UTH HAWTHORNE ST .-S to  
tooto (tope (tod, $ finished. ShiwU 
tree*, gardm epMs, nice town end 
Enrube, herd driveway, no gerego, 
CaU Owner, MI. 3-8081. No agents:

Lots for Sslt 72
TWO LOTS, southws*t comer 
Windamere end Irving Sts. High 
end dry with sewer to street, la- 
qulre at 370 Oak St.

LOT NEAR Parker S t All utUltles, 
80 X ISO. 81800. MI. 8-7630.

MANCHBNTER ROAD, Glaston- 
bury. Oppoaite Mlnnecheug Gott 
Chib. 4 large lota fronting water 
main. A good choice of aero lots, 
with mUss of view. If you are 
ptonatag to buUd—don’t faU to 
look those ever! Phone Town 4  
(tountry Realty, Inc., Offica—Hart
ford 8-6388 or Glastonbury 8-2783.

LOT FOR SALE at HawUwma S t 
CaU Ml. 3-7487.

TEN AGREE. Box Mountain victo
r y . Cholca Bite to Vernon. CAU
>m<..............IcheU 8-U18.

Soborbaa for Sale 75

MANCHESTER — WeU cared for 6 
room homo on lot 107 x 180. Stoem 
oU fumaeo. Madoltoa Smith, Real
tor. ML 8-1843 or ML 8-4878.

FOR SALE—Seven room etoglo, In- 
■ulatod, Timken oil burner, newly 
redecorated. Big two-cer garage. 
Lot nicely lendsceped. Conveident 
central iocaUoa. &U  ML 84832. 
No agents.

A HOME of your own is tho bsri 
Chrtotms* gift for you and yoiir 
famUy. Homes in sU sisM and 

lea ranges. H. B. Grady, Broker, 
84008.IS*

MANCHESTER—Bxctptfonsl Cape 
(tod, fuU abed dormer, excellent 
location. FuU price $13,600. Bolton, 
thrM room home plus eunporch. A 
buy at $8400. Four ro > homo 
plus garage, $7,800. Many mora 
liriJiwa of all kinds. (toU The Elle- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor. Ml. 
84880, or Mr. l^ td ic r . MI. 
84581.

MANCHESTER -  8 rooms, com 
pleto. Has oil huimr, scroons, 
storm wtodows, ahewor, hatchway, 
gas hot water beater, garage,
ameelte driveway. ExceUent con
dition. Price in .tS f. The Ewwtf 
Agency, 388 High Street, West 
Manchester. MI. 8-7888.

81 BROOKFIELD ST.—Btokt room 
colonlel, four bodrooma with tUe 
bath and ahower on eecood fleer. 
Four rooms end eunporch on first 
floor. Front entrenco has a npncU 
oua rocepiton baU adjolntog two 
rooms. A 18 X  21 Uvisf room with 
flretoaco and 11 x  IS dan or study 
with firepUca. Oak floats, patotod 
woodwoik.and as automatic hot

PLEASANT Housekeeping room 
Mar bus, etores and Chenay’a. Oil 
heat. Bendix weaher, 83 Garden
8 t .

Rooms f o r  Rent. Oentlemen'pri 
(erred. Inquire at 41 Mgelow SL

Wanted—On# genUeman to share- 
n>y six room apartment. M l. 

/34418. ______

Apart Bicnt»—Plat»— 
TenaaMiita 63

CeintraLLY Located. heated 
apartment ot five rOoms. Adults 
preferred. P. O, Box 887, Men 
cheater.

4DC ROOM Tenemtot to adults 
only. Cell MI. 84W8 after p. m.

------------- . " I- .

, Position Vacancy
CLERK TYPIST

b u il d in g  m sP E cn o N
DEPARTMENT

RTARTING s a l a r y —$2,275.00
For: Job Description

Minimum QtuUificatlone 
AppUcsAlon Forms

Apply to
OFFICE of BUILDINO 

INSPECTTOR 
Room No. 13 

Municipal Bulldtog
AppUcstfons accepted 

unUl 5:00 P it .
Tuesday. December 15, 185$

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals

Mencheetoe, Cenneefinwt
bXCEPTlONS - VARIANCES 

REVERSALS (GRANTED) f  
*  Hale (torp,, 853 Main

.  Street
Broomfield,- $66 B tri* M t 

MoCtona. (tonter
^ treet.
i^ U v o  date, "T -m ltr- 9> 1*0*-
.^py fiua to^toTof

j^ a m  H. Maelt, r
Cttroaot N.

\ 7 -

6 AMD 6 DUPLEX, completely 
, decorated tneide, two new oU hot 

wator furnaoas, storm windows 
and acraene, two garages, 116 ft. 
lot. Only $13,800. . Ceriton W. 
Hutchins, MI. 84183, 8-4884.

alrabla locaUon. For appointment 
to inspect, caU Tha Reuben T. MC' 
Cana Ageacy, ML $-7700.

PERKINS ST. —Modem 8H room 
colooial, attached garage, amesite 
drive, heauUfuUy toadscaped yard 
DeairaMe locaUon. Raducad
price. Suburban Realty (to., 
lom , 541 Mato S t Phoal

in 
Real' 

MI

S£K ROOM ttolonial, fine condiUon, 
laigo kitchen, dining room, oU hot 
water heat, storm windows, nice 
yard for chUdron, S-car garage, 
amoolto drive, pear bus and 
•choel. $13,880. (toriten W. Hutch 
tos, MI. 84183, 9-4884.

MANCHESTER—Nearly now brick 
and frame (tope Cod, six rooms, 
two unfinished, two-car garage, 
fuU shed dormer, hot water oU 
beet, fireplace, combtoaUon 
■torms. Many other extras with 
this weU conetracted house. Gatto 
Co . Hartford 841$8, 8-1018, ove 
nliin  9-8868, Manchester, hd. 
84946.

MANCHESTER—Large ftva-room 
Cape (tod, twin Use bedrooms, 
flrsplaco with H sstslstor, largt 
kitchen, gas range tocluded. Er 
cellent location. BoauUful yard 
for children with lota of trees. 
See end compare. $13,700. Bar' 
bars Woods Agency, MItcheU 
9-7703. . -

4-R(X>M (tope (tod, 
oU burner, fuU C( 
school end 
IMOO. Carlton 
9-SU S,.9-4«t

I, plaatarod 
oUar, naar

waUe,

■bopping contar, O i^  
on W. Hutdkine. ML

AA ZONE. CUSTOM buUt (tope 
(tod with sewer end city water, 
nesterad walla, dem era, ecreena 
end atonn windows, file bath, fire- 
ptace, comfortaUs sise rooms, hot 
wator heat, oU. H  Grady. 
Brekar. ML 84006.

OFF CENTER ST. S' beauUfuUy 
decorated rooms. Entrance hall, 
larga living room with flroplact. 
diming room aad kitchen on first 
floor. T h ro iW nem e end batt on 
■ooond* floor. Rnooo oemhtoaUon 
wtodowa, oU bast, attachad 
garage. Immediate occupancy. 
Madriino SafiflC' Realtor, OO, 
t-is a , Ml. $4678.

MANUHEETERr-ltotonlal. six la g c  
iwt^watar-aa boat.

lot, (BT'®

-lUNCKESTER

Naw five room ranch home 
on bus line. Has full basement 
and plsitered walls, oil heat. 
Selling at $12,400 with good 
mortgage available.

T. J . CROCKETT, Broker 
244 Main Street 

Phone MltcbeU 8-6416 
Residence BOtchell 9-7761

NORTH COVENTRY, Route 44-A -  
Ono year old, five room ctnter 
JuUlway ranch, may bo expudod 
to aovon rooms. stairway,
flraplaco, metal comhtoatlcn wto- 
don^ too X 300 loL 4% mortgaga 
may ba assumed. Only $3jioO 
down. Warren E . Howland, Real
tor. Phona MltcbeU 8-8800 any 
time

rOLTON—6-room Capo (tod, fire
place, oU hot water beat, fuU abed 
term er, open stairway, combtoa- 
lion storm wtodowa, insulated, 
ptoatared waUe, fuU ceUar, trees, 
8-1 acre, only $10,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. ML 84182, 8-4884.

BOLTON—Ju st finished five room 
ranch. Move right in. Plaatorod 
and insulatod, fireplace, sunny 
kitchen, 8 bedrooms, ceramic tile 
bath, basement garage, ameelte 
drive. CaU buUder, ML 8-8831.

BOLTON—Two bedroom ranch, 
■weeptog views, encloeed hreese- 
way and garage, file bath, aluml- 
.hum storm windows, ewntogs, two 
terraces, flower beds, large gar- 
d u , $11400. (torltqn W. Rutchina, 
MI. 84133, 8-4604.
BOLTON—Brand new ultra mod
ern 4-room ranch with overaisod 
garage. Marble and brick fire
place, oak floors, pine panelling, 
ample closets, large lo t Only 
88,500. Phone Berbers Wooda 
Agency, MItcheU 8-7702.

MANCHESTER — Six flniahed 
rooms near bus and naw school. 
FUU boeoment with play room and 
laundry. Prlca Hl.OOO. Cash ra- 
quired 83400. Medelina Smith, 
Reidtor. ML 8-1843 or ML 8-4678.

WHY PAY rent when you can buy 
diroct from owner at rock bottom 
price! 6 - 8  duplex. Immediato oc
cupancy. Tei. MI. 8-7187.

MANCHESTER—West Site, five at- 
tractive rooms, overslae garage, 
fuU CeUar, oU beat, storms, double 
sise lot with plenty, of treea. Only 
813400. Terma eriranged. Gatto 
(to., Hartford 5-0188. 8-1018. EvS' 
ntogh- 8-8880. Manchester, MS.

MANCHESTER — Ihreo bedroom 
colontol, bum 1861. 34’ living room, 
fireplace, open stairway, dining 
room with chair raU, famUy else 
cabtoat kitchen and ceramic tUe 
bath. Plastered walls, oak floor
ing. hot water oU heat, (topper
Slumbtog. Interior in top condiUmi, 

iko now. Lot 70 X  130. Buyer may 
assume mortgage with 1%% to- 
tereat rqfe if daeuod. Price H4400. 
January let occupancy. Tho 
Eocott Agency, Uceneed Broker, 
388 High Street West. Phona Men- 
cheater MI. 8-7888.

B q iL T  BY ANSAIiDl
Five room ranch, plastered waUe, 

full basenM t, full insulation, tUo 
bath, flreidaco to Uving room and 
basemont, hot water oU heat, ih- 
oasaed radiation, largo lo t

Contact
CHARLES UCSPElRANCE 

'MI-8-7630

MOVE IN FOR Chrtotmaa. AA 
Zono. Custom buUt six room home. 
First floor: Largo Uvtog room 31’ 
X  18*, fireplace, picture window. 
Attractlva dining room and Utch- 
on. Full tUo' bath. Hiroa bod
rooma, lavatoiy on second floor. 
OU hot'water neat, Rusco com- 
btoafion storm windows and 
■creene, awninge. On* ear at
tachad garaga. Lovely grounds 78’ 
X  888*. Owner leaving town. Elva 
Tylar, Raattor. ML t-4488.

VERNON—Three bedroom ranch, 
baaament garage, flroptaco, pic* 
lure window, haoohoard radiation, 
huge lot, on bus lino. Priced to 
Mdl quickly. Gatto Co., Hartford 
14188, 8-1015, ovontogs 
Manohootor, MX. 84846.

PORTER STREET. < Ftvo rooms 
down, one up. HeS wator hast, 
brass plumbtog, garage. Ideal to- 
cation. BY am nitm ent oaly. CaU 
ownov. ho. 84888. ..............

BBStMRE YOO huy any housa you 
tnroR  to ytnrMlf to ■oo'this bodu- 
tlfu rs year old brick aad t u n e  
C u e cod «Ub.lUU basement, abed 
dofliiw, n rag a , file bath, firs- 
tisc#  OM aU citjr oottvoiiiaDcw, 
fcxetaMva with Omaser k  Co. (toll 
ML R W r any tima.

COVENTRY (NORTH) r - 6 aero 
farm, 6 rooma, aU improvements, 
outbuildings, U r road. 810,800: 
also, 0 rooms. aU improvcmenis, 8 
acres, state road, only $7,400; over 
100 other cotonials, (tope Cods, as 
litUe aa 1800 down; new llettoge 
always needed. WcUae Agency, 
Coventry. Tel. PL 3-6071

Wantaff—Real Batata 77
LUTINGS WANTED — Single. 
two-tomUy, three family, hual- 
naee property. Have many cash 
buyara. Mortgagee arranged. 
Please call George L. Oraaiadio. 
Realtor. M lto ^  8-8878. 108
Henry atraat

(toSH WAmNG for any ^  real 
aetata you have to seU. n m  and 
oecond mortgago money avaUahle. 
Also UsUnge wanted. (toU The 
Johnson BuUdtog (tompany, 858 
Mato 8t. MI. 8-7430. Evenings MI. 
040U.

ARE YOU READY to aeU your 
homo? Wo have buyore waltliw 
(or 4, 8 , 8 , T-room o i^ eo  and 34‘ 
familtea. Gatto (to.,. Hartford 
54186, OTOnlnga 8 1888. Manchos- 
ter MCltcheU

(XINSIDERING 8ELUNO 
YOUR PROPERTYT 

Without ebUgaUon to you, wo 
wlU amiralae or make jrou a cash 
offer for property.’ See us before 
you aelL

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Pbone MltclMU S-«S73.

HAVE YOU considered atUtog your 
home? Cetti buyers tn  many 
types o< homes. Mortgagee ar- 
rmwed. Immediate action. CtoU 
ACB Realty (to. MI. 8-3393.

IF  READY to 
real
Consult 
Agency, MItchaU 8-U07.

BADY to buy. oeU, axcbai«e 
estate, mortgagee arraj«ad. 

mtt Howard R. H*‘ttings,

ravers 
Are Called 
To Meeting

freae Page One)

MaggioU said the fuU committees 
would resume UUu a t 10 p. m.

Again publisher rapresentativee 
appeared. So did eomo union delo- 
gatos, including Edward J . Voto 
tha international preeldont of the 
Engravora’ U n l^  However, the 
mediators and Burks again 
absent erlthont oxplanstion.

Mom Ahont MoeUof

were

Esrty today Magglolo rtvoaled 
that hs had been meeUng wlth afiL- 
clals of tho Allisd Printing Trades 
(touncil. Hs said Burks was present 
but decltosd to say whether the 
Newspaper Guild was represented.

Meggiolo eald the scheduled 
night bargaining session had not 
boon hold becauoo "thore wore a 
number ofproblome 1 felt I  wanted 
to diacuss with the aUied printing 
trades’’ before such a maeting. Ho 
did not ampUfy hie remark.

Union offlciale did not comment
on last night’s eesetons, nor on 
MaggS^o'e celling of todaye bar
gaining eoeslon.

William MapcI, president of tho 
Publishars Assn, of Now York 
a ty , confirmed that his group 
would bo present at this morning's 
talks, saying:

"Thara seems to be a deftolte 
resumption of mootings.’’

M ^ I told newsmen that he knd 
P. B. Stephens, buslnsss msiisger 
Of the Dolly Nows, bed met brief
ly lest night with Maggiolo at an 
undtscloasd place to answer ques
tions paaeed by the mediator. 'This 
brief parley apparently occurred 
while the Printing Trades (touncil 
was meeting. Mapel and Stepliens 
constitute a publlshere negotiating 
subcommittee.

AeeietUig Maggiolo in the medl- 
atien efforts ere Frank H. Brown, 
regional director of the medletlon 
service, aad Bernard Forman, an
other medietor.

Besides the DaUy News, the en
gravers elso struck at the Times, 
the DeUy Mltror, the Post, the 
Journal-Americen, tuid the World- 
Telegram and the Sun.

When the walkout started, the 
engrevere were askiag a $15 week
ly wagae-hours-vacation-welfere 
package. They have since cut the 
demand in half, ‘n ia Publiahere 
have offered e,$S.75 package. Cur
rent base pay now ranges from 
$130 a  week for day work to $131 
for night work.

TribwM Not InvoKed
The Herald Tribune is not In

volved in the wage diapute because 
its engravings—the metal jriatea 
from which photos and other illus
trations are reproduced—are mate 
by aa outeite commercial plant.

IsLSt Monday the Herald Tribune 
suspended, saying its continued 
pubUcatlon was "being used as an 
tostramant to obatruct normal col- 
lactlva harmtotog."

For five days New Yorkers were 
without a major motrapoUtan 
douy.

Saturday the Herald TVibune an
nounced tte  resumption of publica' 
Uon, and it put out the slim Sun
day edition, seillag it for 5 cento 
inMeed of tho 38 conU charged 
for tho normal Sunday. oditloa 
containing comics and other week
end supplements. The Herald 
Tribune press ran was more thmn 
two miUion, triple its normal Sun
day dreuistion.

Tho Herald Tribune’s edition for 
today also hod an taoreaaed press 
ran. Again the paper was bald to 
sight page* with no sdvortise- 
ments except for death aad legal 
aoUcea.

LET MB HELP you sell your home 
in Mencheater and vicinity. Fi>r 
prompf, reUabla service. Carlyle' 
B . Johnsca. ML 8-7857.

Celtics’ Players 
■ Praise Big Bevo
■oaten. Dec. 7 (dV-Oarence 

(Bevo) Frencle, the fabulous bas- 
k e tl^ e r from Ohle’e little Rio 
Grande (toUoge. lias professional 
stars BUI Sherman and Bob 
(tousy anthuatostic about his fu
ture.

The two memhere of the Boston 
entry in the KaUonal BeaketbaU 
Association watched eU-foot-nlne 
Bevo score 41 polnU egaiiist 
Providence (toUege last Saturday 
to tie a Boston Garden coUege re
cord set hj) Johnny (yBrion. former 
Seattle Standout.

"W hat a beautiful touck that 
fellow has." said (touasy, and Sher
man added:

“His oeonttoaUoa - and movo- 
mente are g n a t I  Ilka the way he 
h a n d l e e  hlmeetf phyiiceUy— 
■mooth aad fast."

Farmington, Doe. 7 (41—Thoo- 
tero Palmer of Tolland is the new 
preeifient et  the QonaecUenC Sheet 
Shoottog Aaeoctotlon. He was 
slsetad Sunday with Pwd-camp- 
bsU, Hartford, vice prooM^  and 
Cy Marstk, B tratfoi^  aoeiatary- 
tnaaorer. D m AsnootottCtt voted 
to hoMr veteran ehooter Gtoric 
PielMttag o( MlddlefMd ah tta ton-
timonial shoot next August tf  bt a ‘Use.

yet to be selected.

T-H Law No Block 
To Firing Disloyal

(Oenttaned Wtom Page O m )

passed out during a dispute at sta
tion WBTV over a collective ber- 
gelning contract. They attacked 
the quaUty of the etation’e pro
grams and faculties but did not 
make any reference to the labor 
dispute.

Later today the court is sched
uled to hear attorneys for Negro 
parents in Virginia and South 
Carolina renew the long legal bat
tle to open ell pubUc echoola to aU 
children regardleaa of race.

They hope to win a decislan that 
aagregation of Negro and 'White 
pupils la a harmful descrimination 
violating tha Constitution. No dc- 
cisiaa is likely for eoversl mimths.

Thurgood Merehall, New York 
a ty  attorney who represents the 
Netlonel Aseocietlon for the Ad
vancement of Colored'’ People 
(NAACP), In opening the debate 
before the nine Justices is prepared 
to eaaert in eisencer —

"Ctondor requires recognition 
that the plain purpose and effect 
of segregated education la to per-, 
petuate aa inferior statue for Ne? 
gross which is America’s aorry 
heritage from alavery."

John W. Davis, Democratic 
Presidential nominee in 1834, la 
prepared to reply on ‘behalf of 
South Carolina:

"The right to establish eeparata 
schools for White and (tolored 
pupils—under tho tectrino of sep
arate hut equal facilities—has been 
ao repaatedly approved by the Su
preme (tourt, by lower federal 
courts, and by the courts of last 
rseort of msny statso, and has 
been so coatlnumisty exarciaed by 
congreaaioaal aad stote legiatatkNi. 
that it .should bo regarded aa no 
longer opaa to debate."

NaxL the Justice Department— 
presenting tha views of tho Elseo- 
bowor admlnletretion — wiU argue 
that tbs "primary and parvaatva 
purpoM of tho I4th amondmewt 
was to oocure for Nogroea fuU and 
cemplate aquaUty bofora tho law 
and to abolish aU Isgal dlstlnctloiis 
haosd on raoa and color."

la  addition to Ifirglnia aad 
South (MroUna, Kansas and Dsla- 
ware and tha District of (totumbto 
are directly involved. Tho Virgtols 
and South Chroltoa cases wore 
eoiwelldatod for rosrgumenL Tbs 
other easos wiU follow thorn.

Tho general assumption has 
been that any final daeieton 
■gainst eegregaUon would moan 
the end of ooparatton of tho races 
to publle ectioole throughout tho 
United Statoo. Virginia eaya tho 
custom of sogrogeUon le foUdwad 
by one third of the nation.

South (torolina provided this 
list of states which like itself have 
tows requirtag school a e g ^ u o n : 
^ te m a , Arkansaa, ^ la w a re , 
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Lou
isiana, Maryland, Mississippi, Mis
souri. ^orth OeroUne. Oklahoma.isnisijr"

South (torolina listed New Mex
ico, Wyoming and Kansas as 
sU tes havtag tows which permit 
setregation.

Tha Justico Department told the 
Supreme Court to a preliminary 
brief that ‘’some Southern leaders 
have expreesed the view that con- 
riderahto popular opposition wiU 
ho met to the execution of any 
program far totegretion of public 
schools."

Son, Nephew 
O ear Clenney

Their TestUnony Helps 
Bring Not Guilty as 
Assault Case Verdict
The testimony of his teen-age 

■on and ncpliew that he wee more 
toe aggrieved than the aggreosor 
aided BerL X. Glenney, 45, of 71 
Weaver Rd., to winning a not guil> 
ty verdict on a  charge of aeeeult 
from Deputy Town (tourt Judge 
John J . O’Connor tiii* morning, 

Glenney had been charged with 
I with ault to connection wiui a row 

at bU home Wednesday night du^ 
ing which, hie wife LilUan ctolmcd, 
he battled with her elderly father 
and struck her.

Mrs. Glenney, who has started 
suit (or divorce, eeld in court today 
that she suffered bruises on her 
arms to trying to eeperate her 
husband and her father, who to 
over 70.

The two boys, however, Earl 
Glenney, Jr ., and Thomas Wood, 
who witnessed the affray and who 
ware jiut on the stand by Glenney’a 
counsel, Atty. ~
fied that Glenney was first ridi
culed and then atnick by hto 
fatber-in-tow whUe to the Uvtog 
room and that Mrs. Gtoimey, on 
entering the room, also started 
Btrikiiig her husband.

Tha boya also said GtoniMy’a 
only aggraosive act was to forco 
hie wife and fathar-in-tow into 
chairs after absorbing punlahmaat 
from both.

Other Oaeea
Also this momtog, W alter R. 

Belknap. 37, of East Hartford, was 
fined $100 on a charge of drivliig 
under the influence of alcoh^ 
Belknap was arrester early in tha 
m orale of Nov: 16 by Petrolmaa 
John 'Tunier, who observed Bel
knap drivtoif to aa erratic manner 
end et a high rate of epead on Cen
ter street.

Granville O. Downs, 31, of New 
Bolton Rd., was found not SuUty 
on a rharxe of epeeding and re
ceived 'a ouependad Judgment on a 
charge of failure to notify the 
Motor Vehicle Department of a 
change of address.

In other cases today. Joseph Fu> 
laai, 73. of 234 (toarter Oak S t, 
was found not aruUty of intaxica- 
tlon: a violation of rules of the rood 
d ia i^  agslnst Rlchsrd I. Merritt. 
17, 50 S. Alton S t . wss noUed; aad 
Cheattr Ysworaki, 87. of 41 Ed
wards St., was fined $13 for viola
tion of rale* of the road.

Also, Verner W. Nylin, 37, of 26 
Harrison St., wss fined $10 for in
toxication; Wimam C. Felber, 62, 
of RFD 4 RockvUle, $13 for vloto- 
tlon of rales of the road; and Ray
mond T. Haugh, 84, of 1 Nathan 
Rd.. $10 for failuhi to notify the 
Motor Vehicle Depiutment that ho 
had changed the appearance of hto 
car.

Tho 14th omondment was adop
ted after'th * avU War. primarily 
(or tha benefit of tho nawly freed 
elavee. I t  eaye ae state deny 
say pareen dna psooehs aad equal 
protoetiea of tho, law i. aor abndga 
any parson’s privilege or Imawial-

Tuasy Um  beginning ot

Large Attendance 
At ‘Gift Gallery’

The Ladles Aid end Dorcas so- 
cietiee ot Emanuel Lutheran 
Church combined forcea for their 
annual fair, "Chrietmiu Gift Gal
lery,” held Saturday aftecnocm 
from 1:30 to 5:80, with great suc- 
cese.

The day was idsal and throngs 
of shoppers crowdsd around the 
apron table, the dressad doU booth 
and other taMes where aU sorts of 
hand-made sifts were displayed to, 
the best sdvantsge.

The commltteea uaed sn aU- 
white baekeround, and the covers 
of each table v-ere bordered with 
large toce piuMr doilies with a de
sign in red. The same doUles ware 
used on colorful square pendente 
from the ceUing. The light green 
well* of the nea-ly decorated Luth
er Hell formed the proper back
ground for what appeared to be 
genuine Uttle (Jhrtotmas treea 
Cloeer ecrutlny reventod that the 
besto wna ehlcken wire, mnd the 
evergreen e p r n y s  and other 
deeoraticoe were added to 
tote trees.

The music room was ussd to dls- 
ptoy the culinary efforts of the 
wessen of tho church,, and the 
popotority c f Swodtth h a k ^  
was demonetratod by tha quick 
aell-out to this dapartment

From the time Um basaar open
ed until R tieeid. a group of wom
en to tha M cIm b wara kepi Imay 
■upifiytog eoffee and Swedish buna 
to the sItoWMfs. who wore sm t i l  
e t ears w blia decorated with the 
pretty ‘

Tho ataadard 
United 
73 boon la

Fiye-CatAccidero
Main Street Two
Open Forum

Fire CeneeUdatlen
To the Editor,

The League of Women Voters of 
ManclMster urges townepeopto to 
attend the public hearing on the 
subject of a ]^fwn ot ManctMster 
Fire Department to be held Wed- 
neadey, Dec. 1$ at 8:00 pm. at the 
Bowers School.

At that time, two ordlnencee will 
be heard. One ordinance would per
mit the town to take over the 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment. The other, which was ra- 
quested bnd is supported by the 
League of Women Voters of Man
chester, would permit the town to 
take over both the South ManclMs
ter Firs Department and the fire 
department of the Eighth School 
and UUlitiee District and conaoU- 
date them into one department 
which would serve t)M entire town. 
At present, these two depertmente 
■re responsible for only 25 per cent 
of the area of tha town.

If  the Board of Directors feels 
that, on the basie of eentimant ex- 
preaead at the pubUc hearing, the 
people of Mencheeter favor a mu
nicipal, town-wide fire department 
it can vote to enact the ordinance 
creating one. The league hopes the 
Board of Oirectore will do this, 
recognising that the ordinance wfll 
have next to be approved by the 
voters of each district before be
coming effective for either district.

The league epecifically favors 
Plan I  of the r m r t of the Fire 
Protection end Utflitlee Study 
Committee which wee aubmlttad 
to the Board of DiriMton in 
August 1851. Plan I  prop cnee that 
the town assume all the powers 
and obligations vrith regard, to fire 
protection now oxerciaod by the 
two districte. but with no increaeo 
in personnel beyond that now con
templated by the diatricto. Plan 

■Iso propoeee the inclusion of 
the entire town.

An ordinance creating a Town 
of Manchester Fire Department le 
the first step towards Improved 
fire protection end lower insur
ance ratee. The New England 
Fire Insurance Rating Bureau 
makes consoUdation one of the 
requirements for both dletricte be
fore inturhnee ratee can be low
ered. The National Board ot 
Fire Underwriters  regards consol
idation under one head and the 
elimination of district reepi 
llmite ae a prime neceaslty. I t  
■tatee, "Tha two lira depaiftmante 
ae praecntiy organised do not 
afford adequate or efficient fire 
protection to the community. .I t  
cannot be expected that the com- 
pnrative good fortune In not huT< 
lag eeriou* fires wlU continue in
definitely in the face of thenevere 
hazard to Ufa and property that 
raeulto from the f^ u re  to pro
vide a  reeieeeeMy aOeqaate fire
fighting organisation."

The etudiee, reports end recom- 
mendationa on improved fire pro- 
tetetion for MaariMster have been 
made by experts. They have 
comroemM the fine service ren- 

by our voluateem up to 
And they have eetabUahod 

the need for a  municipal fire de
partment serving- aU of Manches
ter. The time for action has 
come. Attend the PubUc Hear
ing on the 16th and speak up toe 
fire consolidation.
(Mrs. George) Wilma D. Marlow 

Preeident
League of Women Voters 

of Manchester.

(PtetoH) oa Pago 
Two penoBs srsre mJursd aaift 

two others srrssted as a  naHR m  
a  Sve-car accident on M ito SICMt 
near Armory yesterday aft«^  
noon, police rspoited. 1

D m accident, occurring dtreetly 
in front of the State Afinenr 
where an exhibition basketball 
game Itad Just gotten underway, 
tied up traffic for two honn oa 
police removed Um injured aad. 
wreckers tiauled away tha (tool*’ 
aged care.

Mrs. Ross Robinson, $4, a t  489 
Main S t , n passenger to one ot tha 
cere, was Uksn to Maaebeetor._ 
Memorial Hospital whers eba to . 
report^ to he euffertog 

injury.

I '

■

IMseibla back

DRIVINO GOES TO POT
Clovis, N. M. on—A woman 

driver looked back to .aea that a 
flow am t on the back east vrae 
safe. Sne hit one car, then another 
and bounced the latter IS fast into 
a tree. Total damage $470: Tbe 
flowerpot was not damaged.

Sansfitional Data. Frock

and Aagto
Loveland, of EUington, also a  pat- 
■engar in one of the ca n  tovotved,,'̂  

taken to Hertford H ospital' 
w )M ra  she had been a patient uattT ~ 
recenUy.

As related by poUca, this to hew; - 
the accident eccurrad: A car — 
driven by Mrs. Alice Caantoghnm,'
51. of 78 Ridge S t . turning eonUi'- 
into Main Street from A rm arf, - 
■wung wide aad etroek a  nertlsi<‘ '  
bound car driven by Kenneth 
Loveland of EUington.

Mrs. Cunninghom's ear than , 
ewtrved to the right and glaneed .. 
oft a  car parked et the curb near 
the inteisecUon and struck a  jw o’p i  
ond perked car, which in tnrtf ' 
wa* piuhed into a osr jiaricsd la  - 
front of i t  ■ -

Mrs. Chumingham’e car and tha 
second two perked can  bit wonad 
up on the eldewaUt

An additional casnalty oC th a ., 
accident was a bicycle that had.', 
been resting egninst a  hedge a a a r_  
the Armory etipe. The Mke’e rear'IT  
wheel was cruOied by Mrs. Om- 
nlngham’e car.

Mrs. Cunningham was arroatad -:x 
on a  Charge of violation of rulea .. 
of the road and Henry AngeL $ L * ’ 
of 18 EUlgbeth Dr., driver o f tha . 
car parked near the corner woM—- 
arrested for eUegedly parking tea —  
close to an intersection. Both ara 
scheduled to appear to Town Court ~ , 
Saturday. .

Driven of the two other ca n  
involved w en Vlrglala M. Vatan* 
tine, of East Hertford, aad Domi
nie J .  Verizsi, 44, of tho Stota.i'r 
Armory.

Mrs. Robinaon was riding w lth-t 
Mrs. (Tunningbam, and Angto 
Loveland was ridtog in the first 

IT h it ..
Patrolman Robert Turcotta to-'-̂ i 

veatigated the accident. Crutoeta H 
driven by Patrolmen Joseph Bar-- - 
tor and ’IluHnas Graham carried—* 
the injured to the hospltaL 

According to the poUce, tha 
damage to the varloue ca n  w aa.~  
Mrs. Cunningham’s. $800; Love- ;> 
laad’a $800. Valenttoe’e $300. 
Damage to V arinl’s  c ^  was minor ,  
and Angel’s  car waa reported to 
have aanped damage. ir :

Packers Refuse 
Ronzani’s «Help i-i£

San Fnncleeo, Dae. 7 (fin—D o--, 
posed Coach Gena Ronsaal wasn’t  — 
aUownd to entt plays for ths Gresa .1 
Bay Paclesn. ao he called ’em (Sr 
■portewriten yesterday.

The chunky conch, who waa ’ 
dred Thanksgiving day came b e n ' 
at his own expense and saw the 
Sen Fnnctoco 48en  smother hto 
former team 48-14. Ha eoM ha 
would hava been h^py to work a 
telsphosM to the press box to h e l p • 
Uie Packers, but the Green Bey 
management ordered against it.

So he attended ns a  guest o t  the 
reporten and time after ttoM • 
anticipated the plays. )»*

The l>acken gave a dtaaer for 
Ronsanl after ^  game.

Iron On A P«r$onal Touch

.M

8021 
. 1040

Ju st the thing fo r  Important 
holiday dates — a youthful frock 
to saw with eoBtrasttog to% or 
nonotono*

fttts rn  No. $031 Is la slssa 10, 
IS . 14. I f . 1$. 30. Bias 13. loca top, 
3% ysards of 38-toch; % yard 88- 
toch (hr contraaL 

For this pattara, sand 30c to 
coins, your nnap. address, idas de
sired. and the pattern muaber to 
SUE BURM ETr.. MAN< 
EVEN Dta — 1150 AVE. 
AMEB^pASk'

COLOR ^
t r a n s f e r  5420

Add a personal touch to jrour 
linens with theae dlsUactlvs mono- 
grama. D m dslnty flower eptnys 
ara in aoft ehodea. So easy to use 
—Just prase off oa towels. ltoea% 
blouses, haadkerchieft and even 
Um pocket of n pretty apnn.

Fnttora No. 5430 edatatos 
transfer (Or 3 oongi 
—both in 3. different



^ u fT o w n
H nebM ter Lodga, No. 7S, A.F. 

*  A. M., will hold lU Minuol moot* 
t  « 7. iag a t MaaoQie TOmplo, Tuoaday

,  OTMdiif a t 7:80 p.111. Followtaftho 
m d & v  of tba annual raports, 
ttioro will ba an tlection of offlcora 
for tha onauing year. TTiert will be 
refreahnienta and a  aodal hour.

Mancheater Garden Club mem- 
bara will hold their Chriatmaa 
p j^ y  at the' meetinK tonlKht in 
Woodruff Hall of Center Church. 
The Center Theapiana will preaent 
a  Chriatmaa play. Plana will also 
be completed for the annual aale 
of Chriatmaa decoratlona and tea 
on Thuraday, from 1 to 6 p.m.

Commander Elarl Peteraen u r r a  
a  good attendance at the r e n la r  
meeting of Dilworth>Comell*^ey 
Post 102, American Legion, a t 8:10 
tomorrow night a t the Legion 
Horae. In addition to the normal 
buslneos, plans will be drawn up 
for the annual New Tear’s affair.

S t  Margaret's Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold ita annual 
Chriatmaa party toroorroA, evening 
a t the Community Y. Children of 
members will be guests and will 
furnish a part of the program. A 
amorgaabord supper will be enjoy
ed a t 6:30. Members are reminded 
to bring OOHient gifts for the grab- 
bag.

Can I protect 
my fur coat?

CERTAINLY! And>oa can 
do 80 with littif trouble and 
expense. The answer is a 
Fur Floater policy that will 
cover this expensivg invest
ment at home or away . . .  
and at modest cost.

Call and let us tell you 
the full story about this 
policy. '

175 East 
Center St. 

Tel
Bn-9-7665

Members of DUworth-Oomell- 
Quey Post 109, Amerteah t«ffioa, 
win gather a t the John B. Burke 
Funeral Home, 87 B. Center S t, 
tomorrow evening a t 7:80 to pay 
reepecta to departed comrade 
Anton Kanak.

S t  Rita’s Mothers’ Circle will 
meet a t the home of Mrs. Thomas 
Riddell, 67 Thomas Dr., a t 7 
o’clock tomorrow evening for the 
annual Christmas pdrty. . .

Members of the Chaminade Club 
are reminded to bring grabbag 
gifts to the annual Christmas 
meeting to be held tonight a t 8 
o’clock in the Federation - Room of 
Center Church.

Miss Mary Provan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Proven, f29 
E. Middle Tpke., and a Junior a t 
Hood College, Frederick, Md., will 
take part in the annual Joint pre
sentation of Handel’s "Messiah" 
^  the U. S. Naval Academy 
C ^pel Choir and the Hood Col
lege Choir on Dec. 12 and 13 at 
Annapolis. Miss Provan is in 
charge of refreshments for the 
Christmas dance sponsored by the 
choir for the midshipmen.

Young people of Zion Lutheran 
Church will go caroling again 
tomorrow evening, leaving the 
church at 6:80. They will make 
atopa a t private homes where there 
are shutlns. Folders with 20 favo
rite Christmas carols will be 
freely distributed. Mrs. Richard 
Recknagel will again play the 

'portable organ, especially a t Insti
tutions, and a recording instru
ment for Christmas chimes and 
other music will be u ^  at private 
homes.

Our Lady of the Most Holy 
Rosary Mothers Circle will hold ita 
Christmas party a t the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Carroll, 478 E. Cen
ter St., Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Members are reminded to bring 
trinkets for re-shipment abroad.

The "Victory" dinner for work
ers in tim building campaign for 
Sh Mary’s new Episcopal church, 
will be served tonight a t 6:30 in 
the parish house. A meeting at 
which the captains will submit 
their reports will follow.

iianrlifatfr Eufttlng Iffralii lIO N D A Y r-P lK C S ^ R  7, i m

CARDS
ORDER NOW-----

HOME OF 
QUALITY

OPTICAL COMPANY 
7 t | Main St.—Manchester

DAVEY 1

SPE C IA L
lU S IN E S S M E N 'S

L U N C H E O N

$1.00
SERVED DAILY 

Plan te  have yaur Xasna 
party here. CaU ns now 
MI-S-618S.

Club Chiartti
16 DEPOT SQUARE ^

\
ôu B(P£Crmte

Tba Immaculata Concaption 
Mothars drcla  will meat with Mrs. 
William F. SSea, Boulder R ^  for 
ita annual Chriptmaa party Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. Membeas are re
minded to bring old Jewelry for the 
African mtsslona

South Manchester Auxiliary 
Fireman wlU hold their monthly 
meeting at 7 o’clock tonight at 
the Spruce S t  firehouse. Old and 
new members are urged to attend.

A son and not a daughter, as 
previously announced, was bom 
Friday at tha Manchester Memo
rial Hospital to Mr. and M i^ Ray
mond Qutsh, 81 Cambridge S t  The 
maternal grandfather is Samuel J. 
Turkington and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
WiUiam P. Quish.

All those attending the Christ
mas party of the Manchester 
Registered Nurses Assn. W e^es- 
day night a t  7:30 at the Country 
Club are reminded to bring a SO 
cent gift for the grabbag.

The Army and Navy Club Aux
iliary will meet in front of the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
E. Center St., tomorrow night at 
7 o'clock to pay last respects to 
Anton Kanak, whose _ wife is a 
member of the auxiliary.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, No. *33, will meet in Odd 
Fellows Hall at 8 o’clock tomorrow 
night Refreshments and entertain
ment will follow the business meet
ing.

Alumnae of Laurelton Hall will 
meet tomorrow a t 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Edward Krasenics, 
49 Perkins St. Any Laurelton 
alumna living in Manchester is 
cordially invited and may reach 
Mrs. Krasenics by telephone.

The Divine Spiritual Circle will 
meet tonight a t 8 o’clock in the 
Lithuanian Social Hall on Golway 
St. The speaker will be the 
Rev. Mary Hansen of Hartford.

Members of the Army and Navy 
Club will meet at the clubhouse 
tonight at 7 o’clock, and leave for 
the Burke Ftmeral Home, in trib
ute to Anton Kanak who was a 
member the club.

Temple Chapter, No: 53, OES, 
will meet in the Masonic Temple 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The business 
session will be followed by the 
annual Christmas party, with ex
change of 50-cent gifts. Refresh
ments will be served by Mrs. 
Florence Thornton and Mrs. Flor
ence Cook.

Science Fair 
Here to Open 
On March 4

The third annual Manchester 
science fair will' be held at—the 
Waddell School on March 4 and 5 
and will be sponsored again by the 
Science Club of the Stanchester 
High School, Anthony Allbrio, 
faculty advisor, reported today.

A new feature of the fair will be 
separate competition divisions for 
pupils in the fourth, fifth and sixth 
grades. Division 4 will Include 
grades 7-9 and Division 5 grades 
10-12. This plan will be adopted to 
provide a distinct field of compeU' 
tion for the younger scientists.

Representatives from the Science 
Club will visit all schools with stu
dents expected to enter exhibits in 
the fair to explain the rules of 
entry and the type of science 
projects which will be acceptable, 
Previous fairs have, featured ex
hibits in such subject areas as as
tronomy, weather, electricity, 
radio, biology, industrial chemiS' 
try and geology.

The local fair will be a prelim
inary to the Northern Connecticut 
State Science Fair to be held later 
in Hartford. Winners of the Man- 
cheater Fair will submit their ex 
hibits to the larger fair.

Various committees are being 
formed by the sponsoring club. Co- 
chairmen are Roger Petersen, first 

rize winner of last year’s fair, and 
"illiam Bayer.
About 340 scientific ckhlbits 

were on display at their last fair 
which attracted hundreds.

Dubaldo to Head 
Maglianese Group
Julius Dubaldo was reelected 

p r e s i d e n t  of the Society 
Maglianese Sabino Society at the 
annual meeting yesterday after
noon at the Italian-American Club. 
*17110 is his 10th term as president. 
A charter member of the organizS' 
tion, he was its first president 
when the club was formed in 1934.

Mr. Dubaldo's associate officers 
will be: Romolo Pagani, vice pres' 
ident; Peter Urbanetti, corres' 
ponding secretary; Alexander Cal' 
abrinl. financial secretary; Frank 
Marinelli, treasurer; A n t o n i o  
AgostinelU, sick committee, and 
Constantino Urbanettt, sentinel.

The society is comprised of na
tives of the province of Meti, 
Italy, Followl^ the meeting re- 
fre^m ents were served.

B I N C O
ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE

ROCKVILLE

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT
Frte Tnuisportatfon by Silver Line Bus 

Lesvinf Oraaffi H*0 fit 7 P. M.

TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE

On Y ^ r  Old T V  Set 
. When You Buy Any Make 

2 V 'T V  Console A t

JERRY FAY’S TV BARN
LAKE S r ^  V E R N O N — T E L  M l.3 .5 5 4 4

IF  YOU DO NOT HAVE TRANSPORTATION .
CALL US AND WE WILL PROVIDE SAME

S Best cngiqcercd, best designed iutmnatic beating 
equipment sold. The result of mote then 25 yean 
of beat eniginaering experience, 

s  aeanest, quietest, most dependable eutmaatic oil 
heating obminable. (WaJl-FlaoM matbod, of coursti) 

S Fuel savings that are not just promised, but gsMr- 
snited im writing! Saves up to 25% On fuel oil— 

. often more—over ordinary gun burnWs.
S Expert installstion by experienced Timken Silent 

Automatic factory-trained medunics.
S Hundreds of thousands of satisfied usen have proved 

ic You g «  maefi more when you buy Timken Silent 
Automatic beating equipmtntl

' coassa OR KMtm
. a»ei»He e» * •  hswfin ef 
‘ ae leaslU  heat e l Its 
|de«aastaib«t

nssm WAIMUUM
■WSMSt era dmlgari 
•• (k a8 tlwaai Mrf ahw 
s> furaSMS aed bs8en.

m HEAT & InsSliw  i i » . M t 4

^  w/am  m a im
: 'f  P

• We Are Dry Cleaning 
Sjwcialists

*We Concentrate On 
Dry Cleaning

We are set up with conplete modem equipment ts  
do sU kinds of dry deaning. We DO NOT do any biisd 
of laundry work. For the nltiauite in fine dry ej—wlnf  
work you can depend on ns where we make a spedaKy 
of iU

SPECIAL 1 DAY GLEANINa SERVIOE 
WORK ACCEPTED UP TO II AeM. 

EXCEPT SATURDAYS

n  W I L U  ST. M M - 7 2 M

m

\

\ -
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. .  V

c
COLORFUL

Christmas Cards
IN WIDE ASSORTMENT OF STYLES

INDIVIDUAL C A R D S ...........each 5c to 25c
BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS . .  59e to $1.00 
CELLO BAG XMAS CARDS. 30 Cards $1.00 
CELLO PACKAGE, Id C a rd s....................29e

\  IMPORTEp

All W ool G LO V ES
in white end colors. Small, medium. Urge. SpecUl

^  Gift Toiletries
COTY STICK C O LO G N E.................    $1.25
COTY PERFUME SLIPPER......................$2.00
OLD SPICE BATH POWDER . . . . . . . .  $1.10
FRIENDSHIP GARDEN BATH POWflER $1.10
LIHLE LADY HANDY K IT ................... $1.75
LIHLE LADY TALCUM .....................  50c
L im E  LADY BUBBLE BATH................... $1.00
OLD SPICE SHAVING LO TIO N .........$1.00
SEAFORTH SHAVING LO TIO N .........$1.00
COTY TOILET WATER ............................ $1.85
YARDLEY BATH POWDER ....................$1.75
YARDLEY TALCUM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $|.I0

j -

A GIFT FOR THE HOME DRESSMAKER 
REG. $2.49

Pinking. Shears
S[.39

A WONDERFUL VALUE!
All metal pinking aheari that cut cleanly, evenly and 

precisely. They’re precision mads with.patsntsd spring 
tension, highly polished nickel finished blades and blant 
enamel handles.

NOTION DEPARTMENT

ANOTHER SHIPMENT! —  REG. 49c
Tioga

Pompadour W ool
EXTRA ’Y C - J  lO U N C E  

-  SPECIAL SKEIN
AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE!

Beautiful quality Tioga Pampadour In whitik pink, baby 
biM, baby green and yellow.

A GIFT THAT WILL PLEASE!
THE NEW KENDALL

Dish Towels
ea.

Dries twice as many diabee; ditoe them twice as 
Jumbo sUe 20"x38’’. Uqtleas, soft mad easy to use. Blue, 
gold, green and red b o rd ^ .

MAKE UP YOUR OWN TOWEL SETS 
BEAUTIFUL FLORAL PATTERN

Cone Towel Ensemble
22 X 44 BATH S IZ E ........... .. 9 9 '
16 X 28 HAND S IZ E ............. ..........  4 9 '
FA Cf CLO TH S.............................. .. 2 2 '

Roee, Mae. oceWd, yellow and green. A nmart flomlrde-

t -

$ 9.95

7 5  YUfiS
or Bissai
FfiOGRfSS

GRAND RAPIDS
S o  s M y  t o  u M — t e  c l e s R - i w e e p i i t q ,  t h e i i H  l e  
* l < i c e - i n e t i c "  I r u t h  A c i i e e .  I d e w  f o r  e f l e r  
e a r d i ,  e l i e r  i e l e v i i i o n  p e r t i e i .  e f i c r  m e e i i ,  e f i e r  ’ 
t h y  t i d d l e i  e l e y .  U i e  I t  o n c e  e n d  y e u 'R  w e a d e r  
h e w  y e u  e v e r  U p t  h M M  w l i k e y t  •  ’’B i i i e i r .  
I m i a e t i y  r e e d y  — t f e r e t  i«  H x e S i p e c e . '  '

NEW BISSELLS SWEEP KTTER

e isey
B A M 0 W 6 . O U 0 8 T ’ ' c k Y S t A L

CELERY and OLIVE DISH ................... .. $2.29
SINGLE CANDLE HOLDERS . . . . . . . .  $1.29
FRUIT B O W L  ........... .................................... $ 3 .7 9

COVERED BUHER DISH . .  . i . . . . . . .  $2.29
2-TIEREDTID BIT  ............................ $7.98

DAINTY EMBROIDERED

Pillow Cases
.98 pr* Boxed

least a dosen pattsnu  to choose from- All wh 
mdltY-ooior fintfils, Mr. and Blgc.. HU and Heda 
ruffled heOMr ~

'hite or 
and

BEAUTIFUL KAPOK FILLED

Living Room PiHows
$|.98

66bd doloM in wiiid, gold, gray, huntar green, char- 
ttcuM and rad. Taflbts and bark doth.

DRAFBRY DKPARTKENT

. j l ^ G r c c Q 4 t a i M « G i m  W ite

Manchester Stores Open Tonight to 9 o*clockt All Day Wednesday
AvanMNi Dully N t t  P ress  S u n  

Vw llw-Waalt BMM 
Hat. «. ifW

11,109
ff d r m a AsHt
af ONadsMeba
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White Ho^8e Tally 
On McCarthy Plea 
Past 24f000 Mark

Washington, Dec. 8 (/P)— T̂he W hitt Houae said today it 
had received 24,400 telegrams in rssponte to the appeal of 
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) that the public ask President Eisen
hower to stop aid to nations trading with Red (Thina. Murray
Snyder, aaslstant presa aecreUry.f 
said tha number of latUrs profaabfy 

'Will approximate that of the teU- 
grams by the time all daliverlea 
era made today.

No Brenkdewa Givea
No breakdown waa given for 

either the telegrams or Utters. 
Last Saturday, tha WhIU Houae 
aald the retuma up to than wars 
running more than two to one In 
support of McCarthy.

The Utest totaU covered tha 
first fivs full days sines. McCar
thy mads hU appeal last Thurs
day for those who feet as ha doss 
to wriU or wire the Preaident.

Snyder said the mesaagaa bad 
begun to drop off In tha rata of 
receipt, enabling Weatsm Union 
to catch up. No backlog of un- 
dellversA maasagoa was on hand 
at 10:30 a. m., KST., today, hs 
said.

Snydar said reading the White 
House mall to separata the Mc
Carthy U tten  from other letUra 
U "a real Job" necessltaUng the 
transfer of some clerks from oth
er Jobs to augment tha readUg 
force.

Yesterday, Snyder reported 19,- 
517 telegranu had been delivered 
to the WhIU Houae, with a West-

Segregation 
In Schools 
Is Debated

am Union backlog of about 1,700.
McCarthy, wholiad dUputod tha 

accuracy of oarUer oounU of the 
teUgrama by Snyder, aald ha had 
*Uot botharad to  chock" yaoUrday.

McCarthy had appealed to citi- 
aens Thursday to wriU or wire the 
Preaident whether they agreed 
with McCarthy that this country 
should deny foreign aid to any na
tion trading with OoimmmUt 
Oiina.

The admlnUtratlon haa aald the 
only trade going to Rod China U 

^ not wtutarliy traeful, and that the 
overmU advantage U U  the frao 
world. I t  aaya that to demand a 
complete embargo, with a  t h m t  
to abut off U. a. economic aid. 
would amount to bullying of 
friendly.jaMUM ~

Wsahington, Dec. 8 (AV* 
Attf»iieyfi argue before the 
Supreme Court again today 
whether the 14th amendment, 
adopted after the Civil War, 
gives that tribunal the power 
now to order children educat
ed together in public schools, 
rggardless of race. ^

One round of pro and eon dobaU 
on public achooi oegregation, at 
timea charged with amotion, was 
beard yesterday, ’17m clashing 
argumsnu wind up tomorrow but 
tho court's decision on tbs momen- 
tuous issue may be months off. 

iMgal Qasiitlsns Involvee 
L«pa qusstiens for tho court to 

deddo are: Does the "aaparaU but 
doctrine it laid down li 

transportation case stiU

« an Pag# Bavantaen)

e m i^  doctrine it laid down In an 
liM  transportation case stiU M>- 
plyT Hiw the court the power to 
order sUUa to inUgraU thair 
segrsgatM school systems? Did 
the 24th anwndmeat contemplate 
outlawing s^regatiohT

Negro a t to rn ^ ,  opening the 
argumente yaaterday, asked the 
high court to outlaw sagregation, 
contending the "aeparate but 
oqual" doctrine cannot apply.

White - haired John W. Davis, 
spaaking for South QuroUaa and 
Virgiala, rQ>Ued that the doctrine 
baa been approved In the courts 
and the legtalaturea for so many 
years that It should bo ragardod as 
no longsr open to debate.

T. Justin Maara of Richmond, 
also Apaakiag fte  Vbginla. told

Mediator Is Optimistic 
Over Paper Strike End

Still Spry M u y  Mishap

‘n u r  pet wMto dnek waa spry and baagTy after Hs body was 
Phw sd by a  lend Mpped arrow in St. ImMs. Mo. The dnek. owned 
hy'M rs. C  A. Otffey, was taken te Animal Preteetive Aeea., after 
tide ptetnre was taken and arrew wasoved. The bird ie expseted 
te snrotve.

Reds Spurn Allies^ 
Final Korea Offer

Paiununjom, Dec. 8 (40—The Allies today laid on the line 
a “final offer” for a Korean Peace Conference but the Com
munists rejected it outright in a ecomful p r^ g a n d a  blast 
the Chief U. S. Delegate termed “garbage.” The Rni action

Ike Returning 
From Bermuda

Atomic Sub Nears Oimplirtion

New York, Dec. 8 (flp)—Aftho 
federal mediator said today 
he is optimiatic in presenting 
to striking photo engraven 
and six struck New York 
newspaper pnbiishen a  for
mula which he said may “set
tle all problems.”

Hla statement and the calling of 
a  mseting of the strikara tbia 
afternoon ralaod hopes for an early 
and to the 11-day n e w ^ p a r tie-up.

Other Crafla laeladad 
Walter A. Maggtolo, gooaral 

counsel of the Federal Mediation 
and ConcIHatlon Service, indicated 
the formula will go beyond tho 
photo engravers’ wage dispute and 
cover problema pooed by other 
printing craft unions.

Members of tho other unions 
have declined to croas the photo 
ongraverB* pickat Unea around the 
alx struck plants.

Unions such as ths typ<^;raphets, 
steraotypors, ptnasman, mailers 
and paper handlers have negotia
tions pendliig with tha publlahara.

M a^o lo  did not dlaeloee the 
nature of the formula,

"I am for tho first Urns opUmta- 
tle," Magglolo told iwwaraen after 
a  late, night nt|bUatlng^aosskm.

Top negotiators for both aidos 
were with Maggtolo and posed to-'̂  
gather for news photographers fqr

first tims sines tha afrlke 
s t M ^  Nov. 28, I t  Is how la Ite 
l l th  day.

DateUa of tho forasola waoe ^  
diacloood. but tkers w m  ladlca- 
UoBs It Magod on croatloa of o 
faet-flndtng board.

Maggiolo’a aanouncemant cams 
after houra-loag afforts to sattlo 
tbo wag# dlMwte. Ha and two 
other U. S. BMdiaton abnUlod bo- 
twosn various uflion and manago- 
mont groups yaaterday an^ last
MAt.

Mtortljf------Jy after midniglt Dsnls M.
Burks, prasldeat of the striking 
local, qnd William Mapel, prasi- 
dsnt of tha PubUshora Aaan. of 
New York City, went into con- 
aultetloo.

H m  anaouaoemeat by Maggtolo, 
with Burko and Mapel present, 
foUowod.

Burke aald that if hla union’s 
bargaining coaBarituio accepted the 
medlator’a propobal he would at
tempt to can a  union memberahlp 
Bwetlag for 1 p. BL (B8T) today.

If tho strikers a t this meeting 
ratified the |ten, Iterke added, 
pickets could ko eallod off within 
an hour.

The picket Ithea were a major 
reason for tho suspoqaion of pub- 
Ucation by tho alx papers. Only 400 
photo ongvavars—the men who

made academic a poteqUal Allied'
pcoblaro—South Koroa’a refusal to { ^  m a- e  e
••̂ tritê L’̂ “deteg!te’’̂3KŜ  German Model
te attead tha asNHa* u  V. 8.
Aaihaaaader-AcUuir^K. Dean do- 
Uvarod the aew plan. - ~

”1 told them (the Rads) this waa 
it aafi would atend on I t"
Daaa told newemon, "this te our 
final effar."

The Oommuniste, readtng from a 
18-pag« prepared statement, term
ed Dean’s offering "absurd and 
ridiculous."

An Allied Bpekesman said the 
Red tirade *Vaa the rougheat we 
have heard here.’’

Dean aald:
*Tt te very obvious that thsy 

have stopped negotiating."
He told the nowsmen there te 

an Implied time limit to hla pro
posal but aald: "Wo still atay bare 
for what we conalder a  zaaaonable 
time." He gave no indication how 
long that might be.

Tlw A p lo m b  meet again Wed- 
aadday (9 pin. BBT).

MaanwhOs, 80 more South Ko
rean prteooers’of war renwed to 
return home after talking with 
ottcera of their homeland.

They made the Interview score 
ao far 110 to 0 in favor of Com
munism.

The South Korean intervlewera 
playad a  new record to the prteon- 
ore—a  etory featuring, a dwlogua 
between a  young boy and a  girl 
and eonge of'"My Lovely Home-

(Oeetlaeed m  Yigo: ■)

News Tidbits
C a lM  f r a «  A P  W in s

Recant in

« ■)

New Vicksburg Area 
Searched for Victims

“"A local officiate.
with

dug lnto~a new ly in the eaarchburying Us dead, 
area of town today 
for vletims of the twteter that 
killed a t leaat 80 paraons.

RaanM ertwa moved ahovete Into 
a  Negro reeidentlal area near tha 
National MlUtary Park. It waa the 
flret eearch of the area wheie tha 
tomado 4pent its dtotlnlahlng f u ^  
after striking tha city throe times- 

foe DlMstai' Iehui 
The S5-mlll'.oa-dollar tornado 

caused fkfaldaBt Bteeahewer to 
declare Vlehahnrg a dteaater area, 
maklag Is for oaaargency
aid fnaaffha ndarat government.

Mrs. Kalhorlna Howard^ Bhaa- 
bower’s parsMMl envoy, toured tho 
atrtekan city yoatmdav and tdid 
dtlsans it inlghb bo aomo Uma ba- 
U n  acteal loaaa oam 

•akiaaM
0hB A  fadocM ofoMY, ___ _ _

l i t e a w s d ia te i l l s .
> Ar- 
Ite r

After the tornado vented Its 
fourth blow-against the Negro 
homo# near the MUlUry Park It 
moved into the park, toppling a 
w»w of maihis moaumtgntii, each 
four feet high.
• Th« park, a  tourist attraction, 

commemoratea tho bloody siegs of 
yieksburg in 1868. whore Gen. U. 
>• Grant aavered tha South’s teat 
•mrt-woat artery.

The city had ao time to think of 
Um post*

six  buriate of tornado vtctlma 
achwtelotf today. A dosen

v w  heWyaaterdw.Tb* h o p  of 17-yoar-old Kay 
W am n. bsaor Ugh achooi atu- 
dMt, w i^dug  fru a  the tulaa . of 
^ f a O w r’g j i ^ l , ,  pooda atare

m m  tlw HW-

personnel changaa 
Soviet Units aeem to IndlcUe .Com 
miuiteU party boas NIkite Krush
chev te busy strenglbsnlag Ms pest- 
Ssn ....8omo Pentagon ofHciate 
think it te quite Msidbie some 
Americana captured la Korea siro 
aUvn and balls teread te  work for 
OommuhteU bdihid Irota Curtain.

Anti • Communist "Information 
Bureau Wost" roporU mors than 80 
Russian aoldisra wars arrested 
three fraoks ago ter nsatlay, In 
Soviet garrteon at Bsrmau, Ger
many........Famed Finateh compos
er Jean Sibelius «elehratea hla iaSi 
Milhday and hte countrymen liter
ally spr ead hte name acroaa nation.

Vice President W. P. Morin of 
strike-bound Hat Coip. of America 
says bte firm te proceeding with 
plana to eotaUlsh a  plnat west of 
tha MtesteaippI River . . . Demo
crat James Luaby defeats Haari 
SchManska (R) for aldsrman-at- 
larga la only oonteat* yaaterday in 
Putnam’s municipal electlen.
. Hundreds of thousands of Ro- 
numS' chorr Pi»|M Ptaa X n aa he 
leaves .Vatican OMy to Join with 
Catholics throughout world in 
prayerful homago to Virgin Mary 
on first full day of Marian Year . . .  
Pakistan’s Prime Minister Moham
med Alt aaya India te trying to 
maintain ita powerfU tepsnattaaal 
peeltl te  by opposing proposed .U 8. 
military aid to Pakistan.

N a tio ^U t China Defense Min
istry’s To. TBO news agency aaya 
Red China te going-to altangthen 
oeaatel i slsnsii against poaaibis 
attack ' by Chineas Nitlonaltet 
baaed on Formoan . . . MarBsrat 
Truman aaya ahei wlU help In any 
way ahe can to olaet •  DeaaociMlIe 
Oii( |w ia tn 1966, but not u  a  can-

Jaikd  U. S. 
For Espionage

Nuemborg, Germany. Dee. 9 (PI 
— A former German model on trial 
for espionage waa ssntenced to 
four -years In prison today after 
changing bar ptea from lanocant to 
guilty. She told ths court abo splod 
for Oommontet CkechoalovaMa bo- 
eauae tha Osscha "thraatened to 
teks my baby away."

Margiurate .PfeUfer, 24, palad 
when the verdict waa aiuiouncsd 
by Judgo c a n  A. T u r m o  of 
Stoughton, Wte., in U. S. district 
court.

Seteieed U. g. Boldtors
Hs said the girl, a formsr model, 

‘d ^ t e d  much energy and time 
trying to soduco Ameriean soldiers 
and luring them into her n e t’*

Mias Pfslffer, who earlier- had 
Ideaded innocept said "Tiq glad 
it's all over now.” She changed her 
Nea on adVice of her lawyer after 
rile had been on the stand ah hour 
and a half.

‘T did It (spied) bacauiw the 
Caechs threatened to teha my baby 

teatlfted. She aald th6 
ehUds father waa a  Gormaa. 
»-5*^** “hanging her plea ffie 
told how the met P v t WiUiam 

HcKeeaport, Pa., whoaa 
up to U. 8. countMtntelUgance 
agents led to  her a r r i | t . ^ ^

B t^ q r teatifled ea rii#  that edien 
ahejfferad to pay him 1,000 marks 
(DM) Iw  ono of the A naya  sserst 
infra-rMl tank teloEcopea. lit rt* 
ported It to au th o ritl^V ’

In tlw morning seoalaa the sol
dier said hs was encouraged by the 
counter Intelllganct agenU to erln

Ike Appeal 
On A-Curb

United Natioiu, N. Y„ Dec. 
8 (Jf)—U. N. deiegatea from 
both sides of the Iron Curtain 
w a it^  expectantly today for 
President Eisenhower’s dra
matic’ appeal to the General 
Assembly for peace in an 
atom-periled world. One high 
diplomatic aource said the ad
dress would be a “sensation” 
aimed a t breaking the 7-year- 
old • East-West deadlock over 
atomic energy control.

The 80-nathw Assembly HaU 
was roadlod for a packed audlaneo 
of foreign dildomate, newsmen and 
tourists.

Eteenhower’a U. N. visit was 
planned to last only about ah hour 
and a  half.

The major U. S. radio and tele- 
viaion networks made arrange- 
menu te  carry the speech. Tlw 
Voice of America planned to beam 
tba Prosident’a voice throughout 
the world aa ho simke. and to 
translate hte words for tho na- 
Uons on both sldos of the Iron 
Curtain Including the S o v i e t  
union.

TolovteUm films of tho Preri- 
dent’s appoarance will bt flown to 
15 countries in Wastem Buropc, 
Latin Aowrlca and the Far Bast. 

Aak naaMasS Break 
Bisenhoaroi'a ad d rm  comaa 

ahortly after the aaaembly urged

maka anetkar aUh a t selviBg the 
anna Issue and called for Big 
Power talka to  break .the Bast- 
PFast daadlBrk I t  was axpacted 
th  auggast a fresh approach to 
tho proUoa of lataraauonal 
atomic sbetgy ooatroL 

Oboarvers spaeulated It might 
spUl aa and to tho Baruch Plan, 
prnpoaad to tho U. N. aovan yaara 
ago by Bteonbowor'a old frlmd. 
Bernard Baruch. Tlite plan called 
for ooBtroI—by stages—of atomic 
energy produeUoa throughout the 
world leading eventually to Inter- 
naUonal ownership of all atom 
plaate.

In tbolr dteannament leaoluUoa 
last month tho Western K g  Three 
d rap ed  any menUoo of the 
Barurti Plan which the Ruasfana 
have denouficed aa a plot by 
Western imperteltete to g n b  the 
Soviet plants.

Western deiegatea have felt for 
aomo time that the ,Baruch Plan 
went out of date with tha birth of 
tho hydrogon bomb.

Ruaato’a Andrei Vlahlnsky and 
ether top members of tho UJf.’s 
Soviet bloc were duo to bo on hand 
to hear Bteanhowor’s apeach, which 
one diplomatio aourco predicted 
would paint Uw frankest picture 
yet by an Ajoerlcaa leader of the 
horror tho wtaM faces If an atom 
WOP liPMlca looot.

TTm ganaiai foaling here n 
that Bteehhower’a apaiieh would bo 
dlroeted chtefiy a t Soviet Ritmia, 
which haa soma daeidsd views on 
its own ea dtearmament a 
atomio anargy control.

Ho was , expected to appeal to 
Ruaela to ho reasonable and agrae

Werloaea pa* wMQ the Navy i 
warilTa Srst mselear-pewered i 
craft, wfeMi has been ander 

wlB be chrieteaed by Mte. DwteM D .; 
“  t ia A P  Wlsspheti.)

NantUaa, a t O ntea. 
far nwre thaa a  year, 

an dan. SL (U. K

Big Four Talk Note 
Delivered to Soviet

Sir Winston 
Is Wearied 
By Ordeal
' Tucker's Town, Bemmda, 
[)ec. 8 (JP)—President Saea* 
lower said farewell todajr to 
i*rime Minister ChuMhill, 

standing with timr-fillad tyds 
a t Bermuda airport. The 
Resident then t o ^  OU im  
Xew York and an appearance 

liefore the United Natimis.
1  thank you very much, air.’'  

BiMnhower told Cburctaill, boat for 
the Bermuda Conterenca. "Taka 
care of your health."

The f9-year-okI Briton, weary 
after tha long boun of what may 
be hte last big international con
ference, found It dilBcult to  koop 
up with Bteenbower as tha Predl- 
dent reviawod an honor guard at 
Amarlcan-leasad Klndley Plaid. 
CburchlU carried a  cane.

I aiilfl. r*'*axTt Absent 
Neither French Premier Joseph 

Lnniel nor George Bidault, French 
Foreign Minteter, turned up for 
Eteenbower’e departure, uuitel 
waa reported III, but arrangements 
offleiate said Bidault bad bam ex
pected to attend.

Laniel and Bidault bade Btera- 
bower goodby before he left tho 
Mid-Ocean Club, tha conference 
scene.

At tba airport Bteenbower apoko 
btiaffy to a  crowd of about 1,000. 
He thanked the Bermudans n 
"vrondertul recapUan.’’

"Good luck and God bn 'with 
you,’’ am concluded.

naaobowiff ffwok handa with 
various cetebriUea Uned up In front 
of tho praaldantial {fiane. tho Ooi- 
nmbinc. TOara wellod In CburcbiU’s
eyas aa tha Prarident tumod to Mm until Ida *h**fkf

Socretary of State Duhea and 
other top mombere of Uw U. 8.

By THE ASSCKIIATED PRESS 
The Western Big Three handed their new n o t^  on the B*7>* 

posed Big Four Foreign Ministers conference to the Soviet 
foreign ministry a t noon today. Ddivery iva* made by the 
British, French and American envoys in the Russian caoital. 

The note waa drafted at the Ber-e—- ■ .. . .

« t)

muds Oonfocance of President K - 
senhower. Prime Minteter Cluirch- 
U1 and French Premier Joseph 
LanleL Reportedly it agrood to the 
Russian proposal Nov. M for a  
meeting of tho Foreign Mlateters 
In Berlin and proposed that the 
BMeting be held Jan. 4.

Aaawera Bed Bid
The Western note te a  response 

to a  Russtett proposal for the meet
ing: and fUUowa a long Interchange 

whether such a  meeting 
would be held and If ao under what 
circumstances.

'Hw meeting will be held here in 
the old Allied Contml Building, 
virtually Idle elnce 1948 when the 
Russians walked tout of the four- 
poewr rule that thte city had in 
tha years Immediately following 
tho war. The building te In the 
U. 8.. sector of Berlin, about five 
minutes ride by automobUe from 
the Soviet soctw.

The Westerh Foreign Ministers 
who wiU meet with Molotov are

(Continued au Pago Tw )

^Robbie’ Burns 
Translation Hit 
By Irate Scots

’I  told her I

loved Mm 
believe be

lb* girt’s  confidence, 
loved her,’’ )w eald.

The girt testified *T 
and had no reason to 
did not love mo.’’
. *be ^  ^  was paid 100 marks 
by tee Csncba for bor efforts.

Defatteo . attorney Bdraund Plpp, 
who appoarod on behalf of defend- 

In some of Uw Nuemborg War 
Crimes trials, attsmpted to Inquire 

^«l4'rionaMp betwem 
Bichdi* and the girt. ’Hie court. How
ever, approved Blcher’e niusal to 
answer.

He teatifled, however, that the 
•“♦ • ''I  beforew  had raised the espionage ques- 

Uon. Blcher said be first mat the
(CenUwied e ^  Pag, Seveuteen)

Recession Tailspin 
Denied by ‘Pennsy’

P M ^ I l ^  dzc. ff m -A vaor-  
lea’s largest railroad te laling off 
many omptoyea bocause it-"fear* 
a teceasian taUaptn" a t; a  time 
when proffte. ateL'-laeseaatng, n 
•***” “^ BnrfhMiaipOq workera 
union doclarod’j '

The union ■qaai 
mbeUng vrlth
Pennsylvania __ ______
Uon with a roeermy-nwiwiliwd 19 
9«r cent raduetion Ih the PRR's 
Maintenance DeparUnaaL 

A . QOunterladkatahUBaBt li 
by pie raUrosd aalA teyoffa 
bean.mnda baex<6a.oTai^kU-off

Air Force Goal Labeled 
Answer to Ike’s Critics

Washington, Doc. 8 (P) — Son-swings seemed to him an almost 
KUgoie (D-WVa) today labelM as ~
"a changs in front" an anmmncs- 
ment by Socretary Wilson that the 
DMenae Department will ask Cbn- 
grsss for funds to build toward a 
127-wing air fores by mld-1966.

Witeou’a atatemmt that "Includ
ing Naval avtetioii, wo now hava 
tlw moat' powerful and effecUve 
Air Force In the world" eras hailed 
by Sens. Potter (R-Mteh) and Wel
ker (R-ldaho) as an answer to 
criUcte of Bteenbower administra
tion cute In Air Force funds.

"We now have an Air Force with 
planes laAhe air inataad of on tho 
drafting boards," Potter daclarod.

Welker eald In a aeparate inter
view he beUeves "the KaaldeBt and 
the Secretary of Deftnaa |uva 
ahown what can ba accompUahed 
by aound planning and effecUva 
orpnizatton work."

Doclarlng that *Vo must eon- 
tinue to havo air power aoeoud to 
■one." WUaoo said la aff Indlan- 
apoUa .Hweeh last algbt tlw Air 
Fore# will hava 115 vnM* by naxt 
June SO and can reach an Interim 
goal of 199 wtaigc aoOMr thaa ox- 
p ^ e d .  A wing raagea tn stea from 
99 long rang# Iwmbors to 75 flght-

(C m ' M  Xm )
KUgon

"About-Fhaa"

lX9f

complete about-face. Barller thte 
year, the administration abandon- 
•d at leaat temporarily the 143- 
wlng goal which had boen act 
under the Ttumaa admtaistrmUon 
and alashed Air Force fund re
quests by five bilUon dollars. WU- 
aon aald the Air Force would still 
have all the mcney it could spend 
effecUvtly.

"This te a’(hangs In front which 
t  am vary glad to soc." Kilgore 
aald. “Wo WiU see when Wlla<m 
and others come before the Senate 
AppropriaUona Oommlttee wheth- 
ar thte propoacd air force buUdup 
te aa aound as it  appova on Uw 
surface.”

KUgore eald he fears-that cuts 
made by CUngrees in training 
funds may hqve depleted man- 
p<nvcr reaervea to the point where 
there won’t  ba sufficient pllote and 
trained crews to take cara of an 
incraasa tn the number of wings.

"We can’t  let the boat teak 
through a  akartage of raaerveo." 
ha aald. **Wt>a got to havo tM  
Air Fores in a h a ^  where i t  can 
retaliate' lartfiBUy If wo are at- 
teckad."

Potter aaM that bafora he was 
elecSaffto tha Sanate, ha bad voted 
as a  membar of tlw-Houas for a

•II fag* Tmmy

Glasgow, Scotland. Doe. 8 (P)—
A soft-spoken Englishman brought 
Scotland to the vetge of a  trioodvlA*^ 
teas dvU war today.

He haa translated ’Robbie’ 
Bums’ poems into Bngiwii—good. 
American-styte English with none 
of the ''krlui’s and hae’s” wMeh 
make the Scot's bard tricky raad- 
Ing. .

Seymour la (M prit
The culprit te WilUam Kean 

Seymour^ 66-year-old retired bank 
manager who has never been to 
Scotland.

He aaya be thinks the poems 
read better hte way.

Seymour’s improvemenU havo 
set oft a storm of eontroveray 4n 
Scotland’s newspapers. So tar, the 
battle J s  rouf^Iy even, with half 
the Scotb agin him, and the other 
half supporting Mm.

A typical Seymour line comes 
from hte transIaUon df Bums’ 
famous poem "Address to a  Hag- 
gte," traditional greeUng to the 
weird Scots dUh a t annual 
"Bums Night” suppers.

Bums w rote:'
"Fair fa’ your honest sonsM 

face, great chieftain o’ the puddin’ 
race.” '

In Seymour style. It roods:
"Good hick to your plump hon

est face etc."
Typical proteate In today’s tet- 

ter-to-the-odltor columns rangt
(OentlQuod au Poge 1 ^ )

Record for Brevity 
Set by State Court

Hartford, Doc. 8 UH—Tbo Oon- 
necticut Supremo Oourt. ertiltii eon 
bond down dactekKU ruanlal; to o 
dosen or more long pagan asoy 
have set a record for brevity today.

I t took axoeUy 89 words to  d te  
mtes an appeal ^  tba CUy Of Ham 
London from o ftigMlar OBUrt
Franeea I * 'h3 5 io.
Jured te a  fbU S M iM 'b y  aa
oUegedly deteethre aBaw aiH e Uwtcity.

TUa la tbo taxt.aC tka a n a f s  
daetelani - -

"AU af tka riakM  nlM d an U

delmUon accompanied Eteenhow- 
er. The plane took off a t U:80 a.m. 
EFT for Uw flight of around 8M 
houra.

In a  final Bermuda communique 
that (xyaalonally rang with Omrek- 
iUian prose—but oimttod any con
crete ao*utioas for the key prob- 
lema of Weetem unity, Bteenbower. 
Omrchill and Laniel aimoimced:

1. TTwy are sending noteo to 
RuaaU for an early Big Four fb r- 
eign Mintetors meeting In Ber
lin wMch they hope will make pro- 
greaa towards the unlftcaUon of 
Germany and independence tor 
Austria.

2. ITiey will continue to strive 
for a.Xonma PoUUcel Conferanoa 
wMch they hope will lead to both 
a  Korean aetUement with tba 
Aaian Oommuniste and "prognda 
In restoring more normal condl- 
Uona in tho Far East and Soutt-

Tbey will contlmw to stxu 
tor “peace and atahUitjr

(Otettaned an Page Ten)

Biilletms
fro a i tlM A P  W ires

SEE PAPBB STBIKE BND 
New Yerfc, Dee. S (ff>—PKn 

uekere today 
etrike lea dr re i
____. .  5y I ,
m(ai>m e f a aiedlatsfe*fetanda 
to ead Ike ll-day Naw Ydrk 
aawapapar etrike.

McdMmwnTTBAINBD 7 
Now York, Doe. S (ff) — Tha 

Weibtagt ia S a a a t o r a  tedag
to tk o

pitekor
Bod Sex far

la a  atialgirt

P k l l a d e l p k l i  

to Ike 99Mto Sea
Tbd

DOOUMBNT8  CATCH FIBH 
L e a d e a ,  Doe. 8 (ff) — Pton 

ireke eut today la a eaBeattaQ 
I M s  oerrider ef 19a 

ef

•tNrSBABFAVAI.

ef a  aaw*s e a r«

4^


